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American Gold Shipments 
To Europe Under Study

SUCCESS FOR HUGHES PLANE WANTED—Sen. Owen J. Brew
ster (R-Mo.) who has M e d  bitterly with Plane-Maker Howard 
Hughes over his $28,000,000 flying boat, looks over several photos 
of the plane’s taxi trial and short flight In his Washington offlee. 
Sen. Brewster said, ’’Nothing would be more gratifying than to 
have the plane a complete success.”

Czech Cabinet 
Bift Widening

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia —  JP —  Czechoslovaka’s 
coalition cabinet, jammed in a Communist-bred crisis, was 
summoned into special session today in an effort to patch j idea contend that once Europe 
up a widening rift between the right and left. jis on the wa£ l° recovery, local

Many predicted that President Edouard Bencs, the thtu.°rcaf value but that th tsT a y  
nation’s venerated eidej* statesman, would appear before not be apparent to the people, 
the cabinet to make a personal appeal that the differ- 1 Hence great advantage could be
ences be compromised mallng av^la^fc^rta“  amo^S

The crisis, born in Slovakia of Communist insistence 10f gold as currency reserves to 
for broanening the base of Communist influence in the replace those that have been drain- 
government, was the first serious break in Czech politics ed off-
in more than two years of post-war life ...............................'2 & '" e £ Z Z
mmmg ^  b ro u g h t a dVastlC s p l i t  of the strength of local currencies.
wUl | i a | | f  ^ p r y i r p r  II th e  e ig h t-p a r ty  co a litio n  I Neither the gold nor the dollars

Scheduled Today

\^ASHrNGTON—LP)—A proposal to ship some, of America's huge 
gold hoard to Europe in connection with the Marshall recovery plan 
is receiving serious consideration from top administration officials 

If finally approved by the White House it probably will be present
ed to the special session of Congress Nov. 17 as part of Secretary of 
State Marshall’s program of helping Europe help itself back to eco
nomic health.

The essence of the gold proposal as described by officials familiar 
with it is this:

The administration would ask 
Congress to authorize a European 
stabilization fund of about $3,000,- 
000,000 to be administered by the 
treasury. This would be an addi
tion to the $6,000,000,000 to $7,000,- 
000,000 in gifts and loans which 
probably will be recommended to 
feed Europe and revive lagging 
production.

Tiie stabilization fund would not
be used until the Marshall program 
was well under way. * t  that time 
the treasury «night uip into the 
proposed $3,000,000,000 fund to fi
nance shipments of gold and dollars 
to various Marshall Plan countries 
for use as reserves to back up their 
own local currencies.

Officials most familiar with the

C O N C O R D. N. H.—i/P)— 
Men in high places and the 
humble gathered here today for 
the funeral of John G. Winant, 
wartime ambassador to Great Bri
tain and thrice Governor of New 
Hampshire, who shot himself to 
death Monday 7n whht friends 
described as “a sudJcn erackup.”

Simplicity was to be t h e 
theme of the services at 1 p. m. 
(CST) at St. Paul’s Protestant 
Episcopal Church, where the Rt. 
Rev. John T. Dallas bishop of 
New Hampshire, will’ officiate.

Pallbearers included the present 
and past commanders of the local 
Legion post, which also will fur- 
nidi a color guard, firing squad, 
and bugler for the military burial 
in Blossom Hill Cemetery.

Geoffrey Story Smith, of Phila 
delphia, the friend to whom 
Winant dedicated “Letter From 
Grosvcnor Square," the first vol
ume of his memoirs, which was 
ready for distribution when he 
died, will be among the honorary 
bearers.

Another will be Arthur J. 
Coyle of San Antonio. Texas, 
Winant’s companion in the air 
force in World War I and partner 
In the oil business from which 
he obtained much of his wealth.

if Czechs and Slovaks 
which forms the national 
front steering committee for 
the nafion. It was precipi
tated specifically by Com
munist demands that organ
izations of laborers, peas
ants and resistance veter-

fumished under the stabilization 
program would be available for 
increasing the amount of goods the 
receiving countries could buy un
der the Marshall Plan itself.

British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bovin caused somewhat of a stir 
several weeks ago with a sugges
tion that the United States “ redis
tribute’’ Its Fort Knox gold hoard in

Donations Coniinne 
To Girl Seoul Fund

The Girl Scout fund drive to
tal reached $4,857,25 through this 
morning as additional business 
firms called the Scout office io 
make donations, and as those in 
residential sections, not at home 
at the time the Girl Scouts so
licited funds there, called in to 
ask that donations be picked up.

R e c e n t  . contributors include 
Heavy’s Package Store $5, Leo 
Cady $5, Radcliff Supply Co. $12 - 
50. Radcliff Electric Co. $12.50, 
\V. M.. Davidson $5, C. F. Al
ford $5. Mrs. Charles Hughes $5, 
Epsilon S i g m a  Alpha $5. Drs. 
Overton, Howze and Williams $25, 
Reno Stinson $3, Texwell OU Corp. 
$15, Quentin Williams $5, Rich
ardson Venetian Blinds $2.

Pampa Veterinary Clinic C2. 
Studebaker Welding $1, Baldwin 
Garage $1, Dr. Pepper Bottling 
$15, Mrs. Jno. K. Sweet $2, Mra. 
J. K. Lutz $1, Mrs. Wade Thom- 
asson $1, Mrs. Mary Call $2. Mrs. 
J. O. McCoy $5, Mia. Ed J. 
Kcrkvlict $2.

County Officers 
Attending School

Chief Deputy Rufe JoYdan, 
Deputies Vernon Osborne a n d  
Lewis Holmes and Constable Earl 
Lewis left at noon todny to at- 

. tend a school for peace officers, 
* being held in Amarillo this after

noon from 2 to 4 o'clock.
The school, conducted by FBI 

representatives, will be held in 
the Amarillo Municipal Audi
torium. H. L. McConnell, new 
FBI agent for the area, will be 
in charge of the program, along 
with Carl Perryman and Bill 

-  Jenkins, FBI agents in charge 
of the Panhandle area.

This ia one of a number of 
such programs being conducted 
over the country, to familiarize 
city and county peaces officers 
with recent developments in in
vestigation, detection and enforce- 

. ment procedures*

ans —  allied w ith  th e  Com* order to increase the buying power 
i r r a W s - b e  fflven « « * »  a t  j toT c urreM plah

insist, however, that It is not tied 
to the Bevln suggestion because 
none of the gold or dollars could 
be spent in trade transactions.

Claremore Honors 
Late Will Rogers

CIJVREMORE, Okla. - ( A P I -  
More than 25,000 persons gathered 
here yesterday to pay tribute to 

!L0LU;S _0A ,.^eSl e^ ^  fl_..Llghl: h.0Ur Oklahoma’s most famous son, the 
" ~ late Will Rogers.

coalition council tables in 
the semi-autonomous state 
of Slovakia and in the na
tion itself.

These demands resulted last 
night in the walkout of three 
parties from yesterday's national 
front meeting here and tpe ap
parent defection of a fourth.

The Slovak Democrats, the 
Catholic People’s party and the 
powerful Czech National Socia
list Party pulled out in the early

Good News for Men 
— Sad for the Women

LOS ANGELES —(AP)— 
Superior Judge Leo Freund 
reaeed hack nearly 2,000 
years to old Roman law—and 
found it good in California, 
1947—in holding that an en
gagement ring is not the wom
an’s property until marriage.

Re ruied that Miss Betty 
Sinclair. 40, of North Holly
wood must return a diamond 
ring to her former fiance, 
Russell O. Prlebe, 46, real 
estate man, u n l e s s  s h e  
chooses to pay him $2,500 
instead. The judge said Roman 
law held that an engagement 
ring was merely a symbol of 
troth—if the troth was brok
en, the ring went back to 
the donor.

Priebe sued to recover the 
ring and a $400 gold brooch 
and $2,890 cash. But Judge 
Freund ruled that Miss Sin
clair may keep the cash and 
brooch.

front session and an authoritative 
source said a representative of 
the Social Democrats pulled out 
toward the end of the meeting.

The crisis had its beginning- 
in Bratislava, the Slovak capital. 
Originally the State Council of 
Slovakia refused to accede to 
Communist demands that pro- 
Communist organizations of la
borers, peasants and resistance 
veterans be given minister re
presentation in the Slovak gov
ernment.

Last night, however, eight Slo
vak Democrat ministers on the 
State Council announced that they 
had resigned to pave the way for 
a reshuffling of the cabinet. Thus 
they fell in line with the move 
led by six Communist and two 
non-party ministers in the council.

The Slovak Democrats announc
ed an Indefinite postponement of 
the annual party congress sched
uled for next Saturday at Bra- 
Usla“a.

Transference of the dispute over 
representation to the national
scene brought charges from con
servative groups that the Com
munists had manufactured the 
wrangle as a patfern by which 
they might wrest complete con
trol of the country.

A mile-long parade wound 
through this city Rogers called 
home to the memorial erected 
to him atop a hill on the edge 
of town.

Gov. Roy J. Turner and Poet 
Edgar A, Guest eulogized Rogers 
as “Oklahoma’s most illustrious 
son.” Turner told the throng that 
the noted humorist, “although a 
son of Oklahoma," belonged to 
the nation and the club.

Also present for the celebra
tion' was Gov. Thomas J. Mabry 
of New Mexico, comedian Bob 
Hope and his radio cast and 
members of the Variety Clubs 
of America, theatrical fraternal 
organizations, Rogers’ son, Will 
Rogers, Jr., and Mrs. Rogers.

-Major Battles in 
China Continuing

PEIPING, — (JP) — A major 
battle betwei-n warring Chinese 
armies in southwestern Manchuria 
and an engagement near the cap
ital of that vast territory were 
reported in pro-government dis
patches today.

The newspaper Shlh Chieh Jih 
Pao reported a 72-hour battle near 
Ishien, 120 miles west of Mukden, 
in which 70,000 Chinese Com
munist troops took part. Its dis
patch said the Reds sustained 15,- 
000 casualties in attacks on gov
ernment positions, but it did not 
report the outcome of the battle.

Other Nationalist accounts re
ported ar. engagement 20 mfios 
south of Changchun, Manchuria’s 
■capital between 10,000 Reds and 
a government column p u s h i n g  
northward in an attempt to break 
the Communist cordon around the 
capital.

PROWLER8 REPORTED 
Hoodlums on the prowl were 

snotted last night at 62« W. 
Sumner St. by a  woman who 
reported the disturbance to po
lice. Patrolman found holes In the 
screens and footprints around the 
house. The would-be burglars ap
parently were scared away. There 

were no arrests.

James W. Langham 
Of While Deer Dies

James Wesiley Langham of \Jfhite 
Deer died at 4:22 this morning in 
a Pampa hospital after being in ill 
health for several months with a 
heart ailment.

The body will He in state at the 
home from 10 a.m. tomorrow until 
funeral services, scheduled for 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the White 
Deer First Methodist Church, with 
Rev. D. R. Davidson of Munday* 
Rev. Duane Bruce, pastor of the 
White Deer Methodist Church, and 
Rev. Upton of the White Deer Bap
tist Church officiating. Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral Home Is In 
charge of arrangements.

Interment will be at White Deer.
Mr. Langham, a carpenter, was 

born May 23, 1884, in Coppersvllle, 
Miss. He had been a resident of 
White Deer since 1929.
Eleanor Langham; a son, Carl

Snurvivons are his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Langham of Artesia, Colo.; and a 
daughter, Mrs. Mandril Bender of 
Panhandle.

Air Flights Into 
Greece Suspended

ATHENS, — i/P) — Regional 
Manager John M. Davenport of 
TWA said today that all the 
line’s flights into Greece had beep 
suspended because of restrictions 
against planes landing in Greece 
less than five days after leaving 
cholera-strocken Egypt.

All air and Sea communications 
with Egypt were suspended by 
the Greek government on Nov. 1.

See new De Laval Magnetic Milk
er, now on display. Lewis Hdw.— 
adv.

Investigation on 
Price oi Arabian 
Oil Ends Noisily

WASHINGTON —(AP)— ¡Sena
tor Brewster (R-Me) declared 
today conflicting slor.es told by 

two former Navy officers should 
prompt the Navy to start its 
own investigation ot whether it 
has been charged excessive prices 
for Arabian oil.

AH ' tmpitry into the subject 
by the Senate War Investigating 
Committee which Brewster heads 
came to a noisy adjournment 
yesterday with the Maine Sena
tor calling testimony by former 
Navy Commander A. A. Mac 
Krille "A pretty tall story.” 

Mac Krille was in charge of 
negotiations with the Arabian 
American Oil Co. (ARAMCO) 
in 1945 which resuited in an 
agreed price to the Navy of 
$1.05 a barrel. Brewster contends 
other government agencies were 
buying oil then for 84 cents a 
barrel.

Under questioning by Brewster 
Mac Krille acknowledged he dis
cussed the case last Sunday with 
an official and an attorney for 
(ARAMCO)

Mac Krille said they sought 
him out at his New York home 
to talk about a 1945 Navy memo
randum which states that 
ARAMCO represented to the Navy 
that the company was paying 
King Ibn Saud of Saudi Arabia 
a royalty of 42 cents a barrel. 
Actually the royalty was 21 cents 

Mac Krille, who had a hand 
in preparation of the memo, said 
he was convinced before the 
ARAMCO people visited him Sun
day that the 42-cent figure in 
the report was an error, and 
that it should have been 21 
cents. He said the weekend dis
cussion did no: influence him 
on this matter *

Mac Krille took the stand af
ter D, E. Bodenschatz had test
ified that he wrote the 1945 
memo on the basis of infor
mation given to him by Mac 
Krille. Bodenschatz is a former 
Navy lieutenant.

Brewster said “we have more 
evidence ” which justified re
sumption of the investigation, but 
he set no date.

Soviet Bloc 
Will Boycott 
U. N. Group

LAKE SUCCESS —(AP)—The 
Soviet Bloc announced today it 
would boycott a United Nations 
Commission created to supervise 
general elections in Korea next 
.spring under Secretary of State 
Marshall’s Plan tor Korean In
dependence.

Despite the announced boycott, 
the 57-nation Political Committee 
of the United Nations Assembly 
voted 46 to 0, with four absten
tions, in favor of the U. ji. plan. 
The Soviet Bloc refused to take 
part in the vote even to the 
extent of recording an abstention.

The Soviet boycott declaration 
was made by Dmitri Z. Manuil- 
rky, Ukrainear foreign min
ister, after U. S. Delegate John 
Foster Dulles nominated t h e  
Soviet Republic as a member of 
the projected 9-nation Election 
Commission for Korea.

The name of the Ukraine was 
included, however, in the mem
bership of the Commission along 
with Australia, Canada, China, 
El Salvador, France, India, the 
Philippines and Syria. Both the 
United States and Russia weYe 
omitted from membership.

The refusal of the Ukraine to 
serve on the Korean commission 
was seen as an indication that 
the Soviet Union would refuse 
to cooperate in arranging U.N.— 
supervised elections and might 

I bar the U. N. observers from 
I the Russian-occupied zone of 
Northern Korea. /

The Soviet boycott followed 
similar action with regard to two 
other Marshall proposals during 
the current assembly session— 
the Balkan watchdog commission 
and a sub-committee on the 
year-around “Little Assembly.”

Russia boycotted the U.N. Trus
teeship Council at all its opening 
sessions here laci spring.

The four countries w’hich ab
stained on the final vote on 
Marshall’s proposal for Korea 
were Denmark, Sweden, Norway 
and Bolivia.

The U. S. plan was adopted 
after the Political Committee had 
rejected by a vote of 20 to 6 a 
Soviet resolution demanding com
plete withdrawal of all U. S. and 
Russian troops from Korea by 
next Jan. 1.

y
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INVESTIGATION—Sgt. Martin J. 
Monti, 26, who, as a pilot in the 
AAF, made an unauthorized 
flight over enemy lines in Octo
ber, 1945, and was forced down. 
Is under Department of Justice 
Investigation for allegedly join
ing 88 troopers and making prop
aganda recordings.

Britain's Labor 
Parly Given New 
Election Setback

L O N D O N  —(AP)— Scottish 
voters handed Britain's ruling La
bor Party another jotting setback 
in municipal elections yesterday.

With results nearly complete, 
the Laborites had dropped a net 
of 65 seats, losing 77 and winning 
t2 new seats.

They lost control of five coun
cils to their opponents, barely 
clung to industrial Glasgow and 
won the upper hand in two 
sniall cftlcs—Muselburgh and Sel
kirk. ’

The results continued, in a less 
drastic way, the trend away from 

j Socialism markedly demonstrated 
' by a Conservative landslide in 
tasf weekend’s English and Welsh 
balloting for borough councilmen.

Election campaigning in Scot
land reached its peak in Glasgow, 
where the Laborites lost three 
scats but clung to a two-vote 
majority among the 114 elected 
councilmen.

As in the English and Welsh 
'ocal elections, only one-third of

Brother of Pampan 
Leads Senate Race

As the entire nation watched with interest on the 
outcome of Mississippi’s election to name a successor to 
the iate Theodore Bilbo in the U. S. Senate, Pampans 
also watched with local interest as Circuit Judge John 
Cornelius Stennis, brother of Attorney S. D Stennis of 
Pampa, started to widen his lead and was practically con
ceded the election by noon today.

Judge Stennis, according to Associated Press bulle* 
tins was out front with 41,414 votes to the 37,430 for U. S. 
Representative William Colmer. Third in line was the 
would-be heir of Theodore Bilbo, and his personal a ttor
ney, Forrest Jackson who polled 33,774 votes Veteran 
Representative John Rankin who promised to “out-Bilbo 
Bilbo” was running a low fifth with the only Republican, 
L. R. Collins who gained a few token votes, behind him.

Judge Stennis during his, 
campaign asked his brother j 
here what he should say 
about the race problem in 
his campaign. His brother 
advised him to say “noth
ing” and the judge follow
ed this advice

Hearing Reopens 
Probing Howard 
Hughes' Contract

WASHINGTON -(AP)- Chari** 
E. Wilson testified today that 
“outside pressure” was exerted 
against the War Production Board 
in 1943 to prevent cancellation 1 
of Howard Hughes’ contract to

Stennis, 44, lives in Dekalb,
M.iss., and has been nominated 
and elected as circuit judge for 
three straight terms without op
position. He was little known
hrough the state outside of hi.,* j build the world's largest flying. 
own judicial district until he 
announced his candidacy. He im
mediately won solid support ex
cept in the southern districts of 
Mississippi where the J3ilbo in- 
Tuence held sway, AP reports 
show.

The judge was given the lead 
with 1167 out of 1716/ voting 
precincts reporting.

S. D. Stennis, here, indicated 
’ie wasn't going to lose any sleep 
over the election when The News 
called him last night and asked 
if he wanted to be given the 
-etums. He nonchalantly answer
ed:

"I am going to bed, don’t 
bother. I ’ll get them in the morn
ing.” This morning apprised of 
the returns at The News office 
he read the wire copy and saga
ciously remarked:

“I reckon he’s elected.”
Judge John C. Stennis, de

scribed as a square jawed jurist, 
is . Attorney Stennis’ younger 
brother and has made several 
visits to Pampa in the past few 
years. He stood solidly against 
outside interference from' north
ern states in Mississippi’s internal 
affairs. President Truman’s anti- 
segregation report was used by ’ «he photo
the political camps during the 
election, but not one word pro 
or con could they, get the judge 
to say.

However, during his campaign, 
fudge Stennis said:

I believe that we are the

boat.
Questioned by Chairman Fer»

guson (R-Mich) of a Senate War 
Investigating Subcommittee, Wil
son said that Henry J. Kaiser 
was one of those who brought 
such “pressure.”

Wilson, who headed the war* 
lime Aircraft Production Board, 
was the first witness as the com
mittee resumed hearings, inter
rupted last August, into Hughes’ 
$40,000,000 worth of contracts to 
build the flying boat and photo 
reconnaissance plane:.

Before Wilson took the witness 
stand, Ferguson said the com
mittee is seeking to determine 
any “deficiencies in certain pro
curement procedures” that brought 
about failure to produce flyablo 
planes for use during the war.

"Notwithstanding the substan
tial expenditure of government 
(unds and the diversion of In
dustrial facilities and manpower 
involved in these projects, during 
the war years, no flyable planes 
were completed for use during 
the war,” Ferguson said.

To date, Chairman Ferguson 
said the hearings “ suggest f la t  
both the large flying boat and

projects did involve departures 
from normal wartime procure
ment channels.”

Hughes was not present, but
his attorney. Tom. Slack, told a  
reporter the Hollywood aircraft 
designer and film producer would

The boycot: of the Korean com- ‘h e s e a tsw e re  at stake.
The Laborites held on at Aber

deen, losing one seat to the

Life Recommended 
In Dalhart Murder

DUMAS, —(AP)— A District 
court Jury recommended life im
prisonment tor Cecil Ryan after 
convicting the 38-year-old Dalhart 
painter on a  charge of murdering 
his estranged wife.

Formal sentencing was deferred 
Monday by District Judge Harry 
Schultz.

The jury received the case at 
G p. m, Monday and returned a 
verdict at 8:50 p.m.

Ryan was charged with murder 
in the slaying of Mrs. Fern 
Ryan in Dalhart last March 7.

The trial had been brought here 
on a change of venue after the 
court was unable to obtain a Jury 
at Dalhart.

mission was foreshadowed when 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko announced 
that he would not take part in 
voting on the Marshall proposal.

The only countries voting for 
the Soviet resolution were Russia, 
Poland, Yugoslavia, White Russia, 
the Soviet Ukraine and Egypt. 
The Czechoslovak representative 
was not present during the vot
ing. Seven countries abstained.

Gromyko said h:s refusal to 
participate in further voting was 
based on his contention that the 
Political Committee should have 
heard the views of Korean repre
sentatives before acting.

Other members of the Soviet 
bloc also announced they would 
not take part In ::ie vo.ing.

The committee went ahead on 
the voting, however, without 
heeding the Soviet threat.

Boy Scouts Guests 
At Jaycee Luncheon

Boy Scouts of Troop 80, spon
sored by the First Methodist 
Church of Pampa, and Scout
master Flaudie Gailnian were 
guests of the Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at their 
weekly luncheon held yesterday 
noon in the Palm Room of the 
City Hall.

The program consisted of Gall- 
man introducing the Boy Scout 
guests, which included Bobbie 
Epps, the troop's representative 
to the World Scout Jamboree 
held in France, during August. 
Epps spoke to the Jaycees and 
their guests on his scouting trip 
and then held open discussion 
about the World Jamboree.

I  H i  W f c A l H t k
u. a. WIATHFN BURKAU

We Saw . . .
. . Mrs. Carl J . Wright of 

the Pampa Concert Associa
tion busily attending to last 
minute details before the first 
concert of the fall season to
night.
Moto-8way Lubrication Sways 

8q teaks away. Lloyd’s Magnolia 
Service. MQ.0, Cuy 1er. Ph. MS—adv.

5:30 n.m . today  396:30 a.m........ 40
7:30 a.m. . . . .  41 
3:30 a in. . . . .  47 
0:30 n.m . . . . .  53

10:30 a.m........ $0
11:30 a.m........ 63
12:30 a.m........ 67
1:30 p.m. . . . .  71

Vest, Max........62
¿fest. Min. . . . .  33
W EST T.EXAS: F a ir  to n ig h t and 
Thursday: warmer Thursday and In 
• be Panhandle and 8011th Plains to
night.
EAST TEXAS: Cooler noar the coast tonight: warmer In the Northwest portion Thursday moderate northerly 
wind« on the coast, becoming variable 
Thursday.

PAIR

“Moderates” but gaining another 
by ousting the only Communist 
member of the council.

Scanning the results, Peter 
Melddrum, leader of Glasgow La
borites, asserted the Scots “have 
not been stampeded by the Eng
lish vote.”

The independent Glasgow Herald 
noted the Labor Party got “a 
ess decisive reverse “than in 

England, but said “the Scottish 
results, taken as a whole, must 
be regarded as a vote of no 
confidence in labor’s capacity in 
local as in national administra
tion."

only ones who can solve our nere later th!s ^eak, probably 
social-and racial problems, and Friday or Saturday.

Slack said that John W. Meyer, 
Sec HUGHES, Page •

Rogers' Memorial 
Open to Public

T shall tolerate no Interference 
from the outside. In this paritc- 
ular race I hereby denounce and 
repudiate any outside interference 
or comment, favorable or un- | 
favorable, to my candidacy.”

Judge Stennis will not go to j 
Washington totally inexperienced! 
in the art of lawmaking. From FORT WORTH —(AP)—A life- 
1928 to 1931 he served in the Miss- ' iizcd statue and a life-sized paint- 
issippi State Legislature. From j nK of Humorist-Philosopher Will 
1931 to 1937 he served as district Rogers today are on view to the 
attorney and since that date has 1 ’Ublic after official unveiling here 
sat on the bench as circuit judge 11 "'hat would have been Rogers' 

He is also active in the stale’s birthday, 
youth programs and Is a known Uen-ral Dwight D. Eisenhower

unveiled the statue and painting

Metropolitan Soprano 
To Give First Concert

Mona Paulee, mezzo-soprano of 
the Metropolitan Opera, will open 
the Pampa concert season tonight 
at the Junior High 8cbool at 
8:30 with a program ranging 
from Schubert and Haydn to 
Ravel and Février. She will be 
accompanied by her husband. 
Dean Holt.

Pampans who have heard the 
Metropolitan star in San Fran
cisco, New York and other con
cert halls, have commented on 
her mastery of style.

friend of the veteran and his prob
lems.

Meanwhile Associated Press re
ports show that this off year’s elec-

it ceremonies yesterday which 
flso featured Miss Margaret T rti 
man singing “Home on the

tion throughout " to e " ‘nat7on" was
trendlss as political upsets foi- * ' rowd of 8’°°° P^r90“ ’ ta* 
lowed political upsets. Republican nuJTlerou“ digmtariea,
strongholds named Democrats and leard Eisenhower praise Rogers,
Democratic strongholds changed to 
Republican,

Democrats ousted Republicans in 
Indianapolis, Fort Wayne and Mun- 
cie, Ind.; Allentown and Lebanon,

and say the United States today 
'ceded the good-natured need
ing of the humorist to awaken 
t to its responsibilities.

Both the statue and painting 
were gifts of Amon Carter to

Five Excuses Given 
In Corporation Court

Two youth« 
in default 
pleaded not 
disturbance 
found guilty 
Corporation 
Braly and 
niles < hargfli 
reckless dri\ 
one man 
a left turn 
also exeuset

, jailed since Sunday 
$25 bond \yhcn they 

guilty to charges of 
of the peace, were 

this morning by 
Court Judge Clifford 
relea’sed. Two juvo- 
d with speeding and 
ing tveri excused and 

charged with mating 
into an alley Was 
No ether eases were

Civil Soiivico Plan 
Rejected by Bryan

--(AP)— A proposal 
« fire and police ¡de-

BRYAN 
to place th< 
partments under state civil serv
ice and to /adopt minimum hal 
ary schedules set up In legis 
lation passed by the 50th Leg 
islature was rejected here yes 
terday In a special election. Only 
1M votes were cast,

Pa., both hard Republican strong- r.v.it uv,,-th
holds bumped the* «»rmhltcana oUI f k-
of the office of mayor and put in rain f ^  lal? niaM
Democrats. New York cities throw " ¡  Mms T. u m i f  ̂ R  tor 

Sec ELECTION, Page 6 1 rillo.
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READYING FOR ROYAL WEDDING—Loado» i 
constructing a  harrier In Trafalgar Square to i 
which will witness the royal procession to 
Nov. M tor the wedding of Prinooso Elisabeth to :

■JiÆ irÀf mm



Rogers
LandrumCandler 
S hack le fu

AKers

For (^uick, Dependable

Scramble Set in 
North and South 
Open Gol! Play

This Week One of Ike 
Most Important Ones 
On Frog Schedule

FORT WORTH- This week U, 
one of the most Important on 
the Texas Christian football 
schedule—and the Homed Frogs 
don’t even have a game.

This week is important just 
because of that. It gives Coach 
Dutch Meyer and his staff two 
weeks in which to prepare for 
the big job of attempting giant-

x PINEHURST. N. C. — (API— 
The stage was set for a  scramble 
to rival any the North and South 
open golf tournament has wit
nessed in its -15-year history as 
the second^, round began today 
with a two-stroke blanket cover
ing the top It players.

As the second 18 holes of ttfe

BaxterTaylor
Hoisk'-ll

Total

Sro* g/# a
V -B s.

lo w  im ported
Made d W j B r W f
Cuban y-B Cm*1?

I fiUertcbacc ’ nn w ,th 
' strike »»l ' 5‘“vcrywbere
I champ'0« y -B today1 ¿ » » « v e

McConnell . Robinson . 
F ata  . . . . . .To\a! .. ..
Motion .... 
1 lit t»-n hmi.se Urmaon ... 
P a rr  . .  . . . .  
Rftddl«» ___

. . . .  112 113...... in

......  m  I li
«29 «35

H ughes P itts
. . . .  132 132
. . . .  139 U»

—  ni lin
........  112 153
----- 18» 113

filling—T. C. U. against the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin Nov. 
15.

Tomi . . . .  «35 «68
H eard C ream ery— «.. n 122........ 130 1Ì1
........  130 124

..........  12» 141
160 194

------ - «36 712

Chine.
Lively .. 
H eard  . .  
Pu tm an  , Beamte ., 
Leudders 
Total . . .

PHILLIPS 66 IS CONTROLLED4’ FOR 
QUICK STARTING AND FAST WARM-UP!

When you watch a kick bounce out 
on the 1-yard line in coffin-comer— 
Boy!—that takes control. And make 
no mistake—it  takes plenty of con-

Accounting h r  Daring Guesses
By MAJOR AMOB B. HOOPLE

Former Banderillero
Egad! We have been discussing 

football so consistently since the 
first pigskin was booted on the 
kickoff in late September, I ’m 
beginning to think my millions 
of gentle readers need a change 
of pace.

How about taking up some oth
er interesting subject for the day, 
t-uch as bullfighting?
.(Editor's Nate: Hoople has boot

ed so many predictions lately that 
he wants to take the customers’

burgeoned around the city of 
Madrid. 7

Don Rodrigo carried a spear 
and rode horseback. In those dis
tant days, the rules somewhat 
favored the bulls. Now 10 men 
and three horses are used to 
battle the .charging bovine 

By the way, before we termi
nal«' our essay today, let me re
mind you casually that it was 
Hoople who gave you two of tty? 
season's sterling upsets—Pitt to 
beat Ohio State and Dartmouth 
to defeat Harvard.

In the selections for Nov. 8, 
my Special ia Virginia to topple- 
mighty Pennsylvania.

Har-rumph!
N otre .’ turtle. 14, A rim  7 
V irg in ia  I*, Penn 7 
I’rln ie inn  7. H arvard  7

trot to make Phillips 66 what it ia!
We do it by ¡careful selective 

blending of Phillips 66 high-quaHty 
components—controlling so that in 
cold weather or hot, you’ll get quick 
starting and fast warm-up from 
your tankful of Phillips 66!

Just drive with “ power-by- 
Phillips 66” and see what we mean. 
Stop wherc-you see the orange-and- 
biack “66” sign!

*W W P S 66tSS£i£C m m  
8 l£ N 0 £ û fO *  

M 6 H -l£ V £ ifi0 V O M M M £  
AU YeAA'ROUNO! /T gr-v

Taylor Selected A s™ «“
New Brownie Pilot Wresllîng Card

___ Tomorrow night at 8 o'clock I
' ST. LOUIS ■$— J P '—~ The .period in 1046—after Sewell was marks the second night of wrest- j 
St. Louis BrOW'US had a hew released until end of the season. I ling matches at Vic Burnett’s

# %ÍÍt §  Írspoi Wreck Tackle Named 
Lineman of the Week

He was coach with the St. Louis ' Sixirtatorium.i . i .  . w  r a c  v\ a s  c u u u n  w r n i  m e  © i. la
manager toda> James club and before that served

a t »tv. D u ii it  u  b : p  n
This week’s card “ a g e  a

Wren (“Zach”) Taylor—to 
succeed Herold (Muddy)

manager of San Antonio in the 
Texas League and Toledo club In

Ruel whose work was called ii1® Amef loa" Association — both! Brownie farms.disappointing by club offi
cials.

Taylor comes to the Browns 
from the Pittsburgh Pirates where 
he was a coaeh last season'. He 
had served with St. Louis pre
viously. He has spent nearly 20 
years In organized baseball.

Club President Richard C. 
Muekerman. In announcing Ruel's 
dismissal, said that Muddy’s con
tract, which had one more year 
to run. would be paid in full.

It was the second consecutive 
time the Browns have hired 
manager for two years and fired

The new Brownie manager, 49, 
played wtih the Dodgers, Yan
kees, Braves. Giants and Cubs as 
catcher during his career.

Ruel, said his plans for future 
are indefinite. v

Sports Rcund-Up

will feature a double main event, 
in which the wrestlers will tussle 
to the best two out of three 
falls, with a one hour time limit
on each event.

Ace Abbott of Abilene, Texas, 
who proved himself a favorite 
of the local fans by winning his 
first match in Pampa last week 
will be pitted against Henry 
Harrel, of New Orleans. , . .

The second bout will feature j 
Ken Mavne of Salt Lake City 
and Sailor Parker of Jackson, 
Mississippi. This bout, from all 
indications will bo one of the 
most highly contested scraps to

Lubbock to Be Fighting for 
1st Win oi the Season Friday

The match was made at the 
request of Mayne, following last 
week's card in which W a y n e  
awarded the third and deciding

Bv HUGH FULLERTON JR.
NEW YORK—(APi—Looks as 

if Alabama, a team that has 
a ĵ been in the football bowl picture 
‘ frequently, will have the final 

him after one. Luke S, well was j say about the South's representa-
relieved shortly before the end of tives in this season’s bowl games. ; fall to Jack Pappenheim over 
the 1946 season, less than half The Crimson Tide took care of I Sailor Parker. Mayne disqualified 
way through h i s  two-year eon- any aspirations Kentucky may ! the sailor due to unnecessary 
tract. have had and, with Harry Gilmer ; roughness. Parker immediately

Ruel, 51. resigned as assistant , Pitching, may do the same to protested the decision and an
to Baseball Commissioner A. B. Georgia Tech, Louisiana State and 1 outbreak between Mayne a n d

Ole Miss...Texas, by blowing that j Parker followed. The uprising
one-point decision to Southern was quickly quieted but not be-
Methodtst, may have blown itself j fore Mayne had four of his front
ut of the Cotton Bowl (capacity teeth knocked loose.

Bowl j Referee for tomorrow night's 
statis-

| tics on that tussle don’t sound 
much like the "wide open” South
western football you hear about.

be seen in this area in years. , deci8ion on one ot the tie games

________ HB NEW YORK— JP— Bobby
Pampa News, Wednesday, November 5, 1947 j Davis, tackle on Georgia

¡Tech’s unbeaten and untied 
eleven, today was selected 
football lineman of the 

: week in The Associated 
Press poll by a narrow 
margin over Dan Dworsky, 
Michigan center.

Davis, a 225-pounder who stands 
6 ft. 4 inches, played 58 of the 
60 minutes against Duke on Sat
urday and dominated the line 
play. '

He led the attack which threw 
back four Duke’s threats, two of 
them within the five-yard line.

"Pavis certainly was an All- 
America against Duke,” ■ declared 
his coach, Bobby Dodd.

A truly great tackle,” conceded

In meeting Uie Lubbock West- i _■ —rrr i
erners Friday afternoon in Lub- ■  |1  M M  |l |c * f o l f * f t c  
bock, the Pampa Harvesters will j f t I I  A  A  W U l l  l i s t »  

team that is now | 
going through its worse season 
since the school began playing 
footba'i back in 1911.

Th' —s .from the Hub City 
have lost five, and tied two 
games this season, losing the

(Happy) Chandler to take over 
the managership. He took issue 
with a statement by Muekerman 
that although the club finished ' 
last this vear, material on hand «■«*>> . £ £  the bugar 
was sufficient for a first division ' ‘ caP' 70.0001.. .incidentally, 
team. Ruel said he was "stunned" 
by the action, and added:

"Well. I couldn’t deny Jhat the , , , ,
showing of the club disappointed p a?8! 9for 211 yards. Notre Dame alone 

beat that total and in the "con
servative” East. Yale and Dart
mouth accounted for 287 yards 

and only 259 
on

all of us after we started the sea
son in the cellar and trailed in 
that position throughout the Amer
ican League race. I could not : th h the = 
agree with the club owner on the ; “  groun*
second point—my record. - s

”1 fell heir to a seventh place During recent Indiana - Nort.i- 
team, and I feel certain that ma- western football game F l o y d  
terial was not on hand to improve ; ',Redl Gro’v ‘>utdid himself in  
the Browns’ position.” showing courtesy to the offi-

Terms of Kuel’s contract w re cial,8; ? arin£ a H_me, out’ Red 
never made public, but it was be- " ra ' '.‘u water tucket, rushed 
lleved to call for salary of about over to the nearest official and 
$25.000 a year. M i lk  of Taylor’s *Ia>' \  ln ,now’ "‘f ; ’
contract also /ttfVe iw? been made T.hP w.carf r ° f lhe str,Ppd shilt 
public. '

Taylor served as acting man-
j glanced at the weary subs on 
¡the bench and replied: “Yeah,

ager of the Browns for a brief I Udfdc. the coach wiU be ready________________  to send you in any time.

rard will be Billie 
Gainesville, Texas.

McEwin of

B A W L I N G

because it was a conference 
match. The Westerners and the 
Borger Bulldogs battled to a 0 to 
0 tie hiit Borger was awarded 
the game on penetrations.

It is believed that the Lubbodk 
team is capable of playing better 
ball than their record shows. 
They have been plagued since 
the beginning of the season by 
many injuries, which included 
the loss of Tailback Dwight 
Moore, who broke an ankle be- 

! foie the start of the season.
The hosts have tw<gi._ regulars,

\ five lettermen, one squadman and 
three B .squad men running in 

i their first string.
Running from the single wing 

formation the Westerners have 
made only two touchdowns from 
the ground thus far this season.

However, via the airjvays, they 
hane up much stronger as Jack

In the ladies Top o’ Texas 
League last night at the Pampa
Bowling Alleys, Bchrmans won ; ¿lderson, their pitching ace, has

been acclaimed as one of the best

Joe Louis, passing through town 
1 Saturday enroute to Pompton 
Lakes, N. J. listed a couple of 
light heavyweights, Gus Lesne- 
vich and Ezzard Charles as the 

! likeliest title contenders after Jer
sey Joe Walcott...Can you Imagine 

j Tex Rickard or Mike Jacobs let- 
Ung the champ come in on a 
dav when most of the sports 
writers were tied up with foot
ball?... The Notre Dame publi
city department points out that 
17 of 33 games between the 
Irish and the Army have been 
decided by seven points or less...
And did you hear Frank Leahy on 
the air Saturday? T can state 

I without fear of contradiction that Little 
I everyone associated with the | Heirw 
j Notre Dame team has no thought i Total' 
l other than the coining ¿-am« with I 
Army.” . .. That's using a lot of i fame 

I words to say: " We’ll moider da 
i bums.”

two out of three over Reeves 
Oldsmobile; Court House Cafe 
won two out of three from the 
O. K. Tire Shop; Heards Cream
ery won three games f r o m  
Hughes-Pitts; and Clegg Ambu
lance won three from Zale’s 
Jewelry.

Ina Petrie, of the Behrmans 
team, rolled high single with a 
210 and high three game series 
with a 558. 
add 6 pt.

T O P  O ' T E X A S  L E A G U E

Total ..
Kitchen» 
Osborn 
‘ »umniy»

T otal . .
Me Fall
Whitten
T urnerOswaltDtienke}
T otal . .

For the Best in Food!
“S  1 'S  Fine Dinner«

T asty  B reakfasts 
Delicious Lunches 

Real Coffee

Courthouse Cafe
1 »6

i ........  114 159
........  !*8 lt»n

* rd ........  13:1 125
* ........  157#
--------- «4.*» w

162
702

O K  Tire
. . . .  139 144

..............  161 111
112 112

» ..........  l»3 1C«
1 «9

12 12
........ - «42 711

Reeves Olds
------... 13« 122

........  117 124
..............  11! 100

9«
-----------  138 ! 39
. . . .  «22 588

B ehrm ans
------  114 14»

. . . . .  121 159
91

123
..............  153 !95
..............=»97 717
Clegg’s Ambulane«

r . .  ... 134 113
Ho 120

---------  133 131
14S 17o
• 8' 8

*..........  631» 65«
Zafe Jew elry Co.

11&

112 310 
182 446 
171 490 
720 2079

throwers in the district.
Defeiiiltvely, t h e  Harvesters 

have allowed their opponents to 
cross their goal line less than 
the Lubbock team. The Wester
ners have had 173 points scored 
against them, while Coach Tipps’ 
charges have allowed 114 points 
to be marked up against them.

All in all, the game Friday 
| afternoon should be a Harvester 
show, but don't let statistics fool 
you. You can depend on Coach 

iu5 j Goober Keyes to put 11 men on 
41*» the field that will be fighting 

all the way. The Westerners will 
be fighting for their first win 
of the season, and their first 

,24 conference win. While the Har- 
:ii¡91 vesters will be fighting to keep 
33« their chances alive in the Dis- 
425; trict 1AA conference race.

A loss to Lubbock Friday would 
virtually eliminate the Green and 
Gold from the conference stand- 

37>21 ings because of their conference 
32,! record of one win and one loss. 
415

To Have Deciding 
Conference Duels

By The A ssociated P rees • 
Unbeaten leaders clash In four 

districts and there are highly Im
portant games In four others this 
weekend as the Texas School
boy football race reaches Its 
peak.
Four of the nin< 

teams in the state 
risks of taking the plunge

Top battles are Borger at Ama
rillo, Paris at Sherman, Arlington 
Heights (Fort Worth) vs Paschal 
(Fort Worth) and Bryari at Luf
kin, with leadership of districts 
1, 5, 7 and 12 in the balance.

Brownwood, t o p  favorite in 
district 9, meets i t s strongest 
challenge in a joust with Brecken- 
ridge; Corsicana runs i n t o  a 
tough one, Waxaliachie as it bat- 
ties to remain on top in district 
10; Longview and Marshall, un
defeated leaders in district 11. 
are set for trouble from Tyler 
ar.d T e x a r k a n a  respectively, 
while in district 15 the big push 
for the title swings Into the open 
as undefeated C o r p u s  Christi

l*enn Stale Takes 
Offensive Lead 
From Wolverines

Doak W alker. HMtT ........
Iiyrou Uil lory, T e x a s . . .
l*ete S tou t. TO IT 
Clyde Scott, A rk a n sa s .. 
■ laudali Clay. T exas . . .
Hob (ioode, A&M . . . . . . .
Kd Dusek. A *M

NEW YORK —Mb—Michigan'*
three-week reign ns major col
lege football's total offense lead
er was at on end today, with 
Penn State — current defensive 
leader—wresting offense honors 
from the Wolverines.
The Penn Staters, Who up to 

last Saturday's game had held 
the foe to 14 inches per play on 
the ground, have had possession 
of the ball on an average of two
out of avery three plays j -------

Michigan hit two stubborn op- ahead 
Wallace Wade, Duke coach. i ponents in a row—Minnesota and team 

Ed Danforth, of the Atlanta Illinois so dropped to second 
undefeated ¡Journal, led sports writers’ praise, i place this week with a rushing 

run strong| "He did more than I ever saw ¡and passing yardage average per 
one tackle do In any game,” as-

SIX DUKE COACHES 
PLAYED FOR WAD*

DURHAM, N. C.—(AP)— Six 
< members of- the Duke athletic 
staff, five of them assistant«. In 

¡football, are products of Wydkice 
Wade football teams at Duke’ajnd 

{Alabama.
Line coach Ellis Hagler and end 

coach Herschel Caldwell . once 
¿tarred for the Wade-coached 

i Crimson Tide, and assistants Clar
ence (Ace) Parker, Jack Henner- 
mier and Bob Cox performed' for 
the Blue Devils. Assistant Ath-
letic Director Dan HiU also played 
for a Wade-coached Duke team.

sorted Danforth. "Twice he caught 
reverses moving away from him 
behind the line of scrimmage. 
It may be a long time before a 
southern football field sees his 
like again."

Just as DaviH’ fine play helped 
Georgia Tech beat Duke by 7-0 
so did Dworsky’s performance 
against Illinois play a large part 
ln keeping Michigan unbeaten and 
untied.

“By his performance against 
Illinois, Dworsky stamped him
self of true All-America caliber,” 
commented Bob Hooey of the 
Columbus (Ohio) State Journal.

Davis joins J a y  Rhodemyre, 
Kentucky center, arM Bill Swiacki,

as against 427

meets the rush of Brackenridge Columbia end, who won the line- 
(San Antonio) and dangerous Aus- man award in the first two 
tin tries t o eliminate Thomas weeks of the poll.
Jefferson (San Antonio) Other outstanding linemen this

Among the undefeated and un- ' vee*1 were Ike Owens, Illinois
tied, Corsicana, Longview a n d  
Marshall are in greatest danger. 
Wichita Falls a n d  Austin (El 
Paso) have open dates and Odes
sa can see little trouble against 
Sweetwater.

Among the teams that are un
defeated but have been 
Corpus Cbristl is worried over the 
challenge of Brackenridge. Goose 
Creek, however, should lick Gal
ena Park and Forest (Dallas) 
should trim Grozier Tech (Dal
las).

There are 50 games nn the 
schedule for the state, 11 of them 
conference affairs. Every district 
except No. 4, where Austin (El 
Paso) already is champion, has 
important conference tests.

game of 414.7, 
for Penn State.

However, National Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau figures today 
show that Michigan while ad
mittedly playing a tougher sched
ule, has averaged 6.8 yards per 
play by both rushing and pass
ing, while the Penn State average 
is 6-even. Penn State continued 
to lead in rushing offense with 
a 336.2 yard average per game.

Michigan retains Us forward 
passing eminence, averaging 183.2 
yards per game in the air as 
against its sensational 220 two 
weeks ago.

This slide ln aerial ranking 
finds Michigan, {4o. 2 team in 
this week's Associated Press poll, 
only five and a fraction yards

of the No. X - AP ' poll 
Notre Dame—whose John

ny Lu jack and Frank Trapue ka 
' BMdMKboosted the Irish to second place 

from fifth with a  177.8 yard
average.

Penn State took the scoring 
lead from Michigan, now having 
263 points to 249 for the Wol
verines. Others above 200 points 
are Virginia, 222; Nevada, 214 
and West Virginia. 208. Teams 
yielding _ the lowest scores are 
Georgia Tech, 7; Notre Dame, 18; 
North Carolina State, 14; Penn 
State, 20, and Pennsylvania, 21.

The figures show Hardln-6 im- 
mons in seventh place in rushihg 
offense, with 261.3 yards average 
per game.

end; Steve Suhey. Penn State 
guard; Bill “Earthquake” Smith, 
North Carolina Tackle; • Harold 
Kilman, Texas Christian tackle; 
and Paul Cleary. Southern Cali
fornia end.

_ Linemen nominated this week
tle(] ¡also included guards S. J. Roberts 

of Rice and Earl Cook of South
ern Methodist nnd E n d  M a x  
Baumgardner of the University of 
Texas.

Aircraft jet engines, mounted 
pn ground vehicles, were used in | 
England during the blizzards o f 1 
1947 to clear roads and railroads.

We are open 
24 hours a day!
P riva te  P artis«  By Appointment

Mexican and Sea Foods

Court House Cafe
Bring the Family

«AKl'ASM . I l  K t Itti; 
FROST IN WINTER

IS NEVER WELCOME

Sarcasm has no place In our 
business. We specialize ,in  
courtesy.

PREVENT THE WEAfe 

-  WITH LUBRI-CARE
...How long has it been since 

you had the transmission and
differential greases changed 
in your car? ,

.. Buick recommends grease 
change every 10,000 miles or 
twice a year.

...Check up today with Tex 
Evans Buick Qo. and get'-a 
complete change with Circo 
Dee-Tee Solvent. Circo Dee- 
Tee Solvent flushes out all 
the grease and sludge.

...W e add fresh, free-flowing 
grease for winter.

CHECK UR TODAY!
See

Tex Evns 
Bu:ck Co.
117 N. Ballard 

Phone 128 _

The care that keeps your 
Buick best

72-hole, $7,500 event started over ] 
! the no. 2 course. Denny Shute.
: the fit and forty!ah Akron, O., 
professional, and Ed Furgol of 
Detroit, less than three years out

WRESTLING
693 L*0*U I

praclU’C injuries, the j of tho anlat(.ur iank8> were lead- j
. . .  I £">* ^u ad  should round into ing the proce33i„n w i t h  two-
ii« k?p 4hapc for date. Numerous vm^,. par to’b, one stroke ahead 
jj,  players arc wel bruised up from | of 8ix 7| shoot( rs: Tllree mor,.

U:. the.KBOy °.r -a" air' Jli* apparPnt,>' ■ were in the thick of things with-nio "-rthtng that too weeks rest won’t par 72s 
> cure. J *

Jim Lucas should be ready for I „ Atlanta Amateur Gene Dahlben- 
full action (ho was in • there Idcr iollowe<1 a 09 Monday quali- 

- for a couple of downs against j round performanCT with a
'Baylor). Big Dm Nan-ell will be 71 Joining him In the 71 bracket 
back at his tackle post to bolster ™ert  o t . Elmsford,

I up tl.c line. Fullback Otis McKd- N’ ,Y : °* org.e, oh° ^  0<.  “ an\aro‘ vey should be able to take his "eFk’ N p  A1 Smith of Winston-
'tu rn  in the lineup. Salem, N. C.; Jack Grout o f
j "We re going to give every- Harrisburgn Pa , and J o h n n y

thing in our book a thorough ^eitxei of Reading, Pa.
polishing up, add a few special The three par 72 performers 
items we hope will help, and then ! were Edward Burke of New Hav- 
plny the best football we’re cap- <’n. Conn.; Tommy f r ig h t  n f 

: able of," is the way the Dutch- - Knoxville, Tenn., arid Glenn Teal 
man outlines hit strategy for ; Jacksonville, Fla. , . 
playing the high-ranking L o n g - ___________ ■
hom,; | There are 5,000 airports in the

------------------------- (United States of which only it
The word "barueh" is Hebrew i bad government-operated control 

for “blessed.” I towers in 184«.
IT

T H U R S D A Y  
NOV.  6 - 8  P .N .

AT THE

Sportatoiiiun
Double Main Event
— -------Featflring The Grudge Fight

Between
SAILOR" PARKER and KEN MAYNE

Jackson, Mississippi Salt - Lake City, Utah
Two Ont of Three FaUs—1 Hour Limit

AGE ABBOTT vs. HENRY HARRET
Abilene, Texas New Orleans, La.

Two Onl of Three Falk—1 Hour Limit

Referee, Billy McEwen, Gainesville, Texas '------

Gen. Admission 85c Reserve $1.25 
Ringside $1.50 Price* ¡nciudo on toxo»

Wrestling Every Thursday Ĵ i The

SP ORTATORIUM
300 E. Tyng

- i  i -  •

,



Girl Scouts Troop 
Entertaihs Guests

LEFORS -(Special)— The Girl 
Scouts of Troop 8 entertained 
Uteir guest* with a  Halloween 
party a t the Community Hall 
last Thursday r ight.

Those attending were Friday 
Todd, James McCarky, Lou Dean 
Catten, Sherry Newsome, James 
Trusty, Betty Jean Hall, Wanda 
Roberts, Barbara Cobb, Peggie 
Starr, Jean Ann Rowe, Ronald 
Cheek, Barbara Chastain, B i l l  
Stafford, John Gomer, Frank 
Paxton, Joe Pafford, Don Stokes, 
Ray Horn, David Cooper, Joyce 
McNabb, Froy Stracncr, Rebecca 
Brelning, Dicky Phillips, Johnny 
Rowe, Mrs. Phillips, the leader, 
and Mrs. Rowe, the assistant.

SOCIETYT h e  S o d a i ■*,

Calendar■“ J^rty-two relatives and friend»
Jhft in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Ward, south of Pam pa 
Sunday for a  dinner honoring 
Mrs. W. D. Key of Mobeetle on 
her birthday.
, Present from Pam pa w e r e  
Messrs, and Mesdames L. G. 
Lunsford, Jerry, Jim and Barbara, 
Don Cole, Gayle and Donna; Mr.’ 
S. L. Anderson, and Mrs. Katie 
Hunter.
t From Mobeetle were Messrs, 
and Mesdames R. A. Sims; Ralph 
Sins, Willetta, Kathleen, a n d  
W nb: Mrs. Del Rucker and Joe; 
from McLean were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bp.b Thomas; from Plainvlew, 
Messrs a n d  Mesdames R. M. 
Mitchell and Foster; and Charles
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4:00 K PD N  » p in n e r S anctum
5:00 MBS H op H a r r  lean
5:16 MBS S uperm an
6:30 MBS C ap ta in  M idnlsM
6:46 MBS Tom  Mix
0:00 MBS F ulton  Lewi* J r .
5:15 K PD N  V andercook Newa 
8:30 K PD N  S ports 
8:30 MBS News 
8:46 K PD N  S ports 
7:00 MBS To Be A nnounced 
7:30 MBS Q uiet P lease 
7:56 MBS Billy Rose 
8:00 MBS G abriel H eat te r 
8:16 MBS Real Life S to ries 
8:SO MBS T he Kncore T h ea tre  
9:00 MBS To Be A nnounced 
9:30 MBS Jim m y P ea th e rs to n e  

10.00 K PD N  N ew s and  W eath er 
10:15 M BS D ance O rch estra  
lu 30 MBS D ance O rch estra  
10:56 MBS New s 
11:00 KPDN' MoonHaht Serenade 
12:00 K PD N  Sion O ff

TO N IG H T ON N ETW O R K S 
NBC— 7 D ennis D ay: 8 D iffy * T a v 

ern . Rudy V alley: 4:30 D istric t A t
to rney ; * Big S to ry  N ew spaper 
D ram a.

CBS -7 A m erican  M elodies; 3 M or
gan an d  L an rfo rd ; 8 3ft Sw eeney and

W EDNESDAY
7:30 Ju n io r  Odd Fellow s a t  I  OOF 

H all.
8:30 M ona Pau lee  C oncert, Ju n io r  

H igh  School A uditorium .
THURSDAY

9:30 Called m eeting  Council of 
Club* City Club Rooms.

2:00 P-Y A  C ity  Council a t '  Ju n io r  
H lgn School. Q uest speaker Judge 
S herm an  W hite  will speak on " Ju v e 
nile D elinquency."

7:30 R ehekah Lodge will m ee t a t  
I OOF Hall.

8:00 P re sb y te rian  C ircle 4 of W om 
en ’s  A uxiliary  a t  th e  church .

8:00 R egular m eeting  A m erican  L e
gion A uxiliary  In C ity  Club Rooms 

FRIDAY
2:00 W orthw hile HD Club w ith  Mrs.

N . B. Cude, w est o f Pam pa.
2:00 E n tre  N ous Chib w ith  M rs.

O. H . Ingram , 303 N. S ta rk w eath er. 
2:15 M ary C lass F irs t B a p tis t

C hurch  m eets a t  ch u rch  to  go to  hem e 
of Mrs. D. W. Sasser.

2:80 P an tpa  Council of C hurch  
W om en observance of W orld Com 
m u n ity  D ay a t  F irs t  M ethodist 
C hurch.

6:00 Top o’ T ex as C h a p te r NSA 
in  C ity  Club Rooms.

7:00 OES com bined reg u la r  an d  In i
tia to ry  w ork a t  H all In W hite  D eer 
and  rep o rt of G rand  C h a p te r by M rs. 
Reber

MONDAY
3;00 T ri-C oun ty  Council o f P -T A  

business m eeting  in resiling  room  of
Ju n io r  H igh School L ib rary .

7:30 M essiah reh earsa l a t  S t, M a t
thew s Mission,

T u e s d a y
7:30 T h e ta  Rho G irls C lub IOOF

Radio Favorites Pul on Show for 
Horace Mann P-TA's Annual Event

Many prominent radio artists 
attended, in person, the crowning 
of handsome Tony Smith and 
lovely Mary Spconmore as King 
and Queen of Horace Mann Car
nival Thursday evening.'

Close seconds to the king and 
queen were Robert Johnson and 
Shirley Fugate.

Tommy Scott was maater-of- 
c e r e m o n l e s  and Henry K.
Coombes crowned the Royal Pair.
The radio stars in attendance 
were Molly and Fibber McGee,
Red Skelton su'd his Grandmoth
er, Judy Canova and Pedro, /Dag- 
wood and Blondie, Henry Aldrich 
and Kqthleen, Baby Snooks and 
com panted by Edgar Bergen and 
Dorothy Lamour, Bob Hope and 
Miss Vera Vagus, Gracie Allen 
and George Bums, Minnie Pearl 
and the Duke of Padukah, Kay 
Kiser and Clnny Simms.

Phil Spitalney and his All- 
Girl Orchestra entertained the

McLEAN NEWS

ANNOUNCEMENT 
OES will have regular and in

itiatory work at the Masonic Hall 
in White Deer Friday night. Mrs. 
Artie Reber will give a  report 
of Grand Chapter which she re
cently attended in San Antonio.

stMrvrioil anu riwicr, «uiu Vjiiuica
Lip 3 nom b; and from Amarillo Mr. 
Matt Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Anderson.

Calvary Baptist 
Young People Are 
Gtie$ts at Party
* {The Young People of the Cal
vary Baptist Church were honored 
Thursday night, Oct. 30, with a 
Halloween sooial in the home pf 
Jean Epperson. Games furnished 
%  entertainment of the evening 
and refreshments of punch, cook- 
lea.’ and candy -.verc served.

J Those attending were Kitty 
Ww*. Troy York, Don Larkin, 
Burle Green, Billy Thomas, Mah- 
lorj Johnston, Bobby Green, W. G.

THURSDAY ON NETW ORKS
NBC—9 a.m . F re d  W aring  Show; 

1 p m. T oday 's C hildren; 5:2« C oncert 
In th e  E vening: 6:30 Uuy Lom bardo 
B and: 8:30 Ja ck  C arson and Eve—  
CB8—2 Double or N othing, 3:30 W in 
n er T ak e  A ll; 6:15 D iscussion "W ho 
Should Go T o Collar,*?" 7:30 Mr. 
K een D ram a; 9:30 R adio W eek D ram a 
"L isten ing  Y ear*.''—ABC —10 a m . 
Tom B rennam an : 1:3« ti.tn. Bride and 
Groom : 3:30 T reasu ry  Show: 9 Willie 
P iper S k it: -10:15 Joe H ast! and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waters and 
son. Tommy, of Vega visited last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Callahan and son, Cliff.

cranky 'every month’?
Are you t ro u b le d  by  d i s t r e s s  o f  
ten.ale functional periodic d is tu rb 
ances? Does th is m ake you feel a s  
tired, h igh-strung, nervout—a t  su ch  
times? T hen no try  Lydia E. P ink- 
ham 's Vegetable Compound to  relieve 
such symptoms! plnkhaxn's Com
pound la m ade especially /o r  women. 
I t  also baa w hat Doctors call •  
stom achic tonic  effect! Any drug»tore.
'VOW £  PINKHMI’S S K S l

group, and Tom Brennaman pre Mrs. Frank Reeves returned 
last Friday from a Pampa hospital 
where she was confined for sev
eral days.

rented orchids to a favored few, 
and modeled some lovely ladies 
hats.

The net income to the Parent- 
Teacher was $5X2.47. Mrs. E. N. 
Franklin, association president, 
wishes to express appreciation to 
all those participating; especially 
to Mr. and Mrs. Oeff Guthrie, 
and Mrs. Dudley Steele and her 
performers.

Lefors Club HasMona Paulee ' - .

Youlhful Artist's Mastery of Style 
To Be Exhibited Tonight io Pampa 
Music Lovers in Varied Program

The first concert of this season is held today b y  Miss Paulee, the 
of the Pampa Community Conceit rich voiced, sparkling dark-haired 
Association is to be held in mc-zzo-soprano of the Metropolitan 
the Junior High School Audi- Ope ra. A m a z in g  l ia s  been her rise 
torium this evening starting at to fame!
8:30. The artist for the evening Included in her program this 
wUl be Mona Paulee, mezzo-so- evening will be "She Never Told 
prann, accompanied by her hus- Her Love,” Haydn; ‘'Ballata,’' 
band Dean Holt. Respighi; “L’lntruse” . Fevrter;

In writing of Miss Paulee's iSY °l'
Town Hall recital The New Work ^
Times says, “Aside from a voice . and The Ert____ _ Ml». King’ , Schubert.

Costume Party
The Lefors Art a n d  Ciyic Club 

enjoyed a  costume party, Thurs
day night in the Community Hall 
which was decorated In Halloween, 
colors. Prizes of Halloween noise 
makers w e re  a w a r d e d  to Iris Bar
ron and Maurice Upham for the 
best costumes.

Games were played and re
freshments of pumpkin pie with 
whipped ereatr and coffee were 
served to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Upham, Raymond Carruth, Elvis 
Mathis. Clyde Rodeeape, Ray Jor
don, Bill Osborn, Earl Atkinson, 
Alton Little, I-eroy Spence, How
ard Archer. Ernie Truman, R. II. 
Barron and Mary Reynolds.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. McNett 
were business visitors over the 
weekend in Andrews.

High blood pressure is the 
leading cause of death and four 
times .a s  deadly as cancer.

Scott. Vivian Oray, Mickey White,

K ltchell, Bonnie Oray, 
rummett, Billy Largent.

Swindle. Buddy Epper- 
srs and Mesdames Larry 
3. S. Epperson, W. ' C. 
, Rev. and Mrs. Collins 
d  Mrs. E. M. Swindle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Man
ning returned last week from 
Los Angeles, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Dysart, enroute to 
Pauls Valley, Okla.

H E A T I N G
Fine Heating Equipment Only 

Year ’Round (Heating and Cooling) 
Central Heating (Basement and Closet Type) 

Unit Heaters (Ceiling)
FLOOR FURNACES—WALL FURNACES

By RUTH MILLETT
“Well, how did your club meet

ing go?" asked the husband po
litely, before settling down with 
the evening paper.

“Fine," said his wife. “Every
body was there. It was the first 
meeting of the fall, you know. 
And was everybody dressed up!

“Mabel had on a  suit I ’ll bet 
cost Jim a  week's salary. And 
Agatha was simply dripping with 
furs and feathers—the way she 
always is.

“You know, Jim, after all the 
talking some of those women did 
about not fadiing for the long 
skirts, there wasn’t  a  short skirt 
in the crowd.

“ I  certainly was glad I  bought 
that new suit. I would have felt 
awfully silly in one of my old 
ones, with the hem let down.

“And, oh yes, the state presi
dent was there. The club gave 
her a perfectly huge corsage of 
orchids. She said she wanted to 
say a  few words—and then she 
talked for 40 minutes, a t least.

“She didn’t say anything of im
portance, tho, but, frankly, I  
wasn’t  paying much attention. 
Those speeches are adl alike. 
MEOW! MEOW! MEOW!

“Sue and Bess sat beside each 
other a t the luncheon, chummy 
*8 could be. And the catty things 
they say behind each others’ 
backs!

“Why, Jim, you aren’t  e v e n  
listening. I  ilka that! After all, 
you asked me about the meet-

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Worthwhile Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet with Mrs. 
N. B. Cude, west of Pampa, on 
Friday - at 2 p. m. SERVICE DEPARTMENT

We have the largest and best equipped service dept. In this sec
tion of Texas. We carry a stork of parts and render expert 
service on any gas-fired equipment.
859 S. Faulkner KERBOWS Phone 565~J

Télé OH Ugly Fat With 
£ This Home Recipe WHMimkmm, 'iimtmmuiiimn HwHitniiiitatii ¡i'll¡patuiva bom J  recipe for tak- 

weight aim) helping to bring 
eunree and graceful elender- Hopkins HD Club 

Entertains at 
Chicken Dinner

The Hopkins Home Demonstra
tion Club members were hostesses 
to their families and friends last 
Saturday night when they served 
a  chicken dinner in the Com
munity Hall. Decorations were in 
yellow and red with mums in 
crystal var.es.

Games played were ”42’’, bingo, 
and dominoes.

Special guests attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bell and 
Rosalie Robinson, Amarillo; Mines. 
Olin Buxton and Loy J. B. Horn, 
Virginia Joints urn, Wayne Reeve, 
Miss Herring, and J . D. Mc
Pherson.

BEAUTY BARRE

TH AN KSG IV IN G  SPECIALS . . . .
< $15.00 Rayette Cold Wave for $12.50

$10.00 Rayette Cold Wave for $ 8.50 
Machine Oil Waves $6.50 

Facials $3.50
' We have not been able to obtain a phone 

Come in for an appointment 
1MH N. Frost Just West of City Hall

4 R U E N  BELL, Mgr. LORENE JOHNSON. Opr.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Pampa Council of Church 

Women will observe World Com
munity Day on Friday Nov. 7 

t 2:30 at the First Methodist 
'Uurch.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Tri-County Council of 

P-TA will meet in the reading 
room of the Junior High School
Library Monday at 3 p. m. with 
th e  president, Mrs. Henry Ellis, 
In charge. All principals of
schools, presidents of local P-TA 
units, and elected representatives 
of all councils are urged to be 
present tor important business 
meeting.

By SUE BURNETT 
So neat and pretty for a  cam-

1 pus wardrobe. This exciting yoked 
frock is ;i perfect style for fabric 

, used in contrast. Try a  glowing 
striped woolen—or perhaps a  solid 

' tone gabardine or corduroy, if you 
prefer.

! Pattern No. 8208 is for sires
11, 12, 13, 14, »6 and 18. Size
12, short sleeve, 2 1/2 yards of 
39-in eh.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
j in COINS, your name, address,
! size desired, and the PATTERN 
• NUMBER to Sun Burnett, Pampa 
I Daily News, 1150 Ave. Americas,
I New York 19. N. Y.

Don't miss the newest issue of 
FASHION. The Fall and Winter 
catalog is a  complete and depend
able guide in planning a  smart 
now-through-w i n t e r  wardrobe.

about. 
Adequate 

Wiring

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The P-TA City Council will 

meet Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock in the Junior High School. 
Judge Sherman White will speak 
on “Juvenile Delinquency.” All 
delegates who ale planning to 
go to the Stito Convention at 
Galveston are urged to attend 
this meeting as plans tor the 
trip will be made.

Don't miss the opportunity to win in this exciting contest—  
there ore more than a hundred wonderful prizes—and th« 
Grand Prizes—still to be awardedl Send in as many entries 
as you wish—but do it now! Remember—every winning con* 
testant wins a prize too for the grocer he or she names a$ 
"M y  Favorite Grocer." Here's your chance to win the $ 1,000.00. 
Grand Prize for yourself and the $500.00 Grand-Prize for your 
"Favorite Grocer"—or one of the many other valuable prizes 
including a radio-phonograph combination, electric refriger
ators, roasters, mixers, percolators, irons and toasters. Enter 
now—you may win in the weekly contest and still be eligible

Chronic diseases account for 
one out of every 10 deaths in
New York State.Free pattern printed inside book

HURKY, FOLKS!
To f a r  Big

♦.^T/aybe you feel tha t the wiring in your home is your
husband’s affair. If you do. you’re badly mistaken. For, with
out adequate wiring you are unable to enjoy the many con
veniences and luxuries that all 
of the new modem appliances 
and- low cost electric service 
have made available.

for the Grand Prizes!Adequata
S IM P L E  R U LE SF O L L O W  TH ESE

1. Simply campisto this statement la 
fifty wank ar lass: "(Yaur favor
ito grocery store's name) is my

ENOUGH CIRCUITS tor serving 
efficiently and lately all the ap 
pliances you have.

LARGE ENOUGH WIRE for serv
ing  y o u r p resen t an d  Tufbfe 
needs.
E N O U G H  OUTLETS  A N D  
SWITCHES for convenient living.

And, so, that’s why we say a 
“word to the wives” about ade- 
quite wiring is important. Call 
or write your nearest Public 
Service Company office for 
free survey.

W e still have a  nice stock of Dolls, Toys, 
Games, Dishes, Sewing Sets, Magic 
Slates, Blocks, etc., to select from, all a t

29th and ends midnight, Ns 
her 16th Weekly contest
■emne .*-111 L . A| . . x  ̂J  esteem leg D̂g B̂PevPwP̂P̂B V

V ! VVU UvTuiP isslufligilT e
day of Mch wvtk. AN •  

f If ad ifsf̂ prL .. 9 jL aa#eMp̂ p w in  pn̂ v

SHOP OUR STORE OFTEN 

New Values Every Day!
We have nothing to sell hut good electric servie*.

PUBLIC SERVICE
n iira lio jl

NflfeNMrtl



Further llmitatfcjn of Uititod 
States armaments must waft until 
the good will of nations is ex
emplified by deeds a* well da
words.
—Adm. Chester W. Nimits, Chief 

of Naval Operations.

» P*mpa News, Wednesday, November », 1947 PRISCILLA’S POP Motor Boot Rides 
Downtown Streets

CHARLESTON, a C. —(A P I-  
Major James C. Covington, Jr., 
drove his outboard motor boat to 
a  service station at New and 
Trade 8treets here Sunday and 
told the attendant to “fiU her 
up.”

A nine-foot-plus tide turned 
that part of Charleston Into part 
of the Atlantic Ocean for several 
house. Covington’s, boat floated 
off its trailer, so he put it to 
good use ferrying stranded per
sons.

BY HERSHBERGERFUNNY BUSINESS
CARNIVAL, /  guess you've noticed\ 

th a t P riscilla isn 't /  
ju s t  an o rd in a ry /A j 
/ i t t /e  g irl... edA jjC '

AY DICK. TURNER
Primrose... Priscillas 
kindergarten teacher.

Read News Classified Ada.

WET WASH

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

BIS 8. Cay 1er Phone i

The greatest menace to our 
country today is not any for
eign army or any alien political 
economic philosophy, it is our own 
inertia.

Henry A. Wallace

f  B ut I'm  Y 
su re  we can  
s tr a ig h te n , 

n. h e r  o u t. A

'  S h e 's rea lly  '  
a very unusual 
v  c h ild /  A

f  She  > 
certa in h  
K is  -^t >

vvïEL

LOST
and

« L ake 
Lumi

‘My husband gets a good start for the day by dictating 
letters while taking a shower!”: '-ET WiLUE Ty _K  

i “ \V  STEAM K E -  
O U C H /

State Board Opens 
Mineral Lease Bids

mon practice by oil companies to 
collect exploration data in the 
Gulf prior to making bids on 
Gulf lands.

Lands offered in the lease sale
extend from the eastern end of 
Galveston County westward to 
Port O'Connor, with no leases 
offered opposite Jefferson County. 
Sortie tracts extend seaward as 
far as .27 miles. c

Besides tidelands, the sale of
fered 19,434 acres upland and

AUSTIN. — (A P I-  The State 
Sc hoof Land Board today was 
scheduled to open bids in a  min
eral lease sale of 2,465,321 acres 
of state-owned land, 1,989,840 
acres of which are t i d e l a n d s  
lelouded by the Supreme Court’s 
recent decision upholding federal 
plaim to California tidelands.

Because of the cloud, the board
rev-

TII hae noon o’ yer snide comment, Robert— it's thâ

Conservative Trend by "* V
The elections naturally ease the 

Tn W p c f o r n  F l i r r t n o  ’ fear that Europe’s Socialist gov-AU i t  C o iC lll  L U iu^JC  ernments, driven on by recurring
_  _ tt • i ri • . economic crises, might be led intoMay ne ionien Crisis totalitarian experiments. U. S. dip-

•  u  - » lomats have felt that such exper-
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. iments might hamper the interna- 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst tional coooperation which is essen- 
The conservative trend evidenced tial to European recovery. Voters 

by recent elections in England and in Italy, France, Norway. Denmark 
Western Europe will not lessen and and England have served notice 
could actually heighten the crisis that they want a more middle-of- 
— - ---------,,-----  the-road policy.

»OK ASFIKIN ¡ n . i m i r r v l  „ * *  thi81 Yery of the Pen‘------- / f / l / 41 L S I  W j dulum could precipitate even more
P tiB Ë Y V / —  ----------W  disturbing situations in the battle

fm  ^ e L w a  W/ M lW AYt a n y  between democracy and comrau-
" ■ _________ nism for control of Western Eu-

rope.
Without thé backing of the Red 

Army, the Communist Parties in 
• _____________  Western Europe have not been able

I 1 to gain power as they wished, le-
gaily and through coalitions with

^ ^ ^ T jI R S T . last and always, you’ll 
9  J /t in d  B. ».Goodrich Silver-'
» town til ways the best. The 
|  broad-faced tread that nias-

levcl.to-the-road . . . gives 
1 more miles and better footing''

. . . equalizes wear . . . resists 
side-slip . .  » stops better. Finer, 
tougher cords and more of, 
them add stamina that shrugs 

«^off road shock at high spaed, 
(VERY B. f .  GOODRICH TIRI CARRKS A

BALDV 
P u t yo 

d rlv lr
had expected $2,000,000 in 
enue would be lost by the per
manent school fund, recipient of 
all such revenue, because of some 
oil operators declining to partic
ipate.

Also viewed as a  possible Bet- 
back to the sale was a recent 
attorney general’s opinion holding 
that oil companies cannot legally 
conduct oil-hunting explorations 
in the Gulf without a lease on 
the land and h permit from the 
county Judge. It has been a  com-

B é read  
C hange car. 1

jttÆ j -d é je te m e  G u c v tc u tte c^w K jw B V V rrV  “ •♦  v»r»rww%’

K. C. WATKINS, Mgr. Phone 3It’s wonderful how,a 
UtUc Vicks Va-tro-liol f S f j r *  VH in each nostril acts fast1 /  C  
to soothe irritation, y  z i p '
open cold-dogged nose ’
and reduce stuffiness. And if used In 
time, Vicks Vn-tro-nolhrips prevent 
many colds from developing. Try it! 
Follow directions in the package.

HIGH STANDARD
Dry Cleanino 
BoB Clements

W. Faster Phone 1342the more extreme Socialists. The 
pre-election strikes they called in 
Italy and France, Instead of im
pressing the people with their pow
er, reacted against them. Russia’s 
formation of the new axis'in East
ern Europe drew clearcut lines be
tween the Communists and other 
parties which pay allegiance to 
national governments. The elec
tions now make it clear to the rev
olutionaries that time is working 
against them. Congressional ap
proval of the Marshall Plan will 
just about kill their hopes for true 
popular support.

Will they, then, drop their cloak

of legality and try for coups in 
Italy and France?

The Italian Communists, com
prising a  good portion of the par
tisan strength which fought the 
Germans, are suspected of having 
considerable arms. Whether this is 
true in France is not known. But 
in both countries they have import
ant strength among the labor 
unions and have demonstrated their 
ability to call strikes at will.

The philosophy of Lenin calls for 
use of these non-Communlst fronts 
when the time is ripe to disrupt 
public services. Small armed 
forces operating under strict co
ordination might cripple the civil 
administrations at the outset. Rul
ing authorities would be accused 
of plotting to turn the countries 

...................... And

Servie«
C an allcar wl polishv m m

N CAROSA Without Calomel — And Tea'll Jump Oat of 
~  Bed ia the Morninf Rena’ to Go
The liver should pour out about 2 pints of 

bile juice into your bowels every day. If this 
bile is not flowing freely, your food may not 
digest. I t  may just decay in the bowels. Then 
gas bloats up your stomach. You get con
stipated. You fed sour, sunk and the world 
looks punk.

I t  takes those mild, gentle Carter's Little 
Liver PiUs to  get those 2 pints of bile flow
ing freely to  make you fet4 “ up and up." 
Get a package today. Take as directed. 
Effective in making bile flow freely. 
for Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Completi
tra ile r
GREI

phone 6’

W e Have a Complete Line

PAMFA
OFFICE SUP?LY
Everything tor the Office 

HI N. Cayler ‘ Phone 2*8 O I L -P L A T E
O ffers yc 

expert 
m en nr 
new  w 
upholst 

883 W . t
P. K.

F o r  supe 
McCull

over to foreign domination
the fight ’would be on. Civil war
could hardly bo averted.

The next logical step in Italy or 
France would be an appeal to the 
United States, Just as Greece first 
appealed'to Britain and then to the 
U. S. for help against the Com
munists which are trying to over
throw her government. The United 
States might then be faced with 
participation in a situation very 
much akin to that which obtained 
durijig the Spanish Civil War, and 
even more explosive.

Trans»

Local an 
equlpm  
atoraseLegal Records
Ponhc 

916 W
Marriage Licenses

Three marriage licenses were is
sued yesterday in the office of 
County Clerk Charlie Thut, to 
Burke Sylvester and Elizabeth 
Richard, Carl Walter Carroll and 
Faye Geiger, and to John C. Shel
ton and Mildred IiTne Kessler.

Realty Transfers
Lester L. Allam and wife, Meddie 

Allam, to J. O. Miller, lots 5 and 
6 in block 2, Allam Addition.

Williaton Benedict to H. M. Med
ley and Essie Mae Medley, lots 17, 
18, 19 and 20 in block 5, town of 
Kingsmill.

P len ty  «I 
tan ce  i

11— M
M A B T K ft 

in Hou* 
er», yo 
through 
Bldg. C 
Houstoi

A pply
please.

R E  yot 
downer, chin-Up 408 Fto

Elmer L. Batch and wife. Claud
io* Batch. J o  C. P. Malone and 
wife, Thelma Malone, lo l l  HI WlbfcV 
4, Gordon Addition.

W. J. Chilton to J. D. Wooten, lot 
13 in block 21 of Talley Addition.

Earl Densmore and wife, Frankie 
Densmore, to A. E. Hickman and 
Irma F. Crall, part of plot 175, sub
urbs of Pampa, being a subdivision 
out of A part of surrey 103.

^V A N’T  a

laundi 
m ill, i

___ of survey 103.
Mrs. Mattie Leland Turner and 

husband, W. B. Tumor, to Elbert 
Taylor and wife, Dorothy Faye 
Taylor, lots 8, 10. 11 and 12 in 
block 12, Finley-Banks Addition.

Harry E. Cayler and wife, Kath
leen F. Cayler, to W. T. Green alto 
wife, Evelyn K. Green, lot 3 of 
block 3, Dean Addition.

Some things it’s hard to make up 
mind about. But not about

This extra O il - P l a t in g  resists 
gravity . . .  stays up, won’t ail drain

ÖÖODY
And Louis« Burned

SANTA aMA, Callf.-f/Pl—Photo
graphic copies of the fervent love 
letters exchanged in Jail by Louise 
Overell, 18-year-old heiress, and 
George Gollum, 21, who were ac
quitted* of charges that they mur
dered her parents, will he consign
ed to flames.

Judge Kenneth Morrison, who 
presided at the long trial of the 
two, ordered his clerk to bum the 
copies. Jail authorities who acted. • » II 1 .4

your
changing dirty, worn-out summer oil down even overnight! That’s how
for fresh, winter-grade Conoco N'*! N'* Oil extra-protects you from

Free-flowing Conoco N * Motor metal-eating, combustion acids . . . 
Oil (patented) includes an added from dry-friction starts . . . from
ingredient which quickly fastens an carbo°  and slud8e caused by weaf!
extra film of lubricant to metal sur- For extra power, extra smoothness, 
faces so closely that cylinder walls extra engine performance, make a 
are actually Oil-Plated! . dqte to O il -P late , today!

U lbby
ner.

W Ask Jar it either way . .  . both 
trade-marks mean the same (hi hr. Oh

äHofcfin

Hic.Uyte
ro p rrish i 1947. C ostum isi OH Co.

P r o f e s s i o n a l
"Pharmacy
RICHARD DRl
107 W. Kinipariill t’hom

S t  J o s e p h  a s p i r i n
WORLDS LARGEST SEILER AT 10«

F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

GU i
i • . • *. •*,

•L :M.
"¿ ji s m



f & m & K n n
C lassified ad s a re  accep ted  un til » 

v  a t  fo r w eek day  publication  on 
Came day. M ainly About P am p a  ads 
a n  til noon. D eadline fo r Sunday paper 
—C lassified ads. noon S a tu rd ay ; M ain
ly A bout P am pa. 4 p. m. S atu rday .

C LA SSIFIED  R A TE8 
.(M inim um  ad  th re e  d -po ln t lines)

i D ay —Me per line.
D ays—20c per line p e r  day .

> Days—16c p er line per d ay .
4 Days—13c per line p er day .
S Days—12c p er linn p er day .
§  Days—U c p er line p er day.
1 D ays (o r longer)—10c p e r  line per 

day.
M onthly R a te—«2.00 p e r  Una oer

m onth  <no copy change).

25— Cenerò! Service (Cent.)
Duors and sc reens bu ilt to  order. 

W e build any th ing . T ucker A O rli- 
fin. 1007 8. B arnes. Phone 7 II-J .

mo:
3—Special Notices

.Wa n t  sm a ll S et of books to keep— 
also  com m ercial and  personal typ- 
IngMttme. Kmmalliu- Rhode, Phone
301J. _____________________

W tL I . bake fru it cakes of an y  size.
P u t your o rder in now. 1131 N.

. D uncan o r  phone 1354-J._____ _____
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 

516 W. Foster Phone 547

26—Financial
m o n e y  t o  Lo a n

PAM PA  PAW N  SHOP
TO NMPDOYiSp M&U1-LE 

M oney W hen You N eed I t  
66 TO 460

D oans Quickly Yrranged 
N o secu rity . Y'our s ig n a tu re

___  «Jets T he Money
W ESTERN GUARANTY LOAN CO. 

100 W. K in g a g ilH ______ P hone 2«M
I6A— Watch Repairing
YOUR Unit* is our rceponsibility  when 

you tru s t  your clock » and w atches 
to  ns. Ro b ert 's  i 01 N. C uyler.

DON’i r  w ait for the  tim e to  be a n 
nounced by Radio. L et Buddy H a m 
rick  rep a ir  y o u r clock» and  w atches. 
Phone 37GW or 5*20 S. F aulkner.

61— Furniture cent.

I and Found v
' DOST (  M asonite Wall B oards 3x4 

an d  4x4 f t., betw een P am p a  and 
L akcton  F riday . N otify L ynn Boyd 
Lum ber Co.

5— Garage* and Service
Killian Bros. Garage

n *  N . \
Jack'

W ard P h one IM P
Service

2 7 — t c a n t y  'Shop
1ÍR. AND MRS. YATES el 

personal a tte n tio n  to  all
ive th e ir

P H  ! beanry
work done in thei r  shop. Phone 848.

SPEC IA L  FO R  10 DAY S—R egular 
$10,00 H elene C urtiss  Oil P e rm a n 
ent fo r  $7*o0. Alifo $7.50 oil p e rm an 
en ts  only $5.00. M achine o r m achine
less. Make your appo in tm en t to 
day. E lite B eau ty  Shop. Ph. 481. 
400 S. puy ler.

FO R p erm an en ts  th a t  las t g e t an  a p 
p o in tm en t a t  Im perial B eauty  Shop. 
321 8. C uyler. Phono 132«.

28A—Wall Paper & Paint

l b

Vaughn "66
Phillips "69" P ro d u c ts  
W ash — L u b rica tion  

Cuyler_____________Phone 9569
nk Breining, Lefors, Texas

W ash, L u b rica tion. A uto Service
Automotive repairing. W. £. 
Havens, 305 S. Starkweather. 

Schneider Hotel Garage
Roy Chlsum , com plete m otor tuno- 

Up and  genera l overhauling .
___ SK ELLY  PRODUCTS
Clay Bullick Body Shop 

518-20 W, Foster Phone 143
L e t u s give your c a r  a  com plete 

check-up  today.
COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE 

840 W. Foster Phone 685
BALDW IN’S OARAGE—P H O N E  383 
P u t your c a r  In shape  fo r w in ter 

driving. E x p ert service. 1001 Ripley.VIPg.
"Sk i n n e r 's  g a r a g e

793 W. Foster Phone 337
It 's  Time To Winterize
BC ready  for th e  f irs t  cold Bnap . . . 
C hange on, lu b rica te  and  w ash  your 

ea r. W e do an  excellent polish Job.
* W ALTER NELSON

S inclair Service
13* W . F ran c is__________ Phone 113«
“CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

• Approved
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

P hone 346 ________ 315 W . F oster
1 T b . W ATTS has now ¡eased 

Elmer Bryan's Service Sta
tion at the Corner of Fred
eric and Barnes and will 
welcome old and new cus
tomers. •

Service - Savings - Satisfaction
C an all be had w hen you leave your 

c a r  w ith  us fo r w ash, lub rica tio n  or 
Polish Job.

C. V. NEW TON
*M W . F o ste r  ________P hone «61

SALES A N D  SERVICE
Com plete b rak e  serv ice for tru c k s  and 

tra ile rs .
GREGGTON PARTS SHOP

P hone 674 ____ 163 S. H obart
Reeves Oldsmobile

O ffers you complete m otor service, by 
ex p ert m echanics. L e t  our body 
m en m ake your old ca r look

shop 
like

new  w ith  a  las ting  p a in t job and 
upholstery* rep lacem ents.

883 W. Foster_____ - Phone l M
P K One Stop— -Ph. 2266

F o r  super car rep a ir  w ork have  Mao 
McCullum do t he Jo b ;_________ ____

Woodie s Garage 
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48 

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorbent for a ll cars. G eneral 

re p a ir  work. E fficien t  serv ice.
6—T rensporration

F o iT  p roM r tree  trim m ing  an d  mov
in g  a n a  naullng  

• fo r  C urly Boyd.
hauling  call 124. T ex  E vans,

T R A N SFER  and iocai hauling  of sand, 
g ravel and drivew ay m ateria l. Roy 
F re e . Phene 1447-M. 403 S. Gillespie.

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long d istan ce  m oving. B est 

equipm ent an*  vans. W e have plenty 
s to rag e  space. P hone 934.________

Local Hauling Day or Night
-  CAL L  1683 ___._______

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown .St. Ph. 1025

SQUARE DEAL PA INT  CO 
514 S. Cuyler Pkvie 1850
29— Paper Hanging
Ä  CLEA N  hom e, nefW wall paper, is 

a  rea l im provem ent. Phone 1069-W 
- -NORMAN 724 X. Sum ner. . '

30—Floor Sending
FLOOR SAN D ING  

Charles Henson— Phone 2049 
30a— Plate Glass

Eleo Gloss Works, Ph. 1294
AUTO G lass Installed . Platte Glass, 

W indow G lass—F u rn itu re  Tops. e tc . 
C. N. E llis. M gr. ____  108 E. Brown
31— Plumbing ond Heoting
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 102
I f  it*« m ade from  tin , we can  do 

the  Job. W e Install a ir  conditioners.
42— Upholstering and 
____ Furniture Repair
J. E. Bland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

We Call For, And Deliver
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAM PA  CRAFTSHOP
631 8. C uyler______________ P h ons 166
32A— Venetian Blinds

Venetian Blinds
943 S. F au lkner. Ph. 1863CuBton,

33—Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS, panels lace tableclo th , 

done on the  s tre tch e rs . 317 N. D avis. 
Phone 1444-J.

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Better The "5 7 "  Way
807 W , Fos te r  * Phone 67
Colonial Rug and Uphostery 

Cleaning Right in Your 
Home . . .

All w ork  done by hand With Gov. 
S tan d ard  c lean in g ' chem icals. Can 
fu rn ish  best of local reference». 
O rien ta l Rugs and im ported d ra p 
eries a-spooiaKy. Call E. ' l l .  Irw in, 

__HHlson H otel, Room 39. _______
35A— Tailoring.
Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 889
F o f  a ll you r  c lean ing  needs.
35- B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking

GENE'S H AT  SHOP
H ats expertly  cleaned and blocked. 
Am estab lished  H a t Shop under new

m anage inept.
124 S. Frost Phone 480

Tux Cleaners an3 Hatters
L e t tis c a re  fen- y our w ardrobe.

C leaners - D yers -  H a tte rs  
319 tv . P o s te r  _________ Phone 6466
36— Laundering

W ET W ASH, d ry ing  m achines. Make 
reg u la r  appo in tm en ts.

KIRBIE 'S LAUN DRY
112 N. H obart Phone 125.

Texas Furniture Co.
Nov. Specials in Used Furn. 
Chest of Drawers $15.00 
Green Broctalle Chippendale

sofo ............ . . $49.50
Large Lounge Chair . $15.00 
Studio Divan . . . .  $29.50 
210 North Culyer Ph. 6(J7
N EW  U t l M l i  ARRIVING DAILY 
L iving room, bedroom , an d  d ining 

room  fu rn itu re .
F in e  line of g a s  ranges.
STEPHENSON FURNITURE

406 S. C uyler 
See our stock  of 

•*Bhop our S to re  "

P hone 168S 
lovely fu rn itu re .

MoeOgpald Plumbing & Fur.
SIS £. C uy ler f P h one 578

Used Furniture Bargains .
•4-piece bedroom su ite  $39.50
8-piece d in ingroom  su ite  . .  $39.50 
F u ll-s ize  ro llaw ay  bed . . . . . .  $12.95
T hree  - q u a r te r  size rollaway*
bed .......................... : .....................  $10.95
B aby bed and  m a ttre ss  . . . . .  $15.95 
Com plete line of P lum bing Supple».
Cash For Used Furniture.

FOR SA LE an  a p a r tm e n t size l3 -bur- 
n er cook stove , 925 E. F isher. Phone 
: • tJ

A  BARG AIN  ON THE H ILL
I've just had listed with me one of the best two-bed room 
homes on the h ill... and it's in the best location out there 

* \  . . ordinarily houses of this type sell for more money in 
■j a location of this kind, but the owner wants to fell right 

now, so we've put the price down to where anyone con 
handle it . . . take 8750.00, and that's a bargain for a 
home of this kind.
I w a n t to  H«ll a  goo d  ro o m in g  h o u s tv a n d  th e  p ric e  th a t  w e a r e  a sk in g

In good sh an e , a n d  th eWiU pay it o u t in less th an  five y ea rs  . . . i t 's  
.mvner will leave every th ing , even the linen» , 
piece of p roperty  will gross a  round 400 m onthly 
IG.000. . . .

the Income off th is  
w e’re ask ing

Your Servel Gas Refrigerator
Is At . . .

THOMPSON HARDW ARE 
Ge^ it while you can.
We have a good line 6f gas 

heaters and ranges on the 
floor. You'll need them.

YOUTH bed, w ith  in n e r-sp rin g  m at- 
trests. Call 209 gW. __ _ _____

WE Solicit and appreciate 
your business. Complete 
home furnishings 

BRUM M ETT 'S FURNITURE 
305 S. Cuyler Phene 2060

IR W IN 'S
505-509 W  Foster 

First of Month Specials
9-piece Solid Walnut Dining

room suite.
4-piece Poster Bedroom suites. 
2-piece up-to-date Living- 

room suites.
Priced Right.

62— Musical Instruments
PH1LCO C om bination • Phonograph, 

also  16 tu b e  A rvin Radio for sale. 
B oth cabinet» and  in excellent c o n 
dition  th roughou t. 1141 N. S ta rk  
w eather, P hone 1610W,

68—Form Equipment
One used 9-ft. S an d ers  O n i-w ay  
One used 8- ft. T andem  Disc.
One 1935 C hevrolet T ruck , lVf* ton.

Osborn Machinery Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 484

Scott Implemer., Co. 
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Sales and Service
69—Sports Exchange
FOR SA LE 12-gauge Rem ington a u 

tom atic  sho t gun, model 11. Inqu ire  
Gulf Service S ta tion , Skellytow n. 
T exas.

70— Miscellaneous
DISH  TUB. 3 com partm en ts. Com>-

filete w ith  d ra in  board« and plum b- 
__ ng- Frank*« Store, 108% W  F o ste r.

3x5V2 scratch pads for sale, 
l$c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W. Foster.

M IT C H E LL ’S L aundry , 61# E. F red 
eric. H elp yourseir, w et w ash, ptek- 
up  an d  delivery  eervlce. Ph . 3693.

BARN A RD  LAU N DRY 
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002

P ick -up  - D elivery 
e t  W ash , RoUgh Dry

7 a.m . to  6 p.m . 
Help Yourself. W
H elp yourself, rough d ry , w et Wash 

and  finish. P ickup and delivery.
H. & H. LAUNDRY

528 S. CUyler

DAVffl TRADING PO ST
W e buy, »ell, exchange an y th in g  of 

va lu e. 614 S. C uyler. P h  one 1967-J.
HUNTING  season opens Nov. 

4. Get your rubber boots 
and slicker suits now ot 
Radcliff Supply.

Ph. 1220 112 E. Brown
FOR SA LE Q u art slxe spray  gun in 

cluding com pressor and  q u a r te r  
horse m otor. P rice $50.00. J . R. King 
1114 K. F ra n c is. .
D. L. Allen - - Phone 956J

»ay«
Re-shingle that House Now!

.Com position sh ing le  - Com plete job. 
F. H. A. T itle  One.
No m oney dow n, 8 y ear« to  pa.v^ 
BOZEMAN MACH IN K -W ELL ING ~ 

B lacksm ith  - D isk R olling - W elding 
1505 W . R ip le y ____ P hone 1488

37-A— Hosiery
i i7r o KE8HTÖNAL hosiery  m ending.

72—Wanted to Buy
W A N T  to Buy 5 or 6-room 

house or duplex Close in. 
Phone 817-J. or 1485-J. 

Phone -18,g! W ANTED  to buy T T T J T S i  
. ! 2 ton geared chain hoist.

P len ty  s iw iw - «paro. toST’  lon«  die- nylon,_sllk o r rayon a t 640 N. Nel- 
tan ce  moving,

11— Male Help
son. W ork g u aran teed .

38— Mattressei

Inquire at Pompa News 
75— Flower*

MASTKlC PLUM BER, tn Md on labor : G ET a  com ortabfe m a ttre ss  m ade to
o rd e r  now a t  P am pa M attress  Co. 
817 'vV. F oster. P h o n e  633.______

in H ouston housing project. Plum b 
license I« now good 
the s ta te . S a n ta  Rosa

e n .  your 
throughout
Bldg. Co., 7443 P a rk  Place 
H ouston 17, Texas.

Help
t í o  w a n t e d___  q,t A dam s Hotel?

person. - N o 'phone call»J ply* In
aae.______  __

you a ch in-upper o r  a  ohin- 
dow ner. W e can tra in  you to  be a 
chin-Upper. Pam pa B usiness College. 
408 E ast K ingsmill Ave. Ph. 323. 

^VANT a  middle aged w om an to  care  
fo r elderly lady. P hone 2396-J . Mt*s. 

------- - -

L et us rep a ir and upho lster your fu r 
n itu re  and  m ake your innersprlng  
m a ttre s s  to order. B est quality  m a
te ria ls  only used.

Fugate Upholstering & 
Mattress Co.

112 N. H o b art Phone 12S
41— Kodak Finishing
tfÒ D A k fin ish ing  serv ice a t B erry’« 

Pharmacy". F ive g ra in  finishing, en 
larg ing . Sim s Studio.

ion Wonted
housew ork by hour

Icing. 821 W .
No 

K ings-
pAXTftb
laundry  o r cooking 
mill. Pauline lin es.

fB — B usiness O p p o rtu n ity
GOOD Business Opportunity. 

Grocery Store in Lefors 
rrtakinq $800 per month, 
clear for sale. $9000 will 
handle stock ond fixtures. 
Call Lee R. Banks or H. T. 
Hompton, Phone 388.

24— Shoe R epairing
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR
' bhoe rep a irin g  a r  It» best.

W. Sasser 115 W. Foster
serai Service

OR X t iT  types concreto w ork, und 
ingtitUlnv power lift», S er S. L. 

, Glbby! Uh. 476-W. 883 S. Sum ner.

W ASH SAND, x ravel an d  d ir t  haul- 
' Ins- Dum p tru ck  nervier. Call 
Ì098-J. C. F . N ew berry  o r C harlie 
P ry o r. ISIS B. F ran c i.

Coptic Tanks and Cess Pools
V I  h a re  now m odern equ ipm ent tc  

d e a n  them  properly . Y our p roperty  
le f t » le a n  an d  enn ltary . F ully  ln - 
a u r o B O r n r i^ n a r a n tM » .  t _

_'l ■ ' v- ■ D  * M  *W# »M irfVi 4

Ì1 I N  West Phone 1428-W
e  ca rry  a  com p le te ’ line of part«. 
We Mervloo all m a k e , of w aehera.

Your Authoriied 
M AYTAG  DEALER

Fh. 1644—MATT AO CO.—620 8. C uyler 
¿ H O t d i 'N  b a r re l,  polished, bulaes, 

den te  rem oved. E. L. B rodnax. »Un- 
em ltb. C raw fbrd  Gasoline P lan t.

tlocfncol pervie# «
A L  LAW SON NEON

E stab lished  in P am pa 1926. PKone 2899
-S ta r  R oute 2. P am pa. Texan.

DAH LIA  Blossom s a t  R edm an D ahlia  
G ardens. 901 S. F au lkner. P hone 457.

7 6 — F a r m  P r o d u c t -

Say "Bond" Poultry and Eggs
W hen you o rder from  your g ro cer be 

su re  you get th e  best. Top prices 
for your produce, w holesale, re ta il.

BOND PRODUCE CO. 1 
911 S. Barnes Phone 185 
81—  Horses and Cattle
W A N T E D  to buy good m ilk cow. 

r a i l  !»002F3. N. L. W eltort.
TFh R E E  C alve ,, five cimate, and  two 

pig« for sale. Inqu ire  1485 B  F ra n 
ces betw een 8 a .m . and  1 p.m .

Electric Suiiply Co
C o n trac to r - A puliui,—. Io-ìmu»

Oil F ield  EleeirUb 
219 W. F o s te r  

E  W

11. J tu i  h . 5 m ilt Texots-i*-lines 
ù p .m.

fm* Hrtl.v Mrs. J.
Soc.tlu d st of city . 

L ease. Call a f te r

cationA n »  110«
P O rT H A R D

Mortin Neon Mfg. Co.
B ale, a n d  aervlcp. In te rio r  llah tln a
405 5/  Ballard Phone 2307
4 6 — C a b in e t Shop

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
1900 Alcock Phbne 1410 
55Ä— Practical Nurse

For Practical Nurse Call
2241-W . M’rn. M ary F . W alker

56— Nursery
HOME nursery . L im ited num ber a c 

cepted* 11.60 p er day. 941 H. F a u lk 
ner. Phbne 2587-.T.

57—I nsf ruction
ARIO y mi a  eh In -u p p er o r a  d i t t i - 

dow ner? W e can  tra in  you to  be n 
chin-uppAr. Pam pa liuslnesa Col
legi». 40N E ast K ingsm ill Ave. 
Phone 323.__________ __________ ..

L IM ITED  num ber of ìAipll» fo r piario 
and nocord Ion c lu w n , EYnmallne 
Rohhe. teacher. Phone 801-J,

B k e R y w .  ________
I. ST Hudsorv— ôen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard. Phone 1951

**« •**«»•**#**» s :

-Seeds and Flouts
FOR SA LE —40 ac res  good cane  bu n d 

les. J im  C ulbertson, W hite  D eer,Texas, Bait 194._________ __ ____
"WlC w ill receive a  la rge  sh ipm ent of 

Baby C h it  Nov. 7th (K rtday). T his 
will be o u r las t sh ipm en t until 
Ja n u a ry . So book your o rd er now.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 $. Cuyer Phone 1677
F»>ft MA I ,F — W rll .ra liifd  HpRHrln

bundles 15c eaehh . Vrernon VTa n  B ib 
ber 2V& mllea 8 ,. W , Kingsm ill

_______  ________________________
ELi:< *TnB$50X cleaner» a t  p re -w a r  ¡ 
•p rices. Service anil supplies. 401 K.

F oster. Phone 1749 W . B ek  1159. 
W ANT To Buy u»ed baby bed. Must 

be In good condition. Fnone I9u3»J .
Do You Need a New. Stove 

and Refrigerator7
I have an  8-foot D eluxe d e n e ra l E lec

tr ic  R efrig era to r to  be sold only 
w ith  th e  purchase  o f e ith e r  a  G en
eral E lec tric  Range, o r G eneral 
E lectric  G as Range. O ffer good for 
24 hours only . • . See 1>. L. Allen, 
Phone 956.1 o r 1801 Pham .

For Greater Egg Pro
duction Through the 
Winter Months

feed Royal Brand Egg 
Mash, beginning now. Eggs 
ore high. It's your golden 
opportunity to profit on 
your hens

Vandover's Feed Mill
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
*  . ~ ~ r z  T££urr

854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
Plenty of Baby Chicks—Come 

ond get them
TiSoo nmulTvx nir Hbylr.A for »nlip nt 

1«<- per hiirifilp. P M. Pr.noott, 
Phc.#.. 31BSW. KIM S. Tljpior ___

95—Sleeping Room*

W ho’s  a  good roof m an In P am pa . . . looks like everybody’s  q u it . . . • 
Pve got a  roof th a t  need« repairing  in th e  next few w eeks . . .

I'm sure glad they've started wrestling again here in Pam
pa . . .  I always was o sucker for a wrestling match . . .
I still think they're framed, but sometimes I wonder . . . 
anyway M r Burnett better arrange his seating o little dif
ferent as I don't think he's going to be able to get every
body in, especially if he gets seme of the Champions 
down for a match I sure like to watch Lady wrestlers 
too . . . Mabey a fittle later on we can have some good 
Lady Wrestlers. . . .
If y o u ’ve got. a lot of pjonc.v I can  sell you a  »wanjiy ranch  down close 
to Buffalo L ake . . . T h is  place 1» really  im proved, and  it Would m ake 
som eone a  d an d y  »m all ran ch  . . m ake an  ideal plane to ru n  som e
blooded cow» an d  horse« . . . an d  th e  fish ing  and  hunting  a re  the 
best in th e  s ta te  . . .

H erb ert Wills w ho lives /»ut on the  A rtie  S ailor farm  west of town.
. w an ts  to sell Ida 3 -room  house to  be m oved . . . It’s  m odern, and he 

liaa a  gotal g a ra g e  . ^  . i f  your in te rested  ru n  ou t and  m ake him  a bid.

Any body want to go down close to Austin about ihe mid
dle of this month . . . An old boy wants to list a fishing 
camp on Buchannon Lake with me and I don't like to take 
listings unless I con see what I'm  fixing to sell . . you 
could fish while I get my business tended too . . . Could 
go by myself, but don't Tike to drive that far in the condi
tion I'm  in . . . Rufe Thompson just got back from there 
ond he says the weather is warm . . .

J. W ADE D U N CAN  
# Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan" Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

" IT  W AS ALL  M Y  FAULT»
T il .  hot. b righ t pav em en t, the  d row sy  droom y p u rr  of th e  c a r  m otor 
road fatigue- ae ttlin g  dow n like a  heavy w eight a f te r  long continuoua 
hours of d riv ing  caused me to  do it.*’ -
T hus a  C alifo rn ia  to u r is t  re tu rn in g  hom e from  a  fa s t tr ip  e a s t  w ith  
h s fam ily exp lained  w hy he a ltm p te d  to  pass a  ca ttle  tru ck  on a  long 
hill n ea r  A lanreed la s t  Ju n e  1*.
T he clim ax—H ead-on  Collision w ith  a n o th e r  car! E very  m em ber of 
th e  C alifornia  fam ily  an d  3 young G ray County m en critically  in ju red .

Lost Friday morning a baby boy was born in the Pampa
Hospital . . .
He In a  fine young  fellow', b u t h e  will n ever »ee hi« daddy. A few 

a . r  « » ^ C alifo rn ia  to u ris t a ttem p ted  to  pa*« the  tru c k  on 
th e  hill, th is  baby s  dady  died from  In juries sus ta in ed  in the  ensu ing
w reck.

Accidents like this don't simply happen. They are man- 
to-man.
So continuouHly a n d  fo rever an d  e te rn a lly  don’t pass on a  hill.

JONES M ARKET
503 S. Barnes Phone 2262

GET BETTER PERFORMANCE FROM 
YOUR M -W
radio refrigerator, washing machine or vacuum cleaner! 
Our Service Department is staffed by trained service men 
to re-new the life of your M -\V home appliances.

M O N TG O M ERY  W A RD  & CO.
317-19 N Cuyler phone 801

95— Sleeping Rooms (con't)
Broadview Hotel 704 W. Foster
P h. 9549. Steeping room s d ay  o r weak.
9 ^   -------' Á  p u  l ì  SS ICY I I  î  m
W IL L  exchange , 5-room  furnished 

house, for 3 o r 4 room  furnished 
a p a rt m*-nt 4>r duplex . In te res ted  
Phone 523J. ’

FOR KENT 2-room  fu rn ish ed  a p a r t 
m ent, bills paid. Apply a p a r tm e n t 2
T yng _Ht_.* A partm en t* ._____________

O N E and  two-rooTn u n it lig h t house
keep ing  apt«, fo r re n t  a t  S a n ta  Fe 
H otel.

97— Houses
FOR R EN T L ease o r  Sale—6-room 

unfurn ished  house, m odern, very  
close in. on pavem ent. C an be used 
for 2 fam ilies. See M arney a t  203 
K, F ran c is  o r phone 9544.__________

110— City Property (Cont.)
Denzil E. Bradford, Real Estate
2fi6 W. Brown P hone *038

TOM  COOK— REALTOR 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J 

Your Listings Appreciated 
Nice resident lot, N. West 
St. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone 1831.

‘ M 7  P. DOWNS, Real Estate 
Insurance Ph. 1264 or 336 

J. E. Rice— Phone l 831 
Homes, Income, Business, 

Farms and Ranches
6-rooni livmc. air-cundiU onnd. L ocated  

on th e  Hill. P rice *13,000.
„ — . ■ ■ ------- .  ■. .  ,  ,  3-room  home, large lo t, C hris tin e  S t.,FOUR Room m odern house for sale. $3750 

Inqu ire  70.» W . F o ste r , P h . 97. Nice 6-room .one block Senior H igh
C  H  M l  I N D Y  R p n ltrv r  School. {10,500.

, v ' y 'U IN U T ' , K e a l t ° r_ _ -  L arge  G-room, double g arage  and  3-
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372 j room ^fundslied  g a rag e  apt. D uncan

mod-

110—City Property

near I *-™Ha£O£ 'a ir m : * ‘r0Om•i-r<K>m hom e w ith  g a rag e . E . Brown- ( 9. room home, ?  baths, double

FOR R E N T  F urn ish ed  sleeping rooms,
Close In on bus line. 307 E. K ings
mill. f*honc 1197.

ROOMS“f f .  00 weekly, tu b  and  show er > 
baths. R edecora ted , quiet, flu rv g n t r
H otel, M iami, 22 mile*. Rout« 40. 4 2 6  C r e s t

Ing $4750.
Lovely 6-room hom e, hardw ood floor», 

double g arag e , basem en t, close in. 
a $12,400.
S’ice 6-room  liome, double garage, 

close in $6500.
6-room home, double g arag e , base

m ent. close In $6750.
P rac tica lly  new 4-room  m odern home, 

g arage . K. C raven $4250.
5- room home, g arage , re n ta l in rear. 

N. W ells St. $2.000 will handle.
6- rooin hom e, N. S ta rk w e a th e r  $5750. 
3 good duplexes, well located. Priced

rig h t.
6-room hom e. N. W eal S t., $6500.
H ave som e good income p ro p erty  and 

farm s. t
Tw o choice business Iota on Cuyler 

S tree t.
T hree  choice business lot* on Alcock 

S tre e t. •
H ice  5, 3 and  8 roo m fu rn ish ed  houses 

all on co rner lot 100xt*0 ft. Incom e 
$120 p er m onth . Special price. $1500 
dow n, balance  like re n t.

O ther good business an d  incom e p ro p 
e r tie s  to  offetv

Your Listings Appreciated - -
Five room  w ith  2 ren ln ln  in rea r,
- clone In, nil 3 fu rn ish ed  610,000. 
Five room efficiency, on E a s t B row n

ing. T h is home h as w indow s and 
cab inets of s tsa t con stru c tio n . 

T hree  bedroom  rock hom e w ith  base
m ent.

Kluht room  hom e bn C harles St.
Five roum  h om * re n ta l In rea r , close 

In. f
F o u r  bedroom  home on Hill.
Six room  house Close in $6500,- T his 

home In excellent condition ,
T hree duplexes. ran g in g  in. prioe 

*7500 to $10.500.
T hree room  hom e fu rn ish ed  $2000.
T hree bedroom  rock hom e, com pletely 

fu rn ished . P rice reduced $6750. 
Lovely 3 bedroom hom e on C harles 

S t. L iving room  an d  d in in g  room
carpeted .

F ive room home on N orth  Sum ner.
Possession  now.

Two sto ry  8 bedroom  home on 100 ft. 
lot price $8500.

BOOTH & W ESTON 
Phone 1398 Phone 2325W 

ARNO LD  & ARNO LD  
Duncon Bldg. Rm. 3 Ph. 758
Heq o u r 2. 2. 4. 5 an d  6-room  houses 

before you buy. W e  have hom es, 
farm s. Income and  Im sfness nrop-

YOUil LISTIN G S A PPR EC IA TED .

grave
and 6V* acres, w ill ta k e  4 o r 5-room
house In  trade .

8-room duplex and 6-room house, 2 
lots, close in $12.000.

6-room home, N. W est S t., $6500. * 
5-room home. N. S ta rk w eath er, $5750. 
10-room house, 2 ba th s and  2-room 

m odern in rea r. Close in, $18,500. 
4-room modern, fu rn ished , garage , 

$3500.
BU SIN ESS

Drive Inn cafe, doing good business,
$8000.

Well established Pam pa business. W ill 
ne t $.1000 p er m onth.

Down tow n liquor store , $3800.
H ave some good w arehouses, close In. 
H ave 15'good to u ris t cou rts on H ig h 

way 66, $17^00.00 to $165.000.00. 
A PARTM ENT HOUSES 

Close In 4 -unlt furn ished ap a rtm e n t. 
£*,000.

110— City Property (coni.)
NJCL &^rvom i»«-:Iern hou«e. Pricvd 

{3000. Win ta k e  Rick-up or good 
c a r  on trade . Located ofi F o rd  tit. 

■ C a l i  909. John H aggard .
I l l - —Lots
FO R MALE- «0- ft. lot. eaa t fro n t. 

1200 W lllUton. H arold  G regory. 
« to n e  1286-M.

W. H. H A W K IN S
S t.N ice lot 75x140 ft. on D uncan 

P ric e  $850.
T ouris t C ourt s ite  125x146 f t. The best 

location in  Pam pa. S teel building, 
lot 50 ft on B arn es St. Good in 
com e property .

Your listings apprecia ted .
Phone 1852 4309 Rluun

News, Wednesday, 5, 1947

We buy, sell and exchange new and used cars, all i

d  & G. M OTOR CO.

314 N. Ballard Phone 26?

J15— Out-of-Town Property
FOR SA LE—four room m odern house, 

w ash house and garage, also  F rig i- j 
da Ire and  Studio  Divan. See K. C. j 
Shirley, Phillips Pam pa P lan t, 10 I 
mile» south of Pam pa.

TULL-W EISS EQ U IPM ENT CO.

INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER U N ITS

V J

117— Property To Be Moved
H OUSE for sale to  be moved 28*x28’ 

H opkins School. Bids opened Nov. 
11. L eave bids a t  C ounty Supt., o f
fice. Board reserves r ig h t to  re jec t 
all bid».

121 — A utom obile«
I94(i Dodge Sedan, new  motor, clu tch , 

new  tire s , new' transm ission . Really 
good car. $1<>06 00—1938 S tudebaker 
P ick-up , new tire». In good shape. 
R easonably priced. H aw thorne A u- 
to m ptive Service. 600 S, Cuyler. 

FOR SAUK 1V17 k a is e r  Sedan, ( ’on- 
ta c t  M ary Inez Holland VI mile 
w est K eplinger School. Miami high- 

-w ay. m ------------------- --------------------m m

B A B Y  C H I C K S

PLENTY OF THOSE GOOD

Harvester Chek-R-Chix
BOOKING NOW — TH IS M O N T H 'S  DEL IVERY

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

1Ï39 t ’HEVJtOLET Sedan delivery for 
sa lé . Excellent condition. Priced ! 
r ig h t. f$eé  B. M. Enloe, a t  DeLuxe {
D ry C leaners.

’39 FORD C onvertible, . m echanically  
perfec t, good tire s  fo r sale or will 
tra d e  for coach or sedan. J . O. H ud- 1 
son. M obeetie, Texas.

PAM PA U S E D  CAR LOT
We buy. sell and exchange.
117 E. K ingsmill Phone 1545
FOR .SALE 1936 M aster Chevrolet, 

radio, heater, new  shocks, d iffe ren t 
ta l, clu tch , and  lea th e re tte  upho lster

ing. P rice $41)0. 206 N. W ard. A pt. 2. 
FOR SA LE 1938 O.MX7. School Bus. 

44 p assenger—W ill trad e  fo r P ick 
up. H opkins School. C ontac t H uylen
L ay  c o c k . ________________________

FO R S^VLE 1936 Chevrolet, new  tire s  
and new  m otor, clean car. S k in n er’s 
G arage.

1810 FOUR-DOOIt P ack ard  w ith  ’46 
Motor. Radio an d  H eater. P riced 
r ig h t. R eaeonabl^—See a t  S26 W .
F ra n cis. P hone 287.________________

C. C. ML At) has buyer» for good used 
cars . 1*1 8. Gillespie. Phone 7J-W . 
M iami H ighw ay.

’41 FORD S uper D eluxe fo r sa le  o r 
tra d e  fo r ch eap e r car. See J.‘ H. 
H arvey  a t  P u rsley  M otor Co.

W e have heade, g en e ra to rs  .s ta rte rs , 
fuel pum pe. ca rb u re to rs , d is tr ib u 
to rs . w a te r  pum pa. w heels, tra n s
m ission fo r m ost c a rs  and  tru ck »

C. C. M A TH EN Y  
Tire dnd Salvage 

818 W  Foster Phone 1051
1947 Kaiser ..........$2150
1942 Chev. Club Coupe $1450 
1938 Ford 2-door ... $ 525 
1938 Plymouth 2-dr $ 425 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe, Radio, 

Heater, new tires $ 300
See— T  ry— Buy

THE NEW  
KAISER or FRAZER 

For Immediate Delivery

Garvey Motor Co.
700 W. Foster Phone 55
LOOK OVER T H E S E  BARGAINS 

Tw o 1946 C hevrolet Aero Sedans.- 
Tw o 194$ C hevrolet Club Coupe
F leet m aste rs .
Tw o 1946 F ord  T udor S uper D6-
L uxes.
Tw o lu te model P ick --u p s . (
One 1940 Model C hervw et Coupe. 
O ne 1939 M ercury  Club Coupe.

Used Car Exchange 
421 South Cuyler Phone 315
1941 F our-d q p r D eluxe Sedan fo r sa le  

or^ I tacUv^Tivalitre 34$ Sun S et-D rive.

1934 P lym outh  Sedan.
1942 C hevrolet P u m p  Truck.

PAMPA OARAGE AND SALVAGE
>09 w : K ingsm ill_______  Phone 1661

RIDER MOTOR CO. 
Phone 760 121 E. Atchison

HERE'S NEW  L IST ING S READY TO GO!
1941 Dodge Club Coupe, new car appearance; Look, a t
this one before you buy. I
1946 Dodge four-door, duel heaters, defrosters, radio, 
like new.
1946 Plymouth four-door, radio, hooters, and defrosters.
1942 Pontioc tudoor, radio and heater, A-l motor.
1937 DeSoto 2-door, new tires, good motor.
1945 model Dodge 2-ton truck. Short wheel base, 2 speed 
axle, 900:20 tires, ready to go.
1946 G.M.C. One and one-half ton truck. Long wheel 
base, 2 speed axle.. New 8:25 tiresi
1941 Dodge one and ope-half ton truck. Long wheel 
base— A-l condition.
Three-quarter ton Ford Pick-up, ready to go.
Three-quarter ton Chevrolet Pick-up, 10-ply tires.
1936 Buick 4-door sedan, radio and heater. A  good buy.

PURSLEY M O TO R CO.
105 N. Ballard . Phone 113

STRONG "LA N G U A G E " W O N T  
START IT!
Avoid th e  unhappy  experience of h av in g  y our c a r  balk and giro up. 
B ring  it  to  us fo r a  com plete check-up .

We Specialize In :,
Ign ition  Check—C a rb u rea to r  A d ju stm en t—M otor T unq-U p .

Body an d  F en d e r W ork 
P a in tin g  — B rak e  Serv ice

320 N. Somerville

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

Phone 363

MR. CAR  OWNER:
ARE YOU DR IV ING  A  SAFE CAR. HOW  ABOUT THE—

B R A K ES
RADIATOR
D ISTRIBU TO R
CA R BU R ETO R

T IE  R O D .

a e f

Complete Allen Tune-Up Equipment. Skelly Products.

ROY CH I SUM, Chief Mechanic
Schneider Hotel Garage . *

118 N. FROST Phone 488

W E HAVE THE REPAIR PARTS
Let us put your present wells in good condition for Winter 
or drill additional wells on your place.

KOTARA W ATER  W ELL SERVICE
116TukeSt. Phone 1880

FO R SA LE —H Í« ' C hevrolet 2-door: 
In  good shape! Clean Inside and  out. 
R eady to  go. P am p a  G am ge and  \ 
S alvage.____________ ___________ ____ (

122— Truck«
FOU SA LE 1942 G .M /V  ITi ton dum p! 

tru ck , ’41 C hevrolet % -ton  P ick-up. 
Inqu ire Lefors Ice House. Ph. 36. 
T ru ck s  and Indu stria l fom ipm ent 

W E S T E R N  TRU CK  RALES 
A cross S tre e t from  Ball _Park

126— Motorcycles f

_  i*m furnished a p a rtm en t house.
E . B row ning, (9000.

6-room furnished duplex an d  double 
g arage , {7850.

„  »RANCHES
*94 section  ranch , modern Im prove

m en ts, 60 acres alfalfa , runn ing  
w ate r, 321.76 p er acre.

B. E. FERRELL ,
Phone 341 or 2000-W

St a r k  & j a m FTOn
Ph 819W  Of: 341 Ph 1443
IVc have cash  buyers fo r hom es. L ist 

your p roperty  w ith  us.
Your Listings Appreciated . .
y o u  c X j T n N n  Y h k  h o m i i

y o u 're  looking fo r nm ang  o u r l is t
ings. P rices ran g e  from  (1750 up. 
flood term s,

H ave severa l b argains In fa rm s 
YOUR L ISTIN G S A PPR E C IA TE D

E. W. Cobe, Realtor
Phone 1046-W

T hree  bedroom brick on N. Som er
ville.

Hoven room, 2 baths on Hill.
Five room g arage  apartm en t.
Four room on E ast F isher.
E ig h t room duple*. $ room g arag e  

ap a rtm en t.
F o u r room home on Wilcox $1500. 

room home on Crest.
F o u r room home on N orth B anks. 

Vtorant now.
T hree bedroom  home on E. F isher.
10 ac re s  land on Miami H ighway.

HAGGARD & BRALY 
Office Phone 909

Houses and lots all over town. 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

Phones 777 or 2321-J
S T T c T a  17577:

5- room house close In $5850.
Room ing house. 14 room s all fu rn ish 

ed. Will trad e  for residence. P rice 
$ 8000.

F our room house w ith  basem ent 
$10b0.

5 cabin* ren ting  for $70 per m onth

W. T. Hollis, Realtor, P, 1478
FO K  SA LE by ow ner, due to  III 

health . Duplex 6-room. m odern, 
some fu rn itu re . 50x140 ft. lot. 208 
N. W ord. Term s. P riced fo r lmmo> 
d ta te sa le , r o l l 2t$. ________

Lovely new 3 bedroom  home on N . 
Sum ner. A rea l buy.

6- room home W. T hu t. P rice  $3000— 
$1000 will handle.

D. L. Allen, Realtor 
1301 Rhom Ph 956J

AUTHORIZED
Ind ian  M otorcycle Sales and  Service ! 
I l l  Want F red e r i c ____Phone 2179-J \

Movie Acting Is a 
Woman's Business 
Believes Lew Ayres

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—UP»— Each year 

at Academy time there Is a battle 
royal among female contenders for 
the acting Oscar, while the actor's 
race iR a sluggish affair. Wanna 
know a reason why? It's because 
male tears have virtually disap
peared from Hollywood films. It’s 
a truism that the way to attract 
award consideration 1* to have a 
nice weepy role. Most of the gals 
in Academy aces hav* portrayed 
tear-filled heroines, whereas their 
leading men are denied that sure
fire prop—brimming eyes.

These thoughts were evoked by 
watching Jane Wyman in a  crying 
scene for “Johnny Belinda.” Her 
co;star. Lew Ayrs. further observ
ed: “Movie acting is a woman's 
business.”

“I couldn’t do it,’.’ Lew observ
ed. And for two reasons: he can’t 
turn It on and off the way the glrla 
do: the American public doesn’t  
want to sec a man weep on the

HO W  ARE YOUR Tl RES A N D  TUBES?
We have HOOD tires and tubes. Safe, long wearing,
sturdily built. , -
There's also a nice selection of seat covers to choose from. 

Keep Your Present Car Fit 
Skelly Gasoline and Oils

Mopar Parts for All Chrysler Products
Gives you quick storting winter and summer.

113 N. Frost

PLA INS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH

Phone 380

; picture that turned out bad.

“The Exile” (U-I) offers Doug- 
i las Fairbanks, Jr., in that fine film 
commodity which his father pop
ularized. the swashbuckling drama. 
This time young Doug portrays 
Charles II of England, harried and 
hounded by Roundhead assassins

er and he served handsomely in 
ail three categories.

during his Dutch exile. The film .Sovereignty of others, 
starts slowly but finishes fast. The 
star Is also the writer and produi-y*

S ID E  G L A N C E S

If we do not provide extensive 
aid we are told that we are  
heartless and irresponsible; if We 
do give assistance then we are 
acting politically and invading the

—William Thorpe, 
retary of State.

Assistant

BY GALBRAITH

FOR SA LE 4-rnom modern home fu r- 
Iijeked. good cellar and « harn . 8M 
I*. M e s t i

Hollywood smells . . . This is not 
intended as a statement of fact, but 
an idea we might investigate. For 
some time we have been observ
ing Hollywood sights and sounds, 
now we’ll give the sniffer a work 
out. Here are some you encounter 
in these parts. The stifling odor of 
a man-made fog—smoke and dry 
Ice fumes . . . the muatineaa of 
newly-made, plastcr-of-paris castler 
. . . The fragrance of Lana Tur
ner’s perfume as she drifts by.

ilo. v-oilce cuokuig in uie cumei |
of a big stage . . . th candy kitch
ens on Hollywood boulevard th a t! 
blow their best advertisement at i 
passers-by on the sidewalk . 
the aroma of well-chewed, but un
lit cigars in Red Skelton's dressing 
room . . . The electric smell from 
arc lamps as they light up before 
a scene. *

The tons of freshly-cut lumber in 
Studio wood sheds . . . the savor of 

' t i l  in Greer <¿arson's dressing 
room at four , . . the preview of a

;y

!

‘'Don’t  worry, mother— I know you'd 
I «to ««ting supper! I mod# w i m  ‘ •¿rss*



Sunspots Ara tomados* tfeât l u tAgainst Juveniles from county 
court« and place them In higher 
court« where heavier penalities 
could be assessed.

The convention closes today aft
er election of officers and se
lection of the 1948 convention 
site.

Shivars It Backing 
Farm Road Program

LAREDO —(AP)— Lt. Gov. 
dlan Shivers told the Annual 
Convention of County Judges and 
Commissioners here last night 
lhat he would continue to spon
sor farm to market road pro

grams until every county in Texas 
tad adequate transportation for 
.'armers and ranchers.

Shivers also stressed the need 
>f more effective lr”"«>
’vrnile delinquence. He told the 

group that at the next Legis
lature he would favor legislation 
to remove more serious charges

Legion Committee 
Works in Congress

No Barks, No Coins— Just 'Paw' It
4aiüJy ADoui 
Pam pa and Her 
’Vpîcrhhnr Towns

On Gucrd "Better Cleaning Always"

You
Be the Judge!

A ll W ~ A sk  1« T h a t Y ou
T ry  O ur D ry  C lea n in g  

S erv ice .

Pampa Dry Cleaners
204 N. Curler Phone H

In connection with the current 
American Lcgioir drive to familiar
ise ex-service men with the work 
of the Legion, and add members tr 
the local post, officials here this 
morning emphasized that the Na
tional Legislative Committee of the 
Legion has worked on every Con
gressional bill affecting veterans.

Leaders of the organization have 
said the legislative program will 
continue to be geared to the needs 
ot veterans of World War II.

The department headquarters is 
now employing more than 250 peo
ple to handle problems of veterans 
ot World War I or II. at an annual 
payroll of $566,762.38. In addition 
there are 146 persons employed bv 
the state as a result of Legion in
sistence to handle claims of dis
abled vets.

To keep members up to the min
ute on veterans problems and na
tional issues, the 34 departments 
issue newspapers, the majority of 
which arc monthly and which go 
to every: member. Approximately 
1,753 posts issue news mediums, 
either printed or mimeographed. 
Post meetings are held on an aver
age of two each month.

Mrs. W. M. Daughetee has re
turned to her home at 1313 Dun-

| ran St., af’er spending three weeks 
! in the hospital.

Ton o’ Texas Amusement t  o., for
Nivkelodoens to rent. 117 N. Frost. 
Pi one 273.*

Come in and see the of*  Hot-
point Automatic dishwasner sink. 
T* measures 48 inch, and has 
convenient storage compartment. 
Unlike the ordinary sink. This ap
pliance is more than just a place to 
work. This electric disposal Is new 
arid different. On display at Modern 

Those baby coats and bonnets, 
size 6 mo. to 1 year are here, The j 
style you've been looking for. Girl's j 
velvet bonnets; boy's helmets and 
mittens. Pajamas. Chix Baby Sheets ; 
—also Playtex sheets and panties. | 
Boy's beenies and braded stock- j 
ing caps at The Tiny Tot Shop— ' 
105 W. Foster. Phone 950.*

Mrs. Atlie Morgan and Mrs. Jua- i 
nita buttle have recently returned ; 
from Fa: tern Star Grand Chapter 
ir. San Antonio,

For tin t Thanksgiving trip you'll
need a luw suit. Let Harry Schwartz 
measure you for it oarly this week. 
6io  n . Somerville, Pli. 1994.*

Clegg Instant Ambalance’ P.2454.' 
Evangelist Davis will preach to

night at the First Christian Church ! 
on the Subiect "Asking the Man 
Who Knows.- *
Appliance 110 East Foster. Ph. 851.* 

When you send your dry cleaning
to us, you're assured of the finest 
processing, the most expert hand- j
ling. Ptok-up and delivery service.' 
Pampa Dry Cleaver? Phone 83.*

E. M. Heard, a long time Phillips 
employee. Is a patient in Worlej' 
Hospital following a major opera
tion.

Dance every Wed. nitc to the 
Texas Sv.ingstcrs. Modem ami old- 
time string Band at the Southern 
Club. Adm. 50c per person.*

Bernie Brown, a former Pampa , 
High School student, is back home - 
after having served 18 months in j 
the armed forces, a year of this 
time being spent overseas as a para
trooper. Bernie platis to enter Notre I 
Dame in the fall.

Plan to 'attend the Armistice 
Dance at the Southern Club Mon., 
aite Nov. 10. R. E. Smith’s Orches- | 
tra. Special invitation to Phillips j 
and Borger folks.*

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Reoresentluc

T H E  F R A N K L IN  LIFE  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.

Phone 47 ' Pampa. Tri»

SHOPPING DAYS TO CHRISTMAS

NovemberAnsw er to P r e v io «  Puzzle

U . $ . S e n a t o r

Nobody attending the Allied 
Forces Animals Meh. iriri Fund 
Show at Chelsea, England, both
ered Mitzi, the miniature dachs
hund. As photo show s. her 
friend end guardian, the bis St.
Bernard She, was the reason.

HORIZONTAL Od Boils 
1,7 Pictured U S. «1 Responds 

congressman VERTICAL 
from '»Vest i Cuban capitol

FBLCMAK
KkTTHÍWS Crime Pays Off

2 Amphitheate s14 Interstice15 Chants .
16 Sleeveless

garment ____
17 Foi fear that
19 Try
20 Insect
21 Individqal 
23 Observe 
2.4 Natrium

(symbol) *
25 Deposit

at .otun (ab.)
26 Not (prefix)
28 .Near (ab.)
29 Flower
21 Part : ol plants
33 Chill
34 Pull
35 Criminal
37 Employers .
40 Part of "be”
41 Yttrium 

(symbol)
42 Anent
43 Exclamation
44 Encountered 
■46 He is in the

3 Repers
4 Chance
5 Hebrew deity
6 Eli
7 Osculation
8 Preposition
9 Lieutenant 

(ab.)
1G Obtained
11 Units
12 Take umbrage
13 Natural fats 
13 Comparative

suffix

THURSDAY, FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY
47 Comfort
48 Insect eggs
49 Area measure
50 Former 

Russian ruler
51 Fish sauce 
53 Ignited
55 Biblical name 
57 What?
59 Symbol for 

selenium

21 Ancestors
22 Train 
25 Lure - 
27 Slip-knot 
30 Sesame
32 Be indebted 
35 Noted 
38 Come forth
38 Man’s name
39 Bed covers 
45 Story

A D V E R T IS E M E N T  F O R  B ID S  
W A T E R  F A C IL IT IE S  

W H E E L E R . T E X A S
6ealed  proposals will he facet ved by the City of w heeler, T ex as a t  the o ffice of th e  C ity S ecre ta ry , un til 7:00 p. m. C entra l S tandard  T im e of November 17, 1947, io r  drilling  and d e 

veloping a  w a te r  well, constructing  a  
pum p none, lay ing of a  transm ission  line ,and  acceeoory construction , a t which tim e  and  place the  proposals 
w ill be publicly opened and tra d  
aloud. A ny bid received a f te r  c losing tim e will be re tu rn e d  unopened.

Copies of «the pl^ns. specification.;, and o th e r  proposed c o n trac t docum ents 
are on file in th e  office of the  City 
S ec re ta ry  a t  W heeler, Text s, and are  open fo r public inspection.-

P lans and  specifications may be obtained from  George VVr. Thompson, Consulting Engineer, 512 W Km gs- mlll A ve.. Pam pa, T exas, upon a  tie** posit of 910.00, as a g u aran tee  of the »a re  return of the  plans and specifications. T he full am ount of tlite d e posit will be re tu rn ed  to  each bidder 
an d  >§.00 will be re tu rn ed  to each non-bidder upon the  re tu rn  of the plans and specifications in good condition. No refund  on p lans and spec
ifications re tu rned  la te r  th an  ten  da>s 
a f te r  th e  aw ard  of c o n trac t will be obligatory.

A Cashier’» check, certified  o r a c ceptable bidder’s bond payable to the City of Wheeler, Texas, in an am ount not less than five percen t (&%) of the largest possible to tn l fo r the bid submitted, m ust accom pany each bid.No bM may be w ithdraw n, a f te r  the scheduled closing time for receip t of bids, for at least thirty (30) days.The City of Wheeler. T ex as reserves the right to reject any  o r  all bids and to waive formalities
K. H. FOIIUKSTEU. 
Mayor. City of Wheeler. Oct. 14, 2«.‘39. 31. Nov. 3. 5, 7. 12

in an agreement approved by a 
Chicago court, Roger (The Ter
rible) Touhy, above, and two 
other gangsters will split part of 
the money they obtained in a 
Currency Exchange robbery in 
1942. When the gang was caught, 
they had 513,605, most of the 
loot. To avoid more legal ex
pense, the Currency Exchange 
eel.'led its claim for 59532. The 
remaining 54073 will be divided 
among Touhy. two accomplices, 
all now in penitentiaries, and the 
estates of two others, who were 

killed in the r.ang roundup.

51 Lincoln’s 
nirftr.ame

52 Spoken
54 Ventilates
55 To the 

sheltered side
56 Least 

attractive
58 State

Damcge Slight to 
Cars in Collision

Less than 550 damage was
caused to two cars when they 
collided on E. Francis just 60- 
feet west of Ballard at 2:15 p. n.. 
yesterday. Police reported the 
1941 Ford coupe driven by J. C. 
Richey, was backing out from 
the curb when it collided with 
a 1339 Ford sedan driven by 
William M. Vann. The Vann car 
sustained damage amounting to 
about $35. There- were no in
juries.

Most Businesses to 
Close Armistice Day

R. M. Samples, president of 
the Retail Trade Committee, said 
today all merchants on Cuyler 
with possibly soma exceptions 
would close on Nov. 11, Armistice 
Day, and most merchants on other 
streets would do likewise.

The exceptions, he said, would 
probably be some drug stores and 
filling stations.

Beware Coughs
free m m m i colds

That Hang On
trouble to hem loosen and expe

out Republicans ir, Niagara Falls, 
Poughkeepsie and Schenectady.

In Waterbury, Conn., Republicans 
won Citv Hall for te first time 
since 1921. The Republicans also 
pushed out Democrats in Ham
mond, Ind., Amsterdam, Kingston, 
Norwich. Oneida and Geneva, New 
York. Democrats kept control of 
Cleveland and the Republicans re
tained their Mayor Bernard Sam
uel in Philadelphia.

Kentucay swept back into the 
Democratic fold when they elect
ed a Democrat as Governor after 
four years of Republican rule at 
Frankfort. The Democratic can
didate, U. S. Representative Earle 
C. Clements, easily won over Re
publican State Attorney General 
Edson S. Dummitt.

Tnree new representatives will 
take seats in the U. S. House of 
Representatives. Indiana's 10th 
District elected Republican Ralph 
Harvey, Republican William L. Mc
Culloch won the Ohio 4th District 
and Democrat Abram J. Multer 
won the New York 14th over strong

• ("ontinm-e Prom P an  1,
Hughes’ publicity man, is here 
and available if the committee 
wants him to testify. Meyer told 
last summer of spending thous
ands of dollars entertaining army 
officers and others before the 
contracts were awarded.

In contrast to the packed hear
ing room in August, only about 
200 spectators were present as 
Wilson began his testimony. 
Missing were

ALL-WOOL BLANKET Keg. 15.98 
IN LOVELY PASTELS 1 3 7 7

Amuno treated (moth-proof) beating 
Wards 5-yr. replacement guarantee. 4 
bs. virgin wool bound with rayon satin 
SK' wide. Comfortable large ”2 x 90 '.

REG. 7.96! 3 19. . , g7
ALL VIRGIN Y.w2L . . .  ®
Amuna treated (moth-proof) bearing 
Wards five year replacement guarantee. 
Rayon satin bound. Choice of blue, 
cherrywood, green or rose. 72x84'.

Mien Bhfcgm, and aid nature 
h$ and neal raw, tender. In- 

bronchial m ucous m em - 
Tell your druggist to  sell you 
i of Creomulsion with the un
ding you must like the way It 
■Hay« the cough o r you are

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemelery Memorials

ED FORAN. Owner 
»1 E. Harvester Pbonr 115*

the settings ip:
the hearing which Ferguson de
scribed as "Hollywood stuff.”

Wilson said he examined the 
Hughes contracts in 1943 after 
a directive from the late Presi
dent Roosevelt to eliminate from 
manpower shortage areas produc
tion work that was unlikely to 
be completed during the war.

The General Electric president 
said he wrote Grover Loening, 
aircraft expert for the WPB, that 
there would be “almost certain 
pressure from various outside 
groups” if the Hughes contracts 
were cancelled.

Because Kaiser, West Coast 
shipbuilder who originally enter
ed the contract with Hughes no 
longer was associated with it in 
1943, Wilson said he regarded 
Kaiser’s plea for continuance of 
the job as being in the natuie 
of "outside pressure.”

He said other “pressure” came 
indirectly from Jesse Jones, then 
chairman of the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, who has 
testified previously that he was 
interested in seeing Hughes carry 
out his photo reconnaissance plane 
contract.

WBavclyour money back.

CREOMULSION
lor Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

BUILDING PLANS!
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL
C A R E F U L  P L A N N IN G  S A V E S  Y O U  M O NEY *

WALDON E. MOORE
Architectural Engineer

5 1 2  W . K in gsm il! P h o n e l7 0 5

th e  103-year-old state constitu
tion of New Jersey was headed for 
the waste basket when voters there 
gave a thumping approval for its 
rewriting. •

Political leaders throughout th 
nation were unable to give anv 
trends one way or the other fol
lowing the upsets in known strong
holds in this off year, mayoralty, 
gubernatorial and senatorial race3.

72 x  90-IN., 3 Vi IB. ®**K. «-8» 
JACQUARD BLANKET 597
Deep-napped, warm blend of 25% wool, 
50% rayon, 25% cotton. Lovely colors.

4  LB. B L A N K E T  . . .  7 »
5 0 %  W O O L  6 9 7
Amuno treated to resist moth 

damage. Lovely pastels. Extra- 
large 72 x 84. I

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
games against select U opp%

Automobile, C om pensation, 
and L iability  Inaurano*

11* W. KlngsmHI PhoneIn times of famine, the ancient. 
Hebrews ate the locitnt.

C o r  r w i f t .
BLENDED BLANKET 5 9 s
BY "PEPPERELL” .;*
A sturdy combination of 25% new wool, 
50% rayon, 25% cotton. Pastels. 72x84'.

72”x84” COTTON PLAID

Made of long-staple American cotton 
in soft pastel plaids of rose, blue.

FRI DAY- - 8P. M.
H A R V E S T E R S

Ut your Santo Fe 
Agent help with
VOW I tn n tn o r to iiA »

Game to be played at Lubbock 
2:30 P. M.— Nov. 7

TlwLti* wu »alb ai School oiumeis Ultice in 
City Hall.

Tickets for ike Pampa-Amarillo game will 
go on sale Saturday, lfov. S. 1500 reserved 
seal tickets to be sold.

Novelty Blanket Reg.
Of Sturdy Cotton 2®
Perfect for knockabout use or 
boys’ rooms. Red, navy, green. 
66 x 80 inches.

WARM PLAID PAIRS -  4s7
PRICED WARD-LOW ***• • * .

5% ne*.v wool, 95% strong cotton. Fully 
3H lbe. Rich pastels. 72 x 64 inches.

. ......

MUSTeroL

'FLOOR COVERING
C O M PA N Y  

CALLUS FOR 
FIN ESTIMATE

All Work Guaranteed
; 711 u> Foster phohc Í4SZ
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ÎCAM VOU WRITEÜJ7 Û O .  n
j r i  MEAN SO 
T  NOBODY

T w h ìs p ì? ] ^ ll7 T mI WHAT CMA T MUTT. WHEN
Toin’jeff?/ you WANT
fr-TPT—- W  TO TELL A 
ÏÏ ) SECRET
1  V i b  I WHAT DO 
I  <<§?& I  YOU DO?

Oil Exploration 
Activity Curbed

AUSTIN — (AP)— There will 
be no dynamiting in oil explora
tion on »ome University of Texas 
lands from Dec. IS to May 1 lest 
the lambing1 season be disturbed 

The board ot regents has au
thorised the university comptroller 
tb issue permits for ¡geophysical 
exploration for oil on uuiversity 
lands at $150 per crew for each 
15-day period except in some 
West Texas counties during the 
lambing season

/WHISPERING 
A SECRET 

BY LETTER SO 
HOBOOy WILL

A LETTER IN A 
,  WHISPER SO 
\  NOBODY WILL 
rh r tE A R

W ILL 
3ft \  HEAR£7 1 you/

By WESTBROOK PEOLER 
(Copyright, 1WÎ)

WASHINGTON — Among my
bigotries, if any, you will find, 
oo help me, not the faintest preju
dice against money, or those who 
pursue it or have It, as such. 
Time was when I warmed my 
revolutionary fibers with a smol
dering hatred of the rich because 
It seemed to me that they were 
all ill-mannered. Actually, how
ever, at that time I knew no 
rich people and my state of mind 
was a  naive tribute to the shrill 
hauteur of the high-busted bur
lesque queen who squawked "the 
very audacity!’ at the bum who 
flicked his ashes down her front. 
She made the rich seem awful 
stuck-up.

Still, that was snobbish of me 
and the application of a double- 
standard because I knew that we 
poor, or the non-tich, were often 
unrefined ourselves.

I  think my first exposure to 
wealth in the mass occurred when 
Tex Rickard formed, his bund of 
the most-well-to-do and socially- 
exclusive millionaires in N e  w 
York at the new Madisoq Square 
Garden uptown. Those were the 
days which will ever be remem
bered as the days when. I recall1 
a sense of surprise that so many 
of them were not yet 40. I was

EASY/

SALUTE

WITH MAJOR HOOPLEO U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E 1 Serving potatociImportance of Diet _ 1 serving
green or yellow vegetables; t 
serving citrus fruit or tomatoes; 
1 serving other fruit; 1 serving 
whole grain products; other en
riched cereals or breads; small 
amount butter or margarine with 
vitamins added: some sweets or 
desserts in moderate quantities.

"Good nutrition is based up n 
the observance of good food habits 
practiced every day," Dr. Cox 
declared. "This is important at 
any time, but expecially now, 
when it will not only maintain 
good health but assist in the 
conservation of food supplies."

I Ba d  New s, m m o r  /  -f a c t o r y

Siressed by Official
AUSTIN — Commenting on the 

food conservation program now 
being stressed throughout the na
tion, Dr. George W.>Gpx, state 
health officer, today emphasized 
the importance of including the 
proper food requisites in the 
daily diet, as being important to 
the maintenance of health.

"Food conservation is an abso
lute necessity and all Texans are 
eager to assist in this program; 
but eliminating needful basic 
foods will only result in under-

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

B u t in ts  Man-« A ssurance Co 
Cits, H ealth . A ccident A nnuities 
H oipltallzatlon . Qreup, All W ays. 
101 N. Frost Phone 77!

-W  VMHV, FO R  TH A T K IND  
O F  MONEY, t  COULD BUILD 
S. A  NE\N YUNG O N  T H E  r?, 
|L  T A 3 M A H A L /-—  )
g V  R A K - R A R - D A S H  J -  

( T A L L /  /TV*

EKFrRTS FIGURED T H E  
MATERIALS IN  YOUR AUTO
MATIC BED \MODLD COST ft
*23.6% ~ ~  Bu t  l a b o r  , £
OVERHEAD AND AENER— 
TiSING COSTS, PLUS FACTORY', 
JOBBER AND Reta il . * 
pr o f \t s ,\mould BOOST V  
THE SELLING PRICE TO J 
»326.45 —  LET® INVENT J 
SOMETHIN© ELSE / This is American Legion W eek in Pampa. The Ker* 

ley-Crossman Post is anxious to contact all ex-servica 

men to solicit their membership in this organisation. 

YOU can help make it a  better organixation by be*
nourishment and whichIness,
can be avoided by observing the 
Texas Food Standard In daily 
meals,” Dr. Cbx said. "This food 
standard will enable Texans to 
utilize available foods, eliminate 
waste, cooperate in conserving 
food and spend their food dollar 
wisely."

The Texas Food S t a n d a r d ,  
recommended by Dr. Cox, pro
vides all necessary food elements, 
and for each individual includes 
daily servings of: 1 pint to 1 
quart milk; 1 egg or substitute; 
1 serving meat, poultry or fish;

SEAT COVERS coming a working member. JOIN NOW Isecretly skeptical because some of
If you can't find covers for your car, see us. Out 

tremendous stock insures you of a perfect fit in any 
desirable color and pattern.

the older ones were so horny- 
handed in their speech and social 
beering; and I half-expected their 
purple smoking jackets—they did 
wear purples, then—*uid fine linen 
to fsule into dungarees. Some of 
the sprouts had been brokers’ 
boys just a few years before anil 
some of the portly fellows had 
ekun mules and fired locomotives.

John McEntee Bowman, who 
strewed Blltmores from N e w  
York to Coral Gables to Phoe
nix to Los Angeles, gave a  big 
eating at the Commodore one 
night, with a  whole octave uf 
glasses, which had something to 
do with a hunt. It was very 
tantlvy-yo-ho and I was putting 
mine host down for a not half- 
Ktinking sort of rotter, y’know,

Your Laundry and Dry Cleauen

309 E. Francis Pbtx

when Mr. Bowman wank up the 
whole side of Ids chubby face 
and said it made him sentimental 
to sit among horsemen Just pre
cisely where he was. Because, 
Mr. Bowman said, it was Just 
here, Forty-Second and Park, that 
he used to back up a dray from 
the Belmont Hotel about my age, 
to fetch $nd carry the trunks.

Now I am not going to stop 
off here to argue whether such 
talking 13 boasting or humbling, 
for it can be cither or neither 
and it all depends on the man. 
And if it’3 boasting he is, maybe 
the poor fellow is still dazed by 
his luck and just wants to talk 
about it. And if he is low-down
ing or commonizing himself to 
show he has no airs, well what 
would you want him to do? 
Boast of his rich grandparents?

Statistics show that there are 
now 147.7 millionaires in the 
United States to every one regis
tered in 1898. Allowing for a 
dollar inflation of 200 per cent 
in 60 years, this still means that 
the advantages of great wealth 
have been widely distributed and 
the overall picture of the set-up 
Is further implemented by the 
fact that the mink coat popula
tion lias increased astronomi
cally at an average current value

of $4,730 as against $40 in 1900, 
only those were sealskin, not 
mink. Ycchts, too. Automobiles 
not quoted, as there were none 
then.

The complaint against the rich 
is r.o more valid in morals and 
law than so much heckling on 
a picket-line. An' essayist who ad
dressed the subject lately called 
as one witness Mark Twain, 
whose autobiography is said to 
have viewed with contempt a  
passion for gold which debased 
the morals and enervated the 
manhood of the glorious old 
United States of A. That from 
Mark Twain, a  pot-boiling money- 
lover who wore a  white dress 
suit In London for the same 
reason .that Hollywood h a m s  
wear smoked-glasses in the 8tork, 
Is on a  par with the late Roose
velt’s threat to the money-chang
ers except that we must admit 
that Twain never put himself in 
God's place. Roosevelt often did. 
Mark Twain was as bad as he 
was good and if he did say this 
about the pursuit of wealth he. 
knew what he waa doing when 
he ordered his memoirs sealed 
until he was dead. His "Rough
ing It” was disgraceful reporting 
and he might better have rested 
and charged his batteries. But, 
like other trash that he wrote, 
it added to the first great Ameri
can literary fortune which is 
historic in the trade.

If the pursuit of money de
grades those who get a  lot of 
It, were the motives any finer 
or the results preferable in the 
millions who were actually in
structed how to stall and cheat 
and protected in the practice by 
unions in the war? The passion 
for gold was burning there and 
the difference between the plung
er and the pinker, the big-shot 
and the punk is not of morals 
but only of size.

A great man, truly Indifferent 
to money, given prominence and 
Influence

As Vibrant Energy is Released 
To Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell

Oo you get u p  In  th e  m ornings still 
tired , feel dow n-and-ou t all dav? Have 
you checked-up o n  your blood streng th  
lately? Overwork, u n due worry, cold, flu 
o r o th er illness o f te n  wears ddWn th e  
red -blood-cells.

Every d ay —every 
tin y  red-blood-celis 
from  ''--------
Sacs those 1....

ood co u n t mai 
«rays: n o  sppei
rSSknee to ln t i

hour—millions of
____________m u st pour fo rth
is m arrow of your bone« to  re- 
Uoee th a t  a re  w orn-out. A low. rQU jn  severai
__ . . . . ._____ ___lerwetght. no
a  run-dow n condition, leek of 
‘ Isa  aznl dieecse.

: you m u s t keep u p  
. Medical authorities,

, _________blood, have by poel-
x>f shown th a t  8SS Tonic Is 
[ly effective In building u p  low 
tren g th  In  uon-organlc n u tr l-

_______inemta. T h is Is due  to  th e  888
Tonlo form ula w hich con tains special 
an d  p o ten t activating  Ingredients.

Also, a s s  Tronic helps you enjoy th e  
food you ea t by Increasing th e  gastric 
digestive Juice w hen I t  Is non-organl- 
cally too little  or scanty—th u s  the stom 
ach  will have l it t le  cause to  get balky 
w ith  gas, b loat an d  give off th a t  sour 
food taste .

Don’t  w ait! Energize your body w ith 
rich , red-blood. S ta r t  o n  88 8  Tonic now. 
Aa vigorous blood surges th roughout 
your whole body, g re e t«  freshness end 
s tren g th  should n u k e  you ea t better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a  healthy  color glow In 
your sk in—firm flesh fill o u t hollow 
places. Millions of bottles sold. O et a  
b o ttle  from  your drug store. BS8 Tonic 
he lp s B uild  Sturdy H ealth.

She's 11” inches tall
Naarast Thing to a Root Uro Baby

The Marvelous 

"MAGIC  
S K I N "  

DOLL
l 9 . 9 5

• Seal« Modal
^  , •  Automatic

Uncoupling*
E L E C T R I C  #
T R A I N ................... 21 .1
A beautiful “027” gauge seals model with power
ful locomotive, tender and four true to-life ears. 
Includes transformer, connector sad “Uncouple 
Here" sign.

Budget Terms Also Available

during his life, b y 
noble example could qusdm the 
writhing In our tripes and induce 
us to sweeter works on earth. 
My own feeling against the whole
greedy mocking horde of free
booters who came plundering 
under pietlstical mottoes in 1933,
from Roosevelt down to the
dirtiest little union racketeer, Is 
not mere primitive anger a  t  

‘ thieves. It is not

SHOP H IRE  
f0 8  BEa UTIFUI

Bathe her, powder her, cuddle her . . . her latex skin Is 
almost human. She has flirting eyes and long, long lashes. 
18-inch. Layette Included.

cheats and 
mere contempt for hypocrisy. It 
is bigger than that. It is a loath
ing of those fakers who profess 
to hate avarice but still honor 
him who profiteered in the faith 
of millions.

Texas Today Elovator Runs . . .  Ganga Doors Opon and Closa Self-Powered, No Winding Naeassary

By JACK RUTLEDGE

The life ot a congressman is 
full of hard work, Rep. J . Fsank 
Wilson of Dallas has discovered.

A Dallas resident was going to 
write a  book. So he wrote Wilson 
to send him a  copy of every 
pamphlet published by the U. S. 
Government. The congressman' 
had to advise him that he would 
have to wait until the present 
boxcar shortage eased off.

Then there was the enterpris
ing inventor who asked Mr. Wil-

STEEL WAGON
A grand toy for a girl or 
boy. Steel, painted bright 
red. Even has rubber tires!

The toy ears ln#nded can be eervlced for ges end water. 
The gae pompa actually work. There’s a lubrication rack and 
the salesroom offers real rubber Uree for sale!

son for a Hat of all patents 
that had been Issued, plus those 
pending.

He said he was going to invent 
"something” and he didn’t want 
to waste his time working on 
something that already had been 
invented.

Wilson haul to explain that a 
job like that—rounding up the 
Inventions already * Invented — 
would take quite a  staff of ex
perts. And months of Ume.

Some people have asked him 
the bills that were

Built lika a "Lab " Modal For tha Wholo Family
Ya s . .h  WarktlLay Away 

, for 
Christmas

B IM iY
Folding carriage with 
sun visor, brake and rub
ber tires. Fit for the 
grandest doll!

■ t r m i T l s  IT U IV ie  ^ g y

Finest construction. AO 
co n stan t apeed m otor. 
Takea 400 fast of fllm.

THE PHONOGRAPH
Full rich tone, ample power 
for even large rooms. Light
weight crystal pickup. Kays 
10 or 12-inch recordt with 
lid closed. Cabinet of attrac
tive simulated leather. An 
eatraordinary value you 
must see and heir to rally 
appreciate.

THI RADIO
Thia newest Trav-Ier model 
with advanced super het cir
cuit hat amazing power and 
selectivity, large 4-inch P. M 
speaker with amazing Alnico 
V magnet affords it console
like tone. Built-in loop an
tenna. Airplane type dial and 
convenient controla.

Those ayrupfor a Hat 
Introduced In Congress. This, al
so, is an, almost impossible job. 
In the last session alone, about 
12,000 bills were introduced, 7,300 
of them in a six-month period.

Back in Dallas now, Wilson 
gets hundreds of letters, which 
he has to handle. Approximately 
25 to 30 persons call on him 
datly in hla office. 8ome just 
want to chat, others seek help.

There are countless telephone 
Calls, too.

And last, but not least, there 
are the speeches. In one month 
hb made 38 speeches and Is still 
going strong.

AU in all, the job of congress
man, he says, is no pushover. 
It's g full Ume Jeb,

Liston to the Voie« of Firestone every Monday evening over NBC
1Ó7 N. Cuyler

Pharmacy v 
RICHARD DRUG
107 W. Kinjptrittll 1240

T i r a t o n e
O P E  [ V  S^ O V k f t n P

HAROL'B WHIGlfr
Insurance Agency

0 R D l N H R '(

T i  r t $ f o t t e



YoWe í / ^ - v/hut sm apc AH'S STOPÉFtCD'fr

HIS THÄCkS — SOMETHIN' 
NAMED »TOPCFYIN JOMES"?

THAT* FK3HT. NEETAHfOH. ALLEY? THANK 
i HEAVEN I  FOUND
) you.’ I .-O H ?  _

it s neetah; ,^ '—t 
ARE YOU /

tw o  s rC / y o o H 01PLATINO \  ovei 
iSAMESr j  here:

t y e l l , i t s s e m s  
C A î2 L Ï.~  \ MB ONE d a m e  suppose Ton my hands 
THAT OOEiJ at A TIME 19 
. ITOR MB/ ABOUT En.'.—I

AREN'T YOU OLA5 TO 
\ SEE ME AGAIN*-

1 CAREFUL, NOW-- 
DONT RUB it o f f  
with  the To w e l . ’

MAMA, 
PAPA, ' 
QUICK/< 
QUICK.'

* M , MISTER1- YOU'RE 
NOT FTMNT TO GET OFT 
TH’ TRAIN VÜITH \£L ,  

i  FROG. A R E Y O U ? ^

WHAT A SITUATION! ICANTT KILL 
THIS BLASTED PROG, TO GET MV 
DIAMOND, ON THE TRAIN.... AH'. 
WHILE THE KID’S BUSY ELSE- 

L  WHERE, m  HOP OFF AT J  
■ L _  THIS STATION! ^  '-W3J

'IT COULDN'T BE 
THAT BAD, DADDY Î 
.SEE YOU LATER...

BACK FROM /ID  KMT AWHILE. CAROL. GIUE 
LUNCH ALREADY!’EM TIME Tl’ REPAIR THE DINER 
DADDY? WELL,V AFTEK JEFFERSON'S VISIT!^ 
ILL TAKE TOMMY
NOW. HE'S fiETTHU Mr mm i f i p M ,  ,1 \ L J  
HUNaRY, AND-̂ i" 1  ¿ J l  S

All Rich-  'ìc \ '3 - \ T vSv ^: 
E'.'Eñ ¿E"£R \  . Tr
"■•JAN S'rCFS /  I
FCR è  ILL HUFF. / A . Ç  >
YOU ôcfCHUA. ' X y  ̂

m a t ,¡o.Y) ; 
dSO^'S'X

" ASS F«?->nJ
fall off

-ORSc-ejíJ 
&:ll hjff  

KfLEFuri HER. 
FRC'N ©AC 

^-v HURT? ,

THERE la OOV2 I ILL TARE 
HOST YO«. THE. I THAT, 
EvYEMmô*. ALLO l  WAITER I 
A RIGHT M O B Y S .L a-^ r 'i 
HOST V\E l*i l O  Í

ALSO H O « « V « 1. GO|.VA©fY ELSNCSrWEEO HAS v 
MVY TIME HWOE EA&EO MUCH 
BAGGAGE F R O M  A HOT EE 
TO AlSOlO 9AYIAS6 A B U E , 
BIST THIS'S THE FIRST 
TIME T'SE RuSWiO BAGGAGE 
IM TOR THE SAME PORROSE !

IF You'Ll. EXCUSE lCETKAHJEV, 
ME FOR A MOMELSTJROGbEES*. 
MR. OOMFIE «* rT vf^ 'M 
- L' W -y- -r x * I  EXCEVVEVST 

/ ' J l  COMPARA/1

Here we go 
again' why
DID I HAVE 

ID HAVE HA* 
ACTORS IN

STEAD OF. CHILDREN?

YOU AREN’T 
GOING TO
ALLOW

THIS
NONSENSE, 
ARE YOU, 
W ESLEY?

YOU WONT LET ME GO 
TO DRAMATIC SCHOOL, SO 
I'M GOING TO PROVE I'M 
AN ACTRESS ..........

Beth ; Wallace, 
WHATfe THE 

MEANING OF ALL 
"MIS OLD SOUTH 

BUSINESS?

Teu .  m e , \ tolerable I
U ’L WELL, ■

MAGNOLIA. L  BRDTHUH, 
BLOSSOM, O F  THERE
HOW DO YOU \  WEREN'T 
LIKE BEING _ SUCH A 
WAY UP NAWTH? J PAJGCL
~r. '~ = -— TT YANKEES

£ f  / \  AROUND/
WASHINGTON -i NEAi- Four 

apparent! v unrelated thing« now 
need to be brought together for 
•  closer look in proper per
spective.

First Is the ' 'Freedom Train. ' 
now tailing th ■ country, pulling 
up on sidings to let the people

munists and other subversives 
conceal their affiliations until they 
have done serious damage, it is 
necessary to have the loyalty of 
all federal employes checked by 
security police agencies.

"Yet dur whole civil liberties 
history provides us ivilh a clear 
warning against the possible mis
use of loyally checks to inhibit 
freedom of opinion and expres
sion," says the Blue Book in 
another section .

"An employe w-vose loyalty is 
questioned is not charged with a 
(Kmc. But loss of Job and in- 
Boflity to obtain another one is 
a  severe punish'.rent to impose 
on any man. Accordingly, pro
vision should be made for such 
traditional safeguards as the 
right to a Mil of accusations, 
the right to subpoena witnesses 
and documents where security 
cons,.lerations permit, the right to 
be represented by counsel, the 
right to a stenographic report of 
proceeding*, the right to a writ
ten decision and the right of 

¡appeal.”
The Historic documents which 

| guarantee all these rights to Am- 
1 erican citizens are now on display 
I In the Freedom Train.

To rally the American people 
to support ami strengthen their 
civil rights, the President'.-, Com
mittee. recommends a long-term 
campaign of public education. .V, 
visit to the FY-c< dnm Train should 
offer the best possible first lesson 
to such a course in liberty.

have a look at the Declaration 
at Independent'. 'he Omstitutiou.

other
“The sainr ¿ear must be shown j 

in defending our democracy | 
agaipst one group as against the 
Other," says the President's Com
mittee. But their Report on Civil 
Liberties opposes, without quali
fication. any attempts to put 
special limitations on these people 
to speak and assemble.

"The prineipt- or disclosure,”  
says the Blue1 Book, "is the ap
propriate way to deal with those 
who would subvert our. demo
cracy by revolution or bv en
couraging disunity and destroy
ing the civil rights of some 
groups. . .If we fall back upon 
hysteria and repression as our 
weapons against totadtariano. vc 
will defeat ourselves.".

Now this is where 'he House 
Committee on unAmerican Ac
tivities l:is Out of a threat 
"of clear and present danger," 
as the late Justice Holmes called 
It. the House unAmerican Ac
tivities Committee has moved in 
to stop the Communists from 
bringing about "the evils that 
Congress has a right to prevent."

A state of near-hysteria now 
Ihreatens to inhibit the freedom 
of genuine democrats,” the Pre
sident’s Committee declares. “Ir
responsible oppommlsts who make 
ft a practice to attack every per
son or group with » horn they 
disagree ns 'Communists' hav.

1 Bill of Rights and 
¡red documents which guarantee 
lericans their liberties, 
lecond is the House Committee 
UnAmerican Activities, which 
currently conducting a probe 
determine the extent of Com- 
Bist thought infiltration in 
B^wood and th-- moving ptctuiv

HERB, ANITA—CAN’T YOU 
SEE IM TRYING TO HELP « 
^  -  TOU? Æ

" you say chimes T old and hard-
left HIS OFFICE I LOOKING, SHE 
YESTERDAY AFTER- WAS... LIKE SHE'D 
Noon WITH A /  CUT HER OWN 
WOMAN? WHAT ( DAUGHTER'S THROAT 
DID SHE LOOK V FOR A DIME ! J

BUT YOU C4 /VT 
GO DOWN NOW,
CHILO.' YOU y f  YOU NEEDN'T 

v MU$INTff\(SHRIEK SO, AON' 
U  LUCRERÀ.TM601

vertisements that they were legit
imate children of Phil Murray’s 
family.

They did not succeed in keep
ing down the attendance or lit 
breaking up a single meeting. As 
a matter of fact, they did not try 
too hard to embarrass the Taft 
family. It appeared to be the 
phoniest picketing on record. 
SORRY — When Mrs. Taft was 
asked if she was not afraid to 
cross the picket lines, she replied:

'Why, no! I cannot think that 
men who grinned at me the way 
they did can be very bad!”

Commenting on the walkout of 
a few men .from one of his 
meetings Senator Taft said:

”1 was sorry to see those men 
walk out. They are the very 
people I want to talk to. I was 
tarry, too, to see any group of 
Americans so completely under 
the control of others that they 
would let themselves be ordered 
around like that.*’

Chiiri is the loyalty lnvestiga- 
B of all government employes 
w being conducted by the FBI. 
fourth is a 178-page Blue Book 
ta t ,  Just releasee* by the Pro- 
Hit's Committee on Civil 
¡fits, chairmaned by Charles E. 
ttoa of General Electric, 
fhe Freedom Train and Uie 
tmerican Activities Committee 
■ not mentioned in Ule Civil 
jtits Blue Book. But they fit 

Main purpos« of this Blue 
>k is “to discover wherein, and 
what extent, we are presently

r  YOU NEED Y
REST AND SLEEP, 

CHILD/ TAKE ON* 
OF TH EM  P U S . 

. IT WILL HSLP 
L I  Y tX L J IT'S NO USE.^B

AUNT UkRETlA.”  
I CAN'T .‘-LEEP NOW/ 

I'M GOiNG DOWN- 
STAIRS. —Xl

THROUGH ÏÔHNtîl'E WOLFS 
MY AGfcNT . ==E2Esa

THAT 
PEPENC7S 
ON MY 

CAREER, 
PEAR....

HOW LONG ARE 
YOU GOING TO 

STAY IN ** 
HOLC.VWO0P?U

C J H -  . . .  V - r

IVÉ M iS S E P /i
YOU G O .../-^S

NO PtCE : HOYY'P 
YOU KNOW I  WAÆ 

IN TOWN T
y o u 're ;

K IPPIN Ä '
Itage of feeedom and equality 

all men. sometimes called 
Am Seiran Way' ” of life, i 

i general, the Blue Book finds 
L "Americans worship as they 
sse. Our press is freer from 
ernmental ■•••strainta than any 

world has «ver seen. Our 
lens are normally free to ex- 
U their right to speak without 
-, to assemblt for unlimited

R e c e n t  feeding experiments 
allow that meat-eating b a b i e s  
avoid anemia. Strained beef, veal 
pork and Iamb were added to 
bottle formulas for six-weeks olds 
and the youngsters thrived, dis
proving the idea that meat is 
hard for infants to digest.

MdWER IS AvwoIYÁ*dO‘ 
IMAVÉT&OOOfcí V i  
fvÇmEÆ'Ç OlNNEC-) Q

ND, I TTiiNk: l'LL YVV AMA-SITDOWH!
l-I'VB GOT TD , 

Tau. YOU 
SOMETHMSf,

tm M oroune su iz t
WHAT I YLWNr, r-------
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Tu/ura,
By RAY TUCKER 

CHICAGO — The resurgence 
Of Robert A. Taft is one of the 
minor miracles of present-day.
American politics. He still does 
not lead the field in the race for 
the 1948 Republican presidential 
nomination—there is no leader at 
the present moment—but the Sen
ator from Ohio niims among the
front runners. , shall Planted |

TLEAU3»

Conmon Croud
By B. C. BOILES

"Flows of the Marshall Plan"
1 want to comment on some 

points made by Henry Hazlitt In 
the magazine “Plain Talk" under 
the heading of "Flaws in the Mar-

GradèRèporfr

a n d  photographers- -highlighted 
the „.picketing.« of his meeting* 
by tiie CIO, his . seemingly inept 
remarks on a shift in eating 
habits ami his difficult personal- 
itv.

these 
prema

ture and erroneous. Perhaps this 
was because the journeymen re
porters accompanying him, excel
lent observers and craftsmen, sat 

| too close to -the stage to see 
the performers or the audience 
in accurate perspective.

The western folk admired Sen
ator Taft's courage, which some 
of his friends described as typi
cal "foolhardiness.'’ in invading 
the strike-t9s.se.: regions of Los 
Angeles, San Francisco. Tacoma, 
Portland. Seattle and way sta
tions. They noted that such presi
dential rivals as Harold Stassen 
and Governor Thomas E. Dewey 
has sloshed around the end in
stead of through the center of 
the labor opposition.

Just How Well Off 
Are We Americans?

Harvey S. Firestone, Jr., pres
ident of the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Company, in a convocation

rech before a group of students 
Drake University. Dos Moines, 
dwelt on a well-worn subject, 
but the road he took to his con

clusions had some interesting
y ff ita P a t.

In pep-talking for The Amor- Middle '\Vest"suggests"that
« “  , h e , ^ f CU* ^ d h a £ *  conclusions were slightly 1of facts that might well be dis
tributed among our people. It is 
definitely the kind of talk that 
Would not be permitted to spread 
among the subjugated peoples of 
the world.

An a prelude to his main points 
propounding the merits of a free 
grlterprise system and a republi
can form of government, he con
trasted the situation of the sub
jugated man with that of the 
Average American worker:

"The weekly wages of this man 
will purchase eight pounds of 
beef, or 15 quarts of milk. An 
American worker with his week
ly income can buy 80 pounds of 
Weef, or 278 quarts of milk. Over 
there, it takes 160 hours of work 
to buy a pair of shoes. Over 
here, it takes only three hours.
Over there, it takes 1,000 hours 
of work to buy a lady's coat.
Over here, it takes only 75 hours.
Over here one miner produces as 
touch coal gs seven miners over 
there."

Production is the answer.
An important portion of his 

speech was this:
’’. . .Reformers have spread the 

completely erroneous idea that 
workers get the smallest share of 
the income which manufacturing 
produces and that the owners re
ceive fabulous amounts. Actually, 
out of every dollar of sales made 
by a manufacturer. 47 cents goes 
for materials and supplies, of 
which 35 to 45 cents goes 
to the workers who produce those 
materials. Nine' cents goes for 
taxes for which four cents is 
paid to government employes.
"Six cents goes for depreciation, 
maintenance, repairs and interest: 
two cents for advertising, and one 

' cent for research. That leaves 
35 cents from the sales dollar of 
which the employes get 29 cents.
The remaining six cents is profit 
of which three cents are set aside 
for tomorrow's jobs by reserves 
to buy new machines and to ex
pand plants. The remaining three 
cents are paid to stockholders, 
who are the owners of the ma
chines. the tools and the /actory 
folildings.

. .Fourteen million people 
own shares in American industry;
Workmen, teachers, grocers, bus 
drivers and many others who 
have saved atTd invested theijr 
money."

Then, who are some of the 
other stockholders? - e 

They are: " fifty -fou r million 
Who have life insurance policies, 
and 50 million who have savings 
accounts." Their money is invest
ed in the job of helping make 
America a paying proposition.

The reports of his tour larneu  ^  parentheUcally remark 
from the Taft special tram -he , , fmd j want to read. most
had two ears or reporters, radio arUcle in -plain Talk." x
commentators, magazine writers Mr. Hazlitt puts in italics this

statement:
"The plain truth is that making 

heavy loins or gifts to European 
nations in not the most effective 
way to fight world communism." 
He says that the most usual argu

BY GRAC1K ALLEN
Well, I see that an anthropolo

gist says that both American men 
and women are growing taller.
He's afraid that if this keeps on 
it may lead to our extinction.
Just like the dinosaur that got 
too big for its own good.

Soon after this ominous a n - 
nouneement was made, a retired 
admiral declared that the nations 
now possess weapons that could 
destroy all the life on thr^earth. 
Personally, if I have a choice» of 
my method of extinction," I ’ll 
choose growing taller j Sm

THAWLR'LL
ARRIVE. IN DCOriTCH TODAY, 
TW'ON* POWER ON 
EARTH WH

How ever, a follow-up on Sena- j ;ment for the gift to Europe is that 
tor Tafts trail through the Far ¡.¡f we do not help them they will 
West, the North West ahd the go communistic; that money loans.

The anthropologist couldn’t ex*’ J ?  
plain why we are getting taller. Wg 
but I nave a couple of theories. 
Maybe the high price of meat has 
caused us to eat so many vegeta
bles that wr are shooting up like 
weed Dr mayb ■ we’re stretched 
iron, craning our necks to look 
for the era of world peace we 
were promised.
italism. in accordance witn men- 
particular interventionist ideas, 

no-matter how large, that succeed I ¡would be like.T’in stopping communism or rovers- ! "But if the American Govern
in g  the trend to it are worth all j ment cannot be counted upon as

> the ideal defender of capitalism or

PERFORMANCE But Senator 
Taft dared to defend and praise 
the act of which he is co-author 
in the trenches of the supposed 
enemies’ sector/And he. together 
with his dark-eyed wife, Martha, 
carried off the performance with 
such superb sportsmanship, cour
age. tolerance and wistful good 
humor that many who came to 
the Taft meetings to scoff, re
mained to listen, and perhaps, 
to agree.

Senator Taft's blunt message 
was that the Hartley-Taft Act 
was aimed, not at the men and 
women who toil, but at the pro
fessional. labor higher-ups who 
capitalize upon the workers sweat 
and their pay envelopes. Nor did 
he show any spleen against such 
top-crusters and Taft-baiters as 
John L. Lewis, William Green and 
Phijip Murray. He did not 
even mention them. He figured 
that his listeners knew whom he 
meant.
UNORTHODOX Cenalor Taft 
shook and startled the AFL-CTO 
hierarchy in .Many unorthodox 
ways. After a conference with 
Harry Lundberg, a powerful labor 
loader along the West Coast 
waterfront, he said that he might 
favor a "closed shop" if a major
ity of the men involved voted 
for it.

Seafarers' Union Boss Lundberg 
epitomized the reaction of many 
others who talked or listened to 
the senator and his wife: He
ain't Tike tnese .(her guys wfho 
spread the eon." It is presumed 
that "con” is a simile for what 
A1 Smith used to call "baloney.”

There has been an ironic after
math to Senator Taft's visit into 
the sometimes tumultuous North
west. The regular Republican 
leaders, both state and national, 
have been so frightened by the 
specter of labor opposition that 
they refused to sponsor the GOP 
leader of the United S t a t e s

they cost.
Then Mr. H azlitt goes on to say:
"This is a peculiarly difficult ar

gument to analyze, because it 
leaves so many questions unan

swered, and because the factors 
'it deals with are so numerous and 
'difficult to weigh. In Its usual 
'form, the argument begs the ques- 
tions. It simply takes it for grant- 

led that loans to Europe will stop 
¡communism.

"Just how it will stop it is sel- 
Idom explained. The mere intention 
ion our part that the loans should 
!be used to combat communism is 
I commonly taken as an assurance 
that they will actually have that 
effect ***

"Clearly the burdep of proof 
ought to rest on those who contend 
that making loans or gifts to Eu
rope Is the most effective means of 
combatting the Communist ideol
ogy. At most, as others have al
ready pointed out. loans could be 
only a limited and temporary 
means for combatting the spread 
of revolutionary ideas.'’

Mr. Hazlitt contends that the. 
better idea Is to answer the lies 
that are publish? ) in Moscow and 
the Communist press about Amer
ican intentions and about the 
working of the capitalist system. 
GOVERNMENT POOR 
DEFENDER

Mr. Hazlitt makes a very nice 
point to the effect that our gov
ernment officials do not know 
what the real arguments for cap
italism and against communism 
are. He says, “their so-called de
fense of capltaUsm is usually apol
ogetic. They are nearly always de
fending some other kind of capital
ism tnan the kind we actuaUy 
have: they are defending their own 
version of what a "reformed" cap-

An automobile company reports 
a new brake which adjusts it-1 Senate, 
self as its lining wears. In most instances, he spoke

under the auspices of the more 
courageous women Republicans or 
civic organizations. Now, in view 
of his successful showing, the 
clubhouse boys are apologizing or 
explaining, rather ruefully and 
not too convincingly, that "Wc 
were for Bob all the time.” 
HIRED? — Alt. - -g'.i CIO picket- 
ings of his meetings were over
written. these demons: raJons gave 
Mr. Taft such publicity that he 
drew crowds almost as large as 
Wendell Willkie and Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey did (our years 
ago. -

In fact, oid-timers along the 
labor front report that the anti- 
Taf\ marchers were hired for the 
occasion, as a harassed hostess 
employes extra butlers. The same 
mob of goose-step paraders ap
peared before each hall. In view 
of the high wages working men 
now receive in all sections of the 
U. S., their tatterdemalion clothes 
and down-and-out look neiied ad-

YOU AND YOUR CIVIL RIGHTS ..............................  by Peler Edson

the Ideal critic of communism, 
neither, certainly, can most Europ
ean governments to which our 
Joans are being and would be made. 
Practically all these governments 
consist of ‘economic planners,’ that 
js, people who believe in a dictated 
economy, and who in a hundred 
ways are making it impossible for 
capitalism to function within their 
¡borders.***

"And there could hardly be a 
more perverse -and mistaken idea 
than the idea that you can fight 
communism with socialism. So- 
called ‘gradual’ socialism is at best 
a hallway step toward - commun
ism. The economic ideals of social
ism and communism are identical. 
Both believe in government owner
ship and operation of the means of 
production.”
NO GOOD WILL 
' Mr. Hazlitt points out how Im
posible it is to buy good wUl. Ha 
writes:

"It will be a profound mistake to 
count on gratitude, or to believe 
that we a re . purchasing any per
manent goodwill by government 
loans and gifts to Europe."

He contends that Russia made a 
great mistake by not agreeing to 
sit in the Paris Conference to dis
cuss the Marshal! Plan. They had 
a great opportunity to get a lot. of 
dollars and later on to use them 
against us. Their refusing to be a 
part of the conference set all those 
nations who were to get something 
from the United States against 
them. Of course these nations who 
are seeking gifts appear to be vary 
friendly until the gifts arc received. 
They aiv entirely different, how
ever, afterwards.

As evidence of the feeling of the 
people in London, England, who 
should be our best friends, Mr| 
'Hazlitt quotes the London Econo
mist who wrote:

"If the purpose of the American 
Congres which decides American 
.policy is, as It often seems to be. 
deliberately to wound and afflict 
the British people, It has certain
ly succeeded. It is aggravating to 
find that our reward for losing a 
quarter of our national wealth in 
the common cause is to pay tri
bute for a half a century to those 
who have been enriched by the 
war

"As late as July 19 of this year 
Ernest Bovin, the British Foreign 
Secretary, appealed to the coal 
miners to keep Britain ‘out ot the 
money-lenders’ grip’.”
THE ISOLATIONIST CHARGE

Mr. Hazlitt says that those who 
oppose these loans are sometimes 
called “isolationists.” He explains 
that charge In this manner:

“But it Is those who believe that 
in place of government loans the 
barriers should be removed to pri
vate loans, and that our private 
lending markets should be freely 
opened up to foreign borrowers, 
who are the true internationalists. 
They see economic International
ism as the freedom of individuals in 
tül lands to buy from and sell to 
each other, and to do all this with
out having to run to some nation
alistic-minded government bureau
crat for a special license for each 
transaction."

It seems to me that Henry Haz
litt lias shown the futility of try
ing to save Europe from going 
communistic by gifts.

• WHA? «UPPENS A? UEVUN'S 
&AC<«;*VTrt SHOP,UTILE 
SEALER ?

THE OTHER KIDS 
WILL LAUOH YM
our 3f nr/ —  

BETHANY AND 
WALLY ARE ABOUT 
AS SOUTHERN AS . 

CLAM CHOWDER/
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Harvesters Trounce Brow
To Chalk Up First Conference Win
Harvesters to Travel 
Ta Lubbock Territory

In what should prove to be one 
Of the most outstanding games ol 
district 1-AA football this year, the 
Harvesters will meet the Lubbock 
Westerners at Lubbock next Satur
day.

The Westerners will hold a weight 
advantage of 10 pounds per man. 
Qn the line, it Is all Lubbock, the 
Westerner having 189-lbs to th e 1 
locals 170. The backfield Is com
paratively equal, with 155 pounds 
for Lubbock aud 153 pounds for 
Pampa.

Both teams wdle defeated In their 
first conference tilt. Lubbock lost 
to a powerful Borger eleven by 
virtue of penetrations. 3-1. The 
The Harvesters lost a heartbreaker, 
in the last seven minutes of play to 
the Plainvlew Bulldogs.

An play other than conference, 
the Western 11 has had the worse 
season in its history. So far this 
year, it has not won a single en
counter, and have lost 4 an dtled 
2, but one of these time was count
ed as a loss on penetrations.

Coaches Goober Keyes, Howard 
Price, Biddy McWilliams, and Mar
tin Hayhearst will be fielding 12 
regulars from last year, including 
five lettermen.

Probable starting line-up for the 
Westerners will be: LB, Ptrtle; LT.
Holton; LG, Pearson; C. Schimdt;
HO. McCalvey; RT, J. Bryant; RE, _ ________
B, Bryant; LH, Tatum; RH, Decker; i tured short Jimmy Worsham carr- 
PB, Alderson; and QB, Tharler. • - - -

‘‘The Pampa Harvesters aren’t to 
be counted 'out of the district 
race yet” observed more than one 
enthusiastic grandstand quarter
back after Pampa’s first confer
ence win.

Rebounding from three straight 
defeats, the local aspirants of the 
block and tackle, derby capitalised 
on thè breaks and garnered a de
cisive 41-12 victory over the Brown
field Cubs at Harvester Park last 
Friday night. t

Those shivering fans who stay
ed for the last half ol the game 
saw a rejuvenated Jimmy Wilson, 
last year's standout in total yards 
rushing, look like the ‘‘Little Bucky” 
of old as the stocky halfback cross
ed the double strip three times ip, 
the last half.

The locals wosted no time hi 
chalking up their first score early 
in the first period. With the leath
er on the Pampa 45 ofter an ex
change of punts, the Laffoon to 
Davis pass combination was 14 
yards shy of a tpuchdown. Two 
plays later Carl Mayes crashed his 
left tackle for the score. Kelly 
Anderson promptly divided the 
crossbars for the first of six con- 
vfcrsiona He made the seventh 
but it wag called back and the Har
vesters were penalised. A long try 
after the uenalty was wide.

The first big break for the Pam- 
pans oc fared four plays after the 
Initial tally when a jarring tackle 
caused Brownfield's Martin to lose 
the ball. Charley Laffoon again 
hit Danell Davis. This time the 
play was good for six points.

A Brownfield drive which fea-

Girls Sports
It looks as if the girls of the 

physical education department are 
going to deny “old winter" an early 
coming this year. Tennis' is s^ll the

K that has the spotlight and it 
as If it will keep it for another 
ope or two weeks.

Some class winners came in from 
Mrs. Mlngle's classes, and, from 
What she sal’s, there was some 
pgetty stiff competition. King and 
Brown won doubles in second per
iod; Bernice Blylock and Betty 
Parker took doubles in third period. 
The single winners are King in 
second period and. Mary Lou Mar
tin in third period. In Miss Hoyle's 
advanced single competition. Ann 
McNamara of fifth period took her 
■natch from Twila Smith of first 
period. This gives the fifth period 
advanced players a clean slate. 
Good work girls.

Parties! Parties! It seems as if 
everyone is planning a party. So are 
we. Miss Hoyle hasn’t told us any 
dgte yet but from what she says, 
the department should have a 
“shootin’-up. rip-roaring” rodeo. If 
any of you would like to help plan 
it  or want to help, turn your name 
into Miss Hoyle or Mrs. Mingle. 
This party Is yours and it's up to 
you girls to make a success. Every 
party we have had in the past lias 
been one long remembered. Let's 
add this one to the list. -

Dorothy Jones and Edelyne Pry
or, Pampa, took the first two sets 
to decide the match from Keith 
and Childress, their opponents. 7- 
5 and 6-2.

Marilyn Adamic and Twila Smith 
lost their first set to Jan Ellig and

led the visitors into the scoring 
column. Parrich dived over from 
the one foot line for the TD. Par
rish's attempted conversion was 
blocked by an infiltrating Harves
ter line.

Pampa had to work for their 
first score of the third period. Af 
ter nice runs by Laffoon and Will
iams, Carl Mayes sprinted around 
left end to score but the marker 
was called back and Pampa re
ceived thirty yards in penalties on 
the first two plays. Here Laffoon 
hit Mayes who stepped out an the 
six. Wilson went off tackle to 
score.

I t was at this point of the fray 
■that the Red and White Cubs, 
who never gave up, unleashed half 
back Martin who cut to his left, 
then back to midfield to pick up 
his blockers and dashed 59 yards 
tfor the score on the game's best 
play.

But two plays later Laffoon took 
tlie ball on his own 44 and eyed 
210 pound Bob Boyles some 20 
yards downfield. Big Bobby gath
ered Laffoon's heave, geared his 
ample form, and lumbered at a 
surprisingly high rate of speed 
down the sidelines to pay dirt.

Wheeler Wins 26-13; 
Fourth Gorilla Loss

Coach John Bond’s Gorillas drop
ped their fourth game of the sea
son last Friday night when the 
Wheeler Mustangs defeatd them 
26-13 in Wheeler.

For the- Mustangs, it was Bob 
Lowrie, left half, who dealt out 
most of the Gorilla misery. It was 
Lowrie who first scored on a 40 
yard gallop around end early in the 
first period. Wheeler's attempted 
conversion was no good. During this 
first quarter, the local boys found 
It very hard to get the ball and keep 
It as they fumbled twice and had 
one pass Intercepted.

As the second quarter opened, 
the home town Mustangs staged 
h substained drive which carried 
them all the way down to the Gor 
ilia 5-yard line where Lowrie again 
carried the mall, and this time the 
Iconverslon was good, giving Whee
ler a 13-0 lead. The Gorillas, at 
one time during this quarter, gave 
the Wheeler boys a scare, as they 
drove to the Wheeler 7-yard line," 
but there lost the ball on downs as 
the quarter ended.

Starting the third quarter, the 
Gorillas seemed to take up where 
they left off, as they slashed 
through the Wheeler line for sev 
eral long gains which carried them 
to the Wheeler ten. But there, the 
Gorillas fumbled, the ball being re
covered by Wheeler. The wheeler 
boys became over-anxious T o  get 
the ball out of their territory and 
fumbled, with Pampa's left guard 
Leon English, covering on the 
Wheeler twelve. Gail Smith then 
skirted left end for the first Gor
illa counter of the game. The try 
for extra point was no good. As the 
Mustangs received, they never lost 
the ball until they had racked up 
another tally. Happy Martin scor
ed the 6 pointer but his try for ex
tra point was .no good.

The third quarter ended with 
the score standing 19-6, Wheeler 
leading. - ,

The Gorillas failed to go pny 
place in the opening minutes of 
the final period, so the Mustangs 
took over on their own 41. After 
several running plays, right half 
back Bill ..Robertson, scored Whee
ler's last touchdown from the Gor
illa . 25-yard line. The try for con
version was no good. Wheeler kick
ed to Mitchel Rowe, who returned 
to the Pampa 30-yard line before 
being downed. After a series of 
downs, punt exchanges, and passes, 
the local Pampans were penalized 
16 yards back to their own 10 for 
unnecessary roughness. From this 
point Gall Smith circled end for 
90 yards and a Gorilla counter. The 
extra point was Void. In the clos
ing minutes of the game, the Gor-

Hornets Wouldn't Be Hall Bad
You, as sane students, woukl think the faculty crazy 

if they unmercifully freed a few boxes of hornets into our 
halls. I agree, but I notice that it’s a close ra«(e as to 
which hurts most, a hornet’s sting or a speed driven paper 
wad.

As of now the halls resemble a regular battlefield, 
and jumping into the shelter of lockers seems to be the 
only resort. This solves that old problem of betwfeen- 
class lingering, but fleeing from a “jokester’s” paper wad 
is not desirable. Besides, your flight may not be quite 
swift enough, which proves painful.
«-* Seriously, let’s act our age by omitting those childish 
pranks which might result in serious accidents. N. C.

All Classes Nominate favorites; 
Final Election To Be
Homemaker* Give 
Radio P'ogri

Th Pampa Chapter ■

What’s wrong, Holman, did someone hit you with a  paper wad?”

Kennedy and Thomasson Elected 
To Civic Organization Honors

Poor
Richard's
Almanac same

To complete the wild third per- | Mias took on a new spirit and after 
iod Darrell Davis stretched to breaking through to toss their op- 
block Brownfield’s punt and Pampa ! Position for several losses, they fln- 
recovcred on the visitors' 22. I.af- j shy recovered a fumble on the 
foon's pass was too long to Davis Wheeler 27-yard line. Richardson 
over the goal, but Mayes skirted crashed the line to the Wheeler 15, 
Ids own right end to the 7. Wilson" but the Run sounded ending the 
ran in his well known rocking Rome before the Gorillas could
motion, into the endzone.

The Brownfield punter was a- 
gain troubled by the lanky Davis 
in the last period. Davis deflected 
his second punt of the evening 
and Hansel Kennedy recovered.
Wilson then romped off-guard for j lhe
25 yards to complete the e v e n i n g s -------------------------

Big Jerreli Price, the Cub's all- Foortli Period Victors

score.
.For the Gorillas. Gail Smith,

Mitchel Rowe. Jerry Glllis. Dale 
Richardson, and Pete Cooper were
■outstanding h i the backfield. Rowei p R ic h a rd  h a d  h is  f i r s t  Deelc

Called i at the Harvester basketball team

by Richard Hughes
A host of students and towns

people learned that Pampa is cap
able of supporting more than one 
football team. We are speaking of 
those people who witnessed the 
Plainvlew Bullpups outscorc the 
Pampa Gorillas' by six points on 
Thursday of last week..

One thing is plain. Some of the 
Harvesters returning next year will 
have competition from the grad
uates of this year's eleven. Carlton 
Bohanen. Dan Roche. Bob Hinkley, 
Jep-y Gillls. or Leon Taylor could 
break into the starting lineup next 
year—that is. if they don't have too 
much competition from present 
team mates.

Those who thirst for professional 
wrestling had their first drink in 
many a moon last Thursday night 
a t the newly opened Sportatorium. 
Reports are that many bone-crush
ing exhibition Is in store for .the 
future.....................■.......................

plays througout the game. ' last Friday week when the five | 
succumbed to a local independent 
team 53 to 37 In an exhibition af- ! 
fair. The highschoolers showed the! 
customary early-season lack of pol
ish. However, it is quite possible 
that the players will round out In-1

tbe Cub's all-
Patty Martin of Borger, 6-1. When district tackle and playing with an ' » i r* . i  n
time was called on the second set, i Injured shoulder, was in the thick M  in i lH I I lU r E l  f  0010311
™ - « £ L COUnt stood 2‘1 1,1 Bor‘ ! f  °}e hal^ 1 CoWh Dick Livingston's and .............  ............................-
ger s *avor- - a 4? nce?*f?^on °5 -iarrin5 blocks Goach John Bond’s four periods of to a top-notch organization before

8 w Were pl2yê  Set*’iuTn AI" lr 11r  e.d Bieai fo,rward durlnR physical education completed their the regular season starts.
nTnfwuithê mth * “ *“ *** *

match after three sets were play- ?5 l"!!Veu Performances. Harvester peri0d coming out victorious 26-6 cm w nthis'w taier. ^Vled. The game count for the first 
set was Robinson6. Mauney3; sec
ond, Robinson3. Mauney 6. and the 
deciding set made Robinson winner 
—Roblnson6, Mauney 1.

/  Another match called because of 
time was the one played by Mary 
Kcetzmelr of PH8 and Joyce Simp
son. The first set ended Mary 1, 
Joyce,6. The incompleted second set 
stood when called Mary, 0; Joyce, 
4. ™-----

A new girl and a beginner in 
tennis. Mary Lou Martin. Pampa, 
tpok her match in the first two 
setk by defeating Betty Thom peon, 
6-0 and «-0.

I t took 21 games to decide the 
winner between the Ann McNa
mara, Pampa, and Romona Klein 
clash. Ann took the first set 6-3, 
apd. after a ' tough battle, won the 
lpatch by defeating Romona in the 
.second set, 7-5.

tackles had difficulty in holding 
on to the backs, who frequently 
would spin away form their op
ponents and go for further yard
age.

Many fans will argue that Dar
rell Davis was the game’s stand
out. The tall end blocked two punts 
that set up two TD’s, and scored 
one hiq>self. His pass receiving was 
constantly a threat. Laffoon's 
passing arm was never In better 
form. >

Pampa's leading scorer. Carl 
Mayes, was held to six points, but 
the speedy back turned in his 
usually competent game. Mayes’ 
downfield block cleared the way 
for Boyles' touchdown. Wilson 
slowly regaining his scoring pr:u .. 
after an early Injury, i r . .used 
to be a scoring threat. Schelg and 
Thomborrow were the leading for
wards.
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over the third period class for the 
championship.

The championship game was 
very closely contested until the last 
quarter when th f  fourth period 
went wild to score 14 points. Mal
colm Fagan’s pacing was the big 
gun in this attack while Bobby 
Nash and James Lewis upheld the 
burden of the losing third hour 
b o y s .____ -

Both of these teams earned the 
right to compete in the finals by- 
defeating all competetion In pre
liminary games. The fourth hour 
boys had little trouble in the pre
lims. as they defeated the first 
period 19-0 out the t.urd period 
almost had to settle with a tie with 
the fifth hour class, until they 
managed to eke out a 2-0 victory 
on a safety.

Coaches Livingston and Bond 
chose three sports writers from the 
Little Harvester Staff to select ap 
all-star team, made up of boys 
■from these P. E. classes. These 
boys, Jimmie Cox. Gene Garrison 
and Bill Kribbs cliose the following 
team as All-Stars: LE, Jimmy 
Crouqji; LT, Derreil Patrick; LG, 
Keith Payne; C. Buddy. Smith;
RG, Stanley 8tein; HT, Bill Holt; 
RE, Dick Dillman; LH, Paul Hulsey;
RH. Bob Nash; FB Jim Ward; 
and QB. Malcolm Fagan.

the teams are unusually strong, and 
Plainvlew with its many returnees, 
looms very dangerous.

The basketeers will be much 
stronger when the present roster is 
supplemented by players currently
playing football................................

Quips: “Jollie Choliie" Laffoon 
removing a hankerchief from his 
hip pocket: I think I’ll blow my 
nose. That’s the only thing I can 
■get anything out ol in this class.”

Pupils Make Posters 
To Build School Spirit

A group of students interested in 
seeing the Harvesters win their first 
conference game a t home decor
ated the halls and cafeteria with 
such posters as "Down with Brown
field” and “Fight ’em Harvesters” 
last week. .

This was done to show the local 
gridsters that the student body was 
behind them despite the three- 
game losing streak.

June Sanders, June Myatt, and 
Robert Boyles painted and erected 
the large signs that were placed in 
the front halls.

Carol Culberson, Margie Dixon, 
Donna Beagle and Nlckl Fraser 
were among tlioae who assisted In 
the decorations of the cafeteria.

At the regular meeting of the 
Student Council last Tuesday 
morning Hansel Kennedy was e- 
lected Junior Rotarian for the 
month of November and Naqcy 
Thomasson was selected as Lion's 
Club Sweetheart for the 
month.

Hansel is very well known 
throughout the halls of PHS for 
his unsurpassed slapstick humor. 
He is a member of the Harvester 
football squad and was a member 
of the Student Council last year. 
He is the possessor ol many nick
names. the foremost being "Bogart” 
and “Blubber-head."

Nancy Thomasson is well re
membered for her comical bit in 
the junior play last year. She por
trayed the brat, kid sister, Josie. 
She has been a member of the 
Spanish club for the past two years 
and is an office assistant this year. 
She is also serving her second term 
as secretary of the Tri-Hi-Y.

The council president. Richard 
Hughes, appointed a committee to 
decorate the goalposts for the 
Brownfield game. Jarold Comer, 
Carl Stephenson. Stanley Stein, 
and Carl Kennedy were the four 
designated.

Hughes also made the announce
ment that the class favorites werel 
to be elected in homeroom meet' 
ing Wednesday.

SENIOR 
WHO’S WHO

James Vincent Cox, better known 
as Jimmie, who liails from Breck- 
enrldge. Texas, says that his fav
orite hobbles are baseball, tennis, 
football and messing around with 
five or six good friends.

During his high school years he 
has participated in almost every 
sport offered. He has to his credit 
track. Gorilla basketball and Gor
illa and Harvester football.

He has also participated in Stu
dent Council, Spanish club, and 
A Cappella Choir. Jimmy plans to 
atend San Angelo junior college, 
San Angelo, Texas.

Dancing, music and fun are 
claimed as favorite hobbies by 
brunette Lois Crawford. Born in 
O'Donnel, Tex., Lois has attended 
schools in Pampa. She has managed 
to accumulate four majors during 
her high school years, those being 
history, commercial subjects, math 
land English. Lois has also been a 
member of the Glee Club and she 
plans to attend Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

WestvUle. Okla. ta the birth
place of Pat Cross, but she has 
attended schools In Pampa only., 
Pat. who plans to attend St. Pauls' 
Nursing school in Dallas. Tex., has 
always had a good scholastic rat
ing during her high school years. 
Her majors are history and English 
hnd for one year she was a member 
of the Little Harvester staff.

Chapter of the Fu
ture Homemakers presented the 
PHS radio program Monday In cele
bration of the Future Homemakers 
of America Week.

Mr. Knox Kinard will read Gov
ernor Beauford Jester’s procla
mation setting the week Nov. 2 to 
Nov. 8 as the Future Homemakers 
pf America Week. Ken Palmer. 
KPDN program director was the 
announcer on tlie program and 
Mrs. Leslie Hart read' the spon- , 
sor’s part.

Naneen Campbel: president o f: 
the local club, Jewell Beckham. 
Jean Chambers, and Atha Bell Ste
ward sang the “Song of the 
Future Homemakers.” Mary Jo Ste
ward will play tlie piano.

Others on- the prlgram were 
Barbara Stephens. Reba Killian. 
Lilith Martin, and Joan Clay.
TIPS FOR TEENS

Last Monday, the radio speech 
class presented the program en
titled "Tips for Teens" with Gene 
Garrison as announcer *

Jacquelyn Wilson told what the 
high school student should wear. 
According to Jacquelyn, the girls 
are definitely getting away from 
blue jeans and long tailed shirts. 
She stated that the girls seem to 
be getting more pride in regard to 
the way they look.

James Moore suggested that we 
spend our leisure hours in having 
parties, hay rides, and in many 
other ways. - *

Anne .Moseley spoke on the fact 
that the boys should ask the 
to attend different types of 
with them. Shes tated that the 
not only like to go to dances and 
parties but also like to go to movies 
and ball games.

Pat Covington in her Jive talk 
gave instructions not to make the 
date too far in advance or too 
close to the event. She suggested 
that two weeks before the event 
ta plenty early. Pat also stated that 
you should date different people 
and not settle down to one boy or 
glrL
HALLOWEEN

Friday afternoon the radio speech 
class presented a radio play en
titled “The Story of Halloween. “ 
It was compiled and written by 
Miss Thelma Hens lee, speech In
structor.

Bill Loving was the announcer. 
James Moore, Gene Garrison. 
Stanley Stein, Jacquelyn Wilson, 
Anne Moseley, and Pat Covington 
presented the story of Halloween 
in prose and poetry.

The play told a  tew things about 
how Halloween got started and 
gave a few examgfes of how it is 
celebrated.

They presented the poem. "Hal- 
lower,” by Edgar A. Guest and a 
story told in rhyme. “Little Or
phan Annie”, by James Whitcomb 
Riley.

Nomination* for boy and girl e lite s  favorites wfl 
completed last Wednesday during home room hour.

Out of the senior class, Nelda Davis, Pat O’Rourke,
and Mary Lou Mazey were nqominated for girl favorites, 
and Richard Scheig, Carl Mayes, A. Z- Griffis, and Bgt- 
mon Hernadez, for boy favorites.

Nelda has been outstanding in

Glimpses 
Of Glamor

You girls who have hesitated to 
let your hems out can change 
your minds now. because we heard 
a radio commentator say that long 
skirts are here to stay. They aren't 
so bad. It’s aU in getting used to 
the things.

While on the subject of longer 
skirts, Barbara Carruth has been 
sporting a very pretty black and 
white tweed one with a vest to 
match. Barbara Walters also has 
a checked one. and Leona Mills 
wore a precious brown long sleeve 
blouse with her long full tan skirt 
Margaret Price has or.e. too. hers 
being a blue stralfOt one with a 
pleat down the front.

Betty Joyce Scott received many 
a glance and compliment on her 
very cute belt (if it can be called 
that'. It was a silver chain with 
Itwo hearts hanging down.

Wearing a very “adorable'' pink 
sweater suit was La Nora Riley, 
and the dark color set off her dark

Tri-Hi-Y and the choral groups 
during her past three years. She is 
secretaryo f the Spanish club and 
a  member of tbe A Cappella Choir.

As a sophomore, Pat was chosen 
class favorite. Last year she was 
Basketball* Queen attendant and 
she is now serving as senior class 
secretary. 8he is a member of the 
band.

Mary Lou is in Tri-Hi-Y, the 
French club, and is drum major of 
the band. She serves on the Pairie 
Gold and Annual staffs- In her 
freshman year, she was selected 
class favorite, and last year she 
was band sweetheart and Pin-Up 
OirL

Richard served as co-Junior fav
orite and is now president of the 
local Hi-Y and vice-president of 
Student Council. He is also co- 
.capitan of the football team.

Carl, or "Red”, is Harvester cap
tain and he is one of PH8’s start
ing track men in the 100-yard and 
220-yard dashes.

•¿eke” is one of the coveted few 
who have lettered in football, bas- 
etball, and track. He was the other 
junior favorite dk last year.

Basketball occupies most of Ray 
mond's time. He is considered the 
“spark” of this Harvester team.

The Juniors elected-Derreil Davis. 
Lean English, and Jackie Williams 
aa boy nominees and Donna Geagle, 
Naneen Campbell. Betty Joyce 
Scott, and Gloria Ward as girl 
nominees.

A Cappella Choir and football are 
common interests of Derreil and 
Jackie. Leon is a  Gorilla football 
star. Jackie was freshman favorite 
and vice president of his sophomore 
class.

bonna Ruth has served as class 
secretary for three years and was 
freshman girl favorite. Naneen ta 
present co-editor of the Little Har
vester. a member of the A Cappella 
choir, and class favorite last year. 
Aa class cheer leader for three 
years, Betty Joyce has devoted 
much to her class. She ta also an A 
Cappella qhp|f_member. Gloria is an 
active rfiember of Student Council 
and a member of the PHS band.

Sophomores chosen by their class 
are James Gallemore, Lean Taylor, 
Martha Parks and Peggy Hukill.

James was elected class favorite 
and president of his freshman class, 
and was elected class president this 
y«ar. Leon is an active participant 
in Hl-Y and the band

Serving as class secretary two 
years, Martha was also elected 
freshman favorite. Peggy has lan
guage clubs as her main activity 
She is now president of the French 
club.

The freshman class selected eight 
candidates to compete for favorites. 
The girls are Tyke NoeH Janet 
Walters, who Is class secretary, 
Joan Bennet. and Mary Ellen Haw
kins. Carl Kennedy. Eddie Scheig. 
and Elmer Wilson are the boy can
didates. 1 i

These nominees will be voted on 
next Wednesday during home room' 
and results announced in next 
edition.

Statonis Give (Kstira 
To Misical Program

Vodl and instrumental musk»
provided the entertainment la  as
sembly Wednesday.

The A Cappella "Choir sextet, con
sisting of Margaret Price, Hilda 
Burden. Betty Prig more, Carol Cul
berson, aud Barbara Walters, sang 
two selections. They were "Wishing'’ 
and "Almost Like Being In  Love.”

Wesley Geiger played “Tlco Tico” 
and "I Wish I Didn’t  Love You So" 
on his saxophone, and for hill en
core. “Star Dust." He was accom
panied by Ken Bennett.

“Polonaise” by Chopin and th* 
■Ritual Fixe Dance" were pinna  

solos played by Pbeobe Osborn*.
Dr Calvin Jones introduced the 

members of the Squeaky Door Pour 
—Dude Balthrop, E. O. Wedge- 
worth. Bunny Schultz, and Chuck 
Hickman. They sang “Farewell My 
Ciney Island Baby,” "When To« 
Were Sweet Sixteen,” I  Ain’t  Got 
Nobody,” and “When Mothcv 
Played the Organ."

The cheerleaders closed the as
sembly by leading tbs school In th* 
School song.

Pins Are Qritndl 
By Isangnag« Oafe

The foreign tangnage clubs. 
French, Spanish and Latin, have 
been very busy slope the
of school.

Learning songs to the 
languages seems to be » 
pastime of all tbos 
The Latin chibs are doing 
with definite purpose in mind. 1 
are learning Christmas carats, in  
Latin and plan to have a  caroling 
party during the Christmas season. 
Also, they a n  to present  an as
sembly program sometbna ha De
cember on which the carala Will be 
sung.

The French and Latin clubs ara 
ordering pins. The tin t  year gpanr 
ish club’s pin will be in the shape 
«1 a Mexican and the guard will
be a  guitar in th» xhRpa 
of a shield with the Eiffel Tower 
on it and the year as the guard 
are being ordered for tea  Rrat 
year French clubs.

The second year 
Spanish chibs are ordering 
dants. Those for the Reach, 
will have fleur de lta engraved on 
them and the anas for the Span
ish clubs will have the olive branch 
and the lamp of learning.

Also planning to order pins ara 
the first year Latin clubs, but they 
have not ye0 been selected.

First Sole to Begin 
For School Magazine

Advance sales wUl be made for 
thp first time this year for the 
school magazine, Prairie Gold.

In a meeting Friday, the staff 
discussed plans for sales, divisions 
of the book, and the printing of the 
magazine.

Students were appointed to col
lect material regularly from tea
chers which would be suitable for 
the magazine.
•  Lilith Martin will collect arti
cles from Miss Mary Dozier; Larry 
Rhodes. Mrs. Lula B. Owen; Bar
bara Carruth. Miss Virginia Vau
ghn and Mr. Aubra Nooncaster; 
Hilda Burden. Mrs. Ruby Capps; 
Reba Killian. Miss Thelma Hens-

halr perfectly. And Wadean Thom- i«.; Wadean Thomas. Mrs. John
as wore a kelly green dress, a per
fect color for her. „

Betty Wilson has such a cute 
pink sweater. It is sleeveless, opens 
down the front and has brawn 
dancing dolls for a border.

The girls who brought those tur
tle necked long sleeved T-shirts 
at Plainvlew thought they would 
be the only ones with them—but 
Monday and Tuesday nearly every
one to school wore one.

Outstanding among the boys is 
Don Thut with his "loud” multi
colored shirts.

Til n*xt week, so long.

Jimmy Crownover, a native of 
Marble Falls, Tex., has led an act
ive high school Ufe. Besides maj
oring in math and English, he has 
been active In many sports, par
ticularly football. He has also been 
a member of the Student Council. 
Jimmy plans to attend the Cur
tiss Wright Technical Insti
tute.

Courtesy was the theme of the 
TM-Hi-Y program Thursday night. 
Other topics for discussion were 
club jackets and an assembly pro
gram.

ltankin: Patty Williams. Mrs. Mabel 
Torvie, Mari Ice Conklin. Miss Olive 
Carter; and Robert McDonald, Mr. 
Kenneth Walters.

Senior Scouts Formed 
For Older Age Group

In an effort to provide the bqys 
of PHS with an opportunity to 
join a senior scout tpoop. Boy 
Scout Troop 80 is forming a unit 
open to beys 15 or over.

This load organization has not 
yet received a charter, but is ex
pecting one any time. This is the 
first of its kind in the Adobe Coun
cil and it must have a charter be
fore it can begin activities.

The new group plans to Include 
a social, a hike, a community pro
ject, and an indoor meeting each 
month.

SAUNDERS VISITS ANNUAL
Mr. R. H. Saunders, represent

ative of the Steck Company, Austin, 
was here last week to discuss plans
for the '48 annual.

The staff has completed the past
ing of the junior pictures and be
gun pasting of the sophomore pic
tures.

X

Timely

Tidbits
by Don Lam

Perhaps you have noticed sev
eral girls roaming the halls with 
bandages over their eyes. Some 
"bright boy" with a rubber band 
and paper clip has caused that 
person to nearly lose her sight in 
that eye.

Have you ever thought abdht it 
that way 7 You probably didn't or
you would never have started 
shooting paper wads. I t is rather 
absurd, childish action, anyway. We 
must make a good picture for vis
itors, racing up and down the hall 
Mike two-year olds popping each 
other with rubber bands and paper 
wads. ••••••

Charlie Laffoon asked Mr. Erwin 
Buell, instructor in civics, why 
Brahma cattle were so mean. Mr. 
Buell's answer takes the Joke-of- 
Year award—

‘They gre the sacred cows In 
India; so when they come over bore, 
I suppose they expect some priv
ileges." ••••••

The A Cappella Choir pasty 
Thursday night is to be a  OMon 
Party-you have to oczne dressed
as some musician. If 
trillo bears about It, no 
what the consequences 
may even mate
Union. $

The English IV gnumMS* clim  
has begun writing them*» or their
chosen vocations. Avocation would 
be a better subject.

Did you know P. H. R. had •  
constitution» We're not 
just ask Richard Hughes, 
stitutton wlB soon 
and read to mil tb  
several months of 
revision.

The band ta renewing the Pampa 
Harvester license tag sales. The 
band had a successful selling cam
paign last year as you can notice 
by tbe number on cam around 
town. The t*gs can be bought 
from any band member for 91.00.

rätst

From A  Shack In 1895 To Present Building Marks School’s Growth
| by Bob Epps

Pampa high school — where 
in dim history did our traditions 
and spirit begin? Have you ever 
wondered?

Many, many years ago on the 
plains of the Panhandle of Texas, 
a firm known as the White Deer 
Land and Cattle company wrote the 
first uncertain chapter in the his
tory of PHS. It founded the first 
school to Oray county. The exact 
date cannot be found.

In the small outpost on the plains 
in 1903-04 a Mrs Edith Townsend 
became the first superintendent at

school team. With the team came 
Olascow, now Pampa. The small 
school grew slowly until 1905 when 
Mr.aionn V. Thomas was the tea
cher to Pampa. then a community 
of 52 persons. This first school buil
ding In Pampa was built around 
1900 and was In use until 1909.

The second school was the pre
sent "red brick'” on the campus of 
Junior high. It was built in 1910 and 
contained six classrooms and a 
large auditorium. This building was 
the first to receive the proud name 
ot  Pampa high school, In l6ll.

Pampa’s first lootball season be
gan In 1906 when she was beaten 
by Miami,) 29-13. AU other records

1000 people in 1925 to 10,000 to 1926. 
because of the oil boom. The bulld- 
berause of the all boom. The build- 
til 1919 have been lost. The year 
1919 again found Pampa playing 
Miami and receiving a stinging de
feat of 104-0. The following year 
Pampa won two out of seven games* 
In 1021 our team lost two-out of sev
en and in the same year we plfcyed 
Amarillo three times for district 
championship. We tied them twice 
but lost in the third contest. 24-4.

Pampa and AnuyiUo's football 
teams hgve always'Men deadly foes 
Since 2AA football In 1430, Pampa 
has beaten Amarillo only twice.

By 1414 Pampa had grown suf
ficiently large to support a real Ugh

to the interacholastic league con
tests to Austin In the spring.

Today the high school Is a modem 
school spirit. The students wanted 
school colors. Miss Mary Virgin, a 
teacher ol English, persuaded the 
students to take green and gold to 
represent the brilliant green and 
gold wheat, seen often in this coun-

Tho first annual of P-?3 also ap
peared in 1414. with a Miss Martin 
as sponsor. I t wis called "The Har
vest."

In 1420 a  new building was erect
ed near the “red brick." the high 
school then. It U tbe building which 
ta now junior high. Pampa had a 
great increase in population-from

our large faculty, from "The Har
vest" to our “Harvester." we CBn
say__ we are proud of Pampa high
school—past and present, 
ing pfoved inadequate and additions 
were made. Plans were made for 
new buildings. The Pampa inde
pendent School district, in 19M, 
was the second largest in America 
and the richest in the world.

The courses of Pampa High In 
1420's included Latte (compulsory), 
algebra, plane and solid geometry, 
trignometrir. medlval and modern 
history and English. It 
taacurrtculAr activities, such as 
ms and 
has neve

building which stand* i 
trame nothern section a 
was built in a period fn 
at the cost of 440R404i 
44 members to the high 
■dty and almost 1.444 
attendance. The 
Mentions ere the —  
uaL “The Little Harvester." 
paper, and “Prairie OaU.”
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PAGE 10 Pomp» News, Wednesday, November 5, 1047 OUT OUR WAY an hour and a. hail a lter the bank 
holdup, In which two men obtain
ed tho money at gunpoint while a  
third waited in an automobile.

The jury also handed down in
dictments yesterday against Wal
ter Allen Lucas, A , and Walter J. 
Wallace, 42, both o( Waco, on 
charges of robbery ol rural mall 
boxes in the Wichita Falls area 
last March.

Hie Indictment read that bank 
statements were taken from the 
mailboxes to be used in forging 
signatures of bank depositors »t  
they appeared on the cancelled 
checks.

It has been estimated that a 
total of $21,880.78 was obtained by 
the passing of such lo. ged checks 
in more than 15 Texas cities.

Lucas and Wallace were a r
rested Oct. 18 in Waco.

Lubbock Nob Indicted 
In Hale Center Bobbery

Commission lo 
Probe Training 
Schools Named

IT TOUÔH OU M E / I PUT A W AD  
a  S U M  TH ERE TO  MARK 7H ' .  
SOUEAKY STEP WHEU I  B M P  Ï 

TU’ ICE 30*. AT N IG H T -ANT /  
V  >OU RAID TH' O U M f V

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
D ie Note Book

FORT WORTH—VP)—Three Lub
bock men were under Federal
Grand Jury indictments here to
day charged with the robbery of 
the First National Bank at Hale 
Center of $2,200 on May 26. .

They were Grisham 8cott May, 
Charles Walter Royalty, and Sid
ney Maurice Willburn.

The trio was captured by state 
highway patrolmen near Hereford

AUSTIN—uP) —A seven-member 
Texas Training School Code Com
mission was appointed yesterday 
by «Oov. Beauford H. Jester to 
study the present administrative 
setup of the state's reformatories 
and to recommend any changes 
which might improve their opera
tion.

Appointed were S. L. Bellamy
if Austin. Dr. W. H. Elkins of 
San Angelo, Mrs. Raymond Fon- 

Dean Leslie

ported that Texas’ facilities for 
caring "for the state’s unfortu
nates are far below the standards 
required of ‘a  subdivision of a 
civilized nation.”

The report related an instance 
at the Gatesville school in which 
two boys allegedly were struck in 
the face with bere fists, lashed 
with a leather strap across the 
bare skin and then hidden away 
from the investigators.

Life of the commission will ex
pire when it makes its final re
port to the Governor, or on Dec. 
31, 1950, which ever date comes

ville of Houston,
Tackson of Waco, the Rev. Walter 
K. Kerr of Austin, Holford Rus
sell of Demon, and Rebecca 
Townsend of Lufkin.

A concurrent resolution adopted 
by the 50th Legislature authorizes 
the commission to determine 
weaknesses of present laws pro
viding for administration of the" 
Gatesville State School for Boys 
and the Gainesville State School 
for Girls.

The group is also instructed to 
recommend any changes it be
lieves» would help the schools 
“more nearly to accomplish their ; 
broad social purposes.”

Administration of the Gatesville j 
school underwent a heavy fire of (‘ 
criticism in the past legislative 
session after tho House Elcemoa- j 
ynary Investigating Committee re-

The word “3pai row" originali 
meant any small bird.

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smith's Slndio v

REPAIR SERVICE
ecu  have, a daughter 

not catch ilei jilting a 
3 Way ¡« the White

ADMISSION
BALCONY : Adult*, tl.su: dUMri 
Sue I wo children admitted on « 
adult ticket. LOWER FLOOR. RE, 
kCITION: SIM. LOWER FLOO 
FRONT »1 CHON and BOXES 12. 
Sat. Mat:nor. an Mats lame pti 
Adult* St.00. Children Me. (, 
price* Include tea.) MaU ord 
n o w  tot r  O Bos SM, Amarli 
Texas.

Refrigeration— Domestic or Commercial 
General Appliance Service 

Radio Repair

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 . Browning Phone .747

The United States should riot 
.mlortake to meet ail European 
demands for food and materials 
unless is becomes clear that Eu
rope Is attemptingato help itself. 
—Ernest T. Weir, chairman, Na

tional Steel Corp.

Don't 2 jy 
Dry Cleaning

PRESENTED ON AUDI 
STAGE EVERY SEAT A 

•TAND ARATI
Bv DEWITT MACKENZIE 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
The smashing Conservative vic

tory in Britain's municipal elections 
to the discomfiture of the Labor 
'''(Socialist) regime shouldn’t  be 
taken aa Indicating that England is 
swinging to the extreme right but 
rather that Hit- public is In process 
ot trimming the ship oi stale so 
that it will list neither to the ohe 
side nor the other politically but 
will ride on even keel.

The Conservatives claim — and 
probable rightly—that the elections 
are a rebuke to the Socialist re
gime's management of affair». The 
government was not only unable 
to avert the fierce ecortomic crisis 
which grips the country, but in 
two years of office hasn't been 
able to check it.

Tilings have gone from bad to 
worse until Britain is threatened 
with one of the greatest disasters 
of her long, history. Moreover — 
and this is important psychological
ly—the people are under war-time 
regimentation, and the austerity of 
living conditions is so great that 
there is even shortage of such

S  AUTO STORE
See These All-New  

Radio-Phonographs lor 1948

(omßoro oar SANIT0NE 
SERVICE with ordinary 
Rry (loaning and soo 
tho dWereace . • . • .

With unique Wide-Angle Tuning! The first 
major improvement in radio desige In 19 
rears . .  • engineered to be seen dearly Crom 
all positions. •. tuned swifdy and accurately.M I R R O R S

Lovely Plateaus 
Made of Plate 

Glass.

An Ideal Gift. 

SEE US TODAY! Marke! Briefs
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KANSAS C ITT. N’ov. 4—UP)—(U S- 
DA)— C attle  8200; calves 2000; s laugh
te r stee rs  generally  steady ; heifer* 
and mixed yearlings steady  to  strong; 
cows steady  to strong ; spo ts 26 h igh
e r; bulls, vealers and calves steady ; 
medium and  good g ra in  fed stee rs  
2".00-27.25; sm all lo t choice heifers 
30.25; good an d  low choice heifers 
24.50--2,* 50; top  m edium  an d  good 
g rass  cows 16.00-17.50; m edium  and 
good killing calves largely 15.00-19.00; 
top good and  choice heav ies 20.00- 
22.50; few good and  choice vealers
22.00- 23,00; good and  choice stee rs  
calves 20.00-22.00.

Hogs 4000; faigly active, s tead y  to 
m ostly 25 lower, top 26.85; good and 
choice 200-300 lb 25 fin.75; sow s m ostly
24.00- 75; s ta g s  17.00-21.00.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
N EW  ORLEANS, Nov. 4—ypi—

Price changes held to  a  narrow  range 
iji cotton fu ture., here today . The
■ ohim-. of business w as restr ic ted  by 
el, tlon holiday in New York and 
e th e r  m arkets.

Closing prices ivorc unchanged to  
35 cents a  bale higher.

Open H igh Low Close 
Dec 32.15 32.20 32.12 32.19
ilc h  . .  32 33 32.33 32.30 32.38-33
Jfoy . .  S 3 .»  32.37 32.24 32.36-37
Jly  . .  31.62 31.60 31.65 31.69
n e t . .  29.46 29.16 29.45 29.1911B-Btd.

HONE GUILDERS’ 
SUPPLY

DANA ANDREWS Starting
■ ¡ m i m i n g  t h u b .
l y  rJ'rT3|f i’ i j j  "the

MACOMBER
d U n U K a U M  AFFAIR”

C R O W N
LAST
D a y
WED.

THE INTERPRETER, blond mahogany crafted in the modern 
n-r- ee-, with intermix automatic record chaogn- Al»r> in
dark, old-world mahogany. $184.95

JP 'th  the new D & tro-H ush Rcprceucer* 
I ■ D„: : ro ist ritratti to guard lour records 

from acadeim l v,ruck. Needle n o is e .. . 
divrecnne lu»s and chuter.. . . »re hanishnl. 
Your needle*.natigli».? v a n n  i »re oeer. tool

CHICAGO W HEAT
CHICACO, Nov. 4—UP)— 'W heat: 

Open H igh Low Close rc 2.88(4-44 2.91(4 2.86(4 2.90%-91 
ay  Ì.7CL-77 2.80 2.75 2.79L-64
ly 2.46-llM, 2.47>A 2.44 2.4614-84ep 2.89(4 2.41(4 LSS 2.3»H

THE ALLEGRO, dark, 
o ld -w o r ld  m a h o g a n y
execu ted  in the ever- 
bcautifu! 18tb Century 
period style; standard 
a u to m a t ic  r e c o r d  
c h a n g e r .

CHICAOO CRAIN
CHICAGO. Nov. 4—UP)—G rain  fu 

tu res carried  a  firm  to  s tro n g  tone In 
; today 's trad in g  a f te r  opening liqui

dation  carried  iiricea below th e  p re
vious level.

At the  fin ish  w h ea t w as 1(4 to  3(4 
h igher Ihnn tho  previous close, D e
cem ber *2.90*4-2.91, corn w as 1 ’4 
to  3 h igher and  o a ts  w ere 16s to 1*»

T O D A Y  

and TH'URS.
Lurpjsn g n i u m i i

la s  th eÉ iÉ

Yes, the really new radio-phonographs are 
here! New in  styling, new in radiant per
formance, new in the true-life beauty o f  
their Strobo-Sonic T o m  . . .  in  both radio 
and  phonograph!

Perfectly proportioned for the m odem  
home, these beautiful Stewart-Warner con
so le s  b le n d  h a rm o n io u s ly  W ith every

decorative style, both period and modern.
All have the famous built-in Radair A n

tenna, genuine PM dynamic speaker, and 
the fast, quiet, gentle-acting Stewart-Warner 
automatic record changer.

See these new Stewart-Warner sets . .  i 
look for the difference . listen lo r i t— 
today l (

CHICAGO. Nov. 4—VP)—(LTSDA)- 
P o ta toee: 's u p p lie s  m odera te ; d e 
m and slow; m a rk e t dull; M innesota- 
N orth  »Dakota Red R iver Valley bliss 
trlum pn *4.00; W ashington Kim.-ett 
R urbanks $4.75.
"  FORT WORTH FU TU RES

FO R T W ORTH Nov. 4— OP»- - W heat 
No. I hard  2 9964-310*2.

O ats No. 2 While 1.27-28. Corn No. 
2 yellow 2,67(4-62'j. Forghumg No. 
2 yellow mlio p er 100 Ibe 3.68-73.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
N EW  ORLEANS, Nov. 4—UP)-H(k>t 

cotton closed q u ie t and  unchanged; 
Hales 2.698. Low m iddling 27.05. m id
dling 21.80. good m iddling 32.10. R e
ceip ts 9.697. stock  162.873.

FORT W O R T>r~L |V ESTO C K
FO RT W O R TH . Nov. 4—UP)—C a t-  

tie  4.800; calve* 4.00; tra d e  slow; 
prices ab o u t s tead y ; common to 
m edium  s tee rs , yearlings and  heifers
13.00- 21.00; m edium  to  good fa t cows
13.00- 16.1)0; c u tte r  and  common cows 
11.60-13.00; cnnnsr* 1.50-11.60: bulls
11.00- 16.00: good and  choice fa t calves 
16 Ofl'*1' 90’ comroon 10 ro*d,um  12.00-

Hog" 560; aotIt s , full a tsad y , good 
an d  eholoe butcher* 100-290 Ih 2600; 
ROM 160-106 lb $600-76; sow s 2400-71.

THE NEW MINSTREL
rich walnut in hand
som e conteuEporary 
design, with sctndtrd

A «od io  fa r  I v o ry  P u r p o s e . . .  A Modul (or I v o ry  Roam

Catherine McLeod
MARIO OUSPINSRAYA^pP
F E L I X BRESSAR tB | 1 Ü  
SHERMAN’S NIGHTMARE1

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

I— 1 " ' " ' :i \
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